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,The"figure of $~OO noted above as advances on the 1955 Bllietin is not 
the final figure. W~th the postage it will be close to J300. 

Our publication' progrt'!m sort of ran away with me this year. I started 
off with what I thought was a reasonable project; of publication for the y.e.~r, 
but it kept growing ~s 'it went alOng. Finally I found myse1f faced with the
dilemma of e~ther scrapping what I had compiled and starting over again, or 
publishing it and drawing on'the 1956 dues for part of the cost. I do not 
like to use money belonging toithe following year, but in this instance 
decided to, with the understanding that we would compensate for, it by going 
light 9n publioationslh 1956. It is alw~ys hard with a l±mited budget to 
strike an exact balAnce between what we would like to publish and what we 
can afford to. 

The material in this bulletin will give members for the first time all 
the information that they need in order to select the species of penstemon. 
thet they wAnt ~o grow in their own gardens. I think that is what the members 
have for :years been asking for. On this ground I considered the extra expense 
justified. I hope the membars< ldll agree with me. 

The material on EW'Aluations of species for gardens is not in its final: 
fonn, such as one 'WOUld expect to see in a real Manual of Penstemons. But it 
is a' p,retty good ~tion of our knowledge ~s it exists at present. Each 
year will see this material l"efined and added to, until finally we arrive at 
the stage where we are quite certain of our evaluations. When that time ccmes, 
we can think about pujlishing the Manual. 
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MEANING AIID PRONUNCIATION OF PENSTEMON NAMES. 

As to the word npenstemon,1t although Gray's Manual and Bailey's Cyclopedia 
show the accent on ~o second syllable, Dr. Keck and the taxonomists ~t the 
Bailey Hortorium pu1f~n the first syllable. .. 

The rules of nomenclature require a double i at "the end of many speci~s 
names. It is permissible to pronounce it as if there were only one i. Thus, 
if treating it as two syllables would result in a grotesque pronunciation, as' 
in br:idgesii, we JP.0ngun ~e the ,man r S name, Bridges, end add the 11 ii!l as just 
one long "it!. Bn.d-ges-i. Where names are made from some person's name, 
the species mune is sounded as rm'ich as possible like the name from r;hich it is 
derived. 

, 
abietinus- pertaining to...fir; 

grovrlng in fir woo~s, or with le8ves 
like fir 

aCaUlis - stemless , 
acuminatus - long-pointed Othe sepals) .... . 
adams:ianus - named after Adams 
aggregttus - clustered (t.f:.I? flowers) 
alamos~nsis - from near AlsmOgordo, N .M. 
albert.!nus - named for ldr. Albert 
~lbidus - white 
albom~rgin~tus - with 8 white mArgin 

(the lepves) . 
all~viorum-: from alluviru. so:1,l 
alpl.Ilus - alpine 
ambi'~us-puzzling 
anguineus - snakelike 
angustif61ius - narrow-loeved 

~ 
;:I.ngustus - narrow .-
entirrhinoides - resembling Antirrhinum 

oz;. Snapdragon 
8renicola - from sondy plAces 
aren~rius - from sa1'ldy places 
aridus - from dry places 
arizGn~cus- frOID Arizona 
arkans'1i;nus - from ArkanSAS 

"attenuatus - dr.?Wl1 out to a long point 
(the sepels) 

puri~rbl's ...: golden bet;rded 
austrtlis- southern , 
azureus - sky blue 
'baccharif61ius - leaves as in 138cchClris 

<# 

barbatus - bearded 
/ 

barrett8.6 - nC'IDed for Mrs. Barrett 
b~r~ - nrIDed for Berry 
bicolor - of two colors , 
brach~nthus ~ short-flowered 
brandegei - for Dr. Brandegee 
brevif61ius - short-leAved 
breviflol~S - short-flowered , 
brevisepalus - short-sepeled 
brldgesii - for Bridges 
britton~""lm - for the Br1ttons , 
bryanta;c - for lJirs. Bryant 
".: . 

, 
buckleJi - fuckley 
caelestinus,- sky blue 
c~esius (se-ze-us) - bluish gray 
c aespi t~sus (ses-pi-tb-sus) growing 

. . in }o'#l,danse clumps 
. calcarcus - gro'wing on limy soil 
californicus - from California 
cslyc6su~- 'with prominent calyx 
cam2-C'nulatuB - bell shaped 
canesclns - gray-hairy 
cardinalis - cardinal red 
cjrdwellii - Cardwell 
carvi - CAry 
aaud;tus - drAwn out into a long 

point (the sepals) 
centranthif61ius - le~1Ves like in 

Centranthus, the Red Valerian 
cer:t0stnsis - from Cedros IsI.?nd 
cin~eus - ~sh-colored 
cinicola - growing in volcanic ash 
clebtrnei - Cleburne , 
clevelandii - Cleveland 
clttei - Clu~e 
cob3ea ()o-ba-a) - Cobee 
colorad2ensis - from Colorado 
commfr'nenus - with a hairy beak 
comp~ctus - compect 
concInnus - neat 
confertus - crowded (the flowers) , . , 

confusus - confused (previously 
wr<]l gly n.amed) 

corigestus - crowded 
connatif~lius - with leaves connate 
cordif61ius - heart-leaved' 
,corym~sus - "d.th flowers in a corymb 
c~assif~lius - thick-leaved 
cUsi~kii - Cusick 
f'v")n:mthus - blue-flowered 
cyP.'neus - blue (darker then sky blue) 
cyanoc~~is - blue-stemmed 
cY1'lthtphorus - beering C' wine cup 

(sep"ls joined in " cup) 
dasyphyllus - hai.ry-le~wed 
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/ ' da~dsonii - Davidson humilis - mound-shaped 
day~us - Day imberbis - without a beard 
dei.ertiPicti' - from the Painted Desert inc~rtus - uncertain (its affinity) 
deustus - burned (flowers turning integrif6lius - with entire leo:ves 

b5om) 'isophyllus - with equElI-sized leaves 
diffufj.us - wida.-sI>reading . j1",cint;nsis - from San Jacinto Ets. 
digitaLis - Like Digit,alis or Foxglove jo/.fi9sii-JAJiI"s 
diphyllus - leaves in twos' johnsoniae - I18I1led for Mrs. Anna Johnson, 
disc~lor - leaves different color , Butte, Montana, the introduoer 

ab<;.ve and beneath, k}lckii ..,. for Dr. D.?vid Keck 
d:},sSElctus - deeply out ( the lEvwes) ke51nedyi - Kennedy 
d~¥u,s -:.sad (referfmce not known) kir}gii - King 
d<?,ug19S11 - D€>uglas , ' , kleej, - Klee 
dubiuIil - doubtful (the p,oTentage) la "Qrosus ....; with a lat'ge lip 
e~toYJii .... Prof. Eaton " la-;tus - bright (the flowers) 
ele~a.'1tulus - small and elegf1I?t laevigatus - smooth 
elllpticus - elliptical;(the leaves) latvis, smooth 
eriffutherus - woolly anthers (8 mis... lBnceol1i'tus - lmceolate 

nomJr; theyai'e not woolly) , laricifo'lius - leaves as in kriX or 
eugiau~us- very glaucous Larch 
exilifo4us - thin-leaved lpv~dulus - lavender 
fC"sciculatus - leaflets in fascicles l~xiflorus;.... loose-flowered 

or bundles in 8xils l~s l' l?x, open (the p?nicle) 
. f6nd\.eri -Fenal€fr . leiop!jyllus- smoot'fr=.leaved . 
fl!.v~scens -. becoming yellow l,mhiensis - from Lemhi County 
fl~~~dus - full of flowers lemmonii - Lammon 
fO~~8us - becmtiful' l~tus - pliant or tough 
fremontii -Fremont leonf-lrdii - Leon[:1rd 
fruti9if6rmis - shaped like a shrub 1;pari6ides - like Linaria 
frutesg.ens - somewhat shrubby lyel:j.ii - Lypll 
f~ticosus - shrubby mensarum ... from m~sas or table lands 
gq;irdn0ri - Gairdner menziesii (men-zee-si) - Menzies, ,8 

g~rrettii - Garrett Scotch botanist 
gel}tirmbides - resembling Gentian m:i.croph~lus - small-leaved 
gl8be~ - smooth miser - poor . 
glabres~ens - somffi~hat smooth milit*ris - of milit~ry bearing 
gland~losus - glancr-lar mOdestus ... modest 
glauzinus - glr-mcc'tls m6ffettii - MoffAtt 
globoG~S - globull'lr (the flower head) moh:c>ve'nsis - from the Moh:ove Desert 
g~oxinoides - like Gloxinia mono~sis - from Mono county, calif. 
gorman~ - Gorman montenus - from mountains 
grlcilentus - slender multica~lis - manywstammed 
gr~cilis - slender multif.\.~rus - mim;y=-flowered 
grAh'::mii,- Graham mv .. ray'1'lhus, - Murray 
gr2Dd}florus - large-flowered n~us - dwart 
grinnel~i ... Grinnell nelsoniae - for Mrs. Oscar Nelson, Orick, 
c~ad21upensis - from GUl'ldalupe Cafif. 
h'7l~ii - Hall , nemorosul - from wo'ods ,. . 
h2r,)o1J.!'ii- Harbour neomexicanus - from Ney; Menco 
h~rtwegii - Hartweg n~ot~ricus -
h~vardii - Hpvard ~iwberryi - Dr. Newberry 
hayd}Dii - Hayden n1rtidus - shining (the leaves) 
hesperi¥ - western nudiflorus - the flowers naked (leAves 
heterodOlUS - irregular inconspicuous) 
heterophY1lus - with difforent kinds oklaQomensis ~ from Oklahoma 

,of loaves on same plant olig~nthus - fe~flowered 
hi2nq. - gaping (the corollA throat) ophiTthus - flowers like a snC'ke ' shead 
hirs~tus - with long hairs oreganus - from Oregon 
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oreocha;is -glory .of the morn~~ins 
os~ernoutii - Osterhout . , .. '. 
ovatus ~ egg-shaped (basal leaves) 

'pachyphYllus - thick~leaved , 
P~llidus - pnle ' ... , . 

pelrg.eri - Dr. Edward Palmer 
palftst~s - from swampy places 
papi1latus - having little pipple-like 

pro tube rrn ces . 
I , h" P' h par1s 11 - arl.s . -
I • P perry:t. -; rrry 

p~rvif1orus - small-flowered 
p~rvulus - very small·' · 
PInus - small . 
patens - spreading , , 
payetter;sis - from Payette COl,l!lty, Idaho 
p~oniortun - for therPa.ysoTls. 
peckii - for Dr. Peck ,,: '. 
p4i1recni1, ~ Peirson.' ". ' ; 
penn~11i<>nus - for Dr. Pennell ,. 
perpullher - verybeauttful ,,; 
personc;tus - closed (the, porQlla mouth) 
petiolatus - petieled, (the'leayes) 

. p-1niful~lli}~ - wit-h-l~~ .111£& iTine
pla~nYll~s - broA~~aved 
prat;nsis - growing in ,meadows 
proC'erus ... tall (a' misnomer). '. 
prOcUmbens ....; lying-on :t~.ground 
pruin6sus - \"lith p .£rest-like' bloom 
pseudoproctrus .:.. "not· the "rue: procerus 

but much/like it .' 
pseudospect,~b:i.li~ -:- not the true spectab-

i~is but much like,·it 
Pu.~rulus - m~utel:y d~y , . 
p~~sgens -Wl.thshort, soft hal.rs 
p'llchellus"..; beautiful· . 
p'Umilus - dwarf 
plinrceus - reddish purple , . 

purdp. - Carl Purdy 
p~rpureus - purple . 
purpusii - Dr. Purpus 
pygmalus - pygmy 
radicosus - many-rooted 
r~tt911ii - Raiftl;1D".' .. 
r~trorsus - bent backward 
riphardsonii - Richfrdson 
roezlii - Roezl (rur.z-Iee) , 
rothrock~ - Rothrock 
rotun9ifolius - round-leaved 
rui4cundus - red 
rup'!colp' - from rocky pleces 
I1\nyonii - Runyon . 
ryn'h'~: '. ji - for Dr. Rydberg 
s~gi,\tatu'" - !'1rrovl-sh<,ped 
s~llaqs - ojecting fo~rd 
saxo:!orwn. from rocky plAces 
scapoi~ vdth bare flower starn 
scari&us _. -vd th sc~rious sepAls 

, 
scouleri I Seouler 
secundiflorus - flowers secund 
se~ylllfthiUS -
seorSijS -sundered 
sepal~us - with little sepals 
sh~stensis ... from Mt. She.stp 
smpllii,- for Dr. Small· 
SP~~h~ptus - spoon-sh~ped 
spec~sus - showy . . 
spect~b~lis - spectacular . 
stenoppYlluB - narr.ow J,.eC"ved 
st~nosepalus - nflrro .... sepaled 

. stephenSii - Stephens . 

. str~ctif6rmis - strictly uprigh~ 
strictus - stems stiffly upright 
subgl~r- somewhat smooth . 
subser;ratus - .~omewhpt serrate 
s~bu1atus - a~shaped . 
siidansj sweating (glandular) 
suf~rutescens - somewhe.t shrubby 
supe)bus - superb . 
teosensis- from neAr Taos, N.Y. 
tenuifl6rus - slender-flowel~d 
tEjrIu±f&lius···.... slende-r--1errved
tenuls - slender 
ternatus - in threes (the flowers) 
te~cri6ides - like Teucrium 
th9mpsoniae - for Mrs. Thompson 
thampsonii -for Mr. Thompson 
th'lirberi - Thurber : 
t!destromii - Tidestrom , 
tolmiei - Tolmis 
t6:r:;reyi - Torrey , 
trac!1- Tracy " 
t~ch~der -: with hpiryanthers 
triflQrus - three-flowered 
triy,nhfllus - leaves in threes.~ 
tristis - dull-colored . 
tUb1eflorus - with horn-shaped flowers 
undosus.- wavy (edges of leaves) 
uintah{n$is - from the Uinta Mts. 
unil~ter~lis - one-sided (the spike) 
utah~sis - from Utah 
vpri~ilis - changeable 
vaseyanus - Vasey 

I 
venust~s - lovely 
virsicolor - variously colored 
Vl.re~s - green . 
vi,rgatus - in a very narrow spike 
wardii - "Nard 
"'!u!tsonii - Watson 
whe4rrYi':r For Dr. Edgar 1!fherry 
w~pplea"nus - for A. W. -llipple 
wh'Itedii - White 
~A~coxii - Wilcox 
~ghtii - Wright 
xylus - woody 
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(By Alice Casson, ChQirman, Mid Vlest Region, for 1955) 

We had a very niGe meeting at Mrs. Ahlmc:m t s. ,There were thirteen members 
and two visitors. "We had a lot of nice penstemon specimens, f'nd y{e did have 
some grand discussions about the different ones. Mrs. Cooley and Mrs. Broe 
Vlere ~)oth veryniee and oooperative, and Va-s. AhlmC'n t s. pla ce . wi!s real nice for 
the meeting. She was a nice hostess. 

Lillie Plumb acted as reporter and will write whCltshe could get from what 
each said. I had eAch one write her name and address on a ppper, le'aving a 
SPM8 for Lillie to Wi-ite in what they h-?d to sPY' about their penstemons. .1:re 
never quit for lunoh until almost one otclock, and I never did get out in her 
garden .. 

Mrs. Cooley made some beautiful Rrr:mgements 1 all but one containing 
penstemons. We had a really sucoessful meeting~'rhe day was lovely. 

-(by',Mrs. Lillie Plumb, reporter) 

The 1955 Midwest Reg!ionf31Penstemon Group met Saturday', June 4t,h, At the 
home ofY.lI's~ F.C. Ahlman, 7421') Bedford Ave., Onaha, with 12 member.s from the 
surrounding States. . 

A lC'\rge number of Penstemon species Vlere brought for study and identifica
tion. There was a lot of interest shown in this part of the progrDm, which 
took-till :noon~. AlicaCassonbrougntalarge--flowerad purple tha'teveryone 
raved over, whi.ch did not correspond .nth any seed she planted. Jo B.roe and 
Mrs. Olson thought it belonged to the glaber family. There were several others 
that were interesting enough for considerable discussion. 

A pot luck luncheon was served on tFbles under the trees of her beautiful 
y~rd.. :ars. Ahlm:"U hps numerous unUSUAl trees 'f'lnd shrubs • 

. After lunch a business meeting WAS held, 'presided over bY Alice C)'1sson. 
It was decided toheve.our me€lting next year vdth Mrs. Ellen Olson in Oakland, 
Nebraska, vath the follovIing .officers inch,qrge: Mrs. Lillie PlUlTlb, Harlan, 
Iov,a, Chairman; NlXS.':T. E. Anderson, UndervIOod, lO1;'la, ViceChairmM,; Mrs~ 
F. C. Ahlman, OrnAl'l.a, Secretary-Treasurer. 

FOr Roll Call everyone told of theirsuccess,_ methods and favorite 
penstemon, asfollmvst 

Edna Fowler, Neola, Iov!a, does not have very many v.?rl,eties. 2 true pink 
grandiflorus, vd.Jd,from the bluffs, oobaeA, unilPteralis, white grC'.ndiflorus)" 
Seeba Hybrid,angl.l.stifoliuscpudetus, e.nd digitalis. She does not cpre for . 
digitalis. 

Ruth Anderion, UndervfOod, la., hf'ld275 stl'lks of,ll'wender grandiflorus; 
also 4 cr ~pink,and white; Flathepd LAke, Seeba Hybrid, and cobaea, which are 
her favo.l.J..tese She also has unilAteralis, whippleanus, pygmoeus, dbertinus, 
digitaliF', hirsutus, and scariosus • 

. UTina Walter, McClelland, lar; said her favorite is a virens, 17hich is 
eieht years old, that she purchased from Mr. Barr. She I"lso grows cardinalis, 
joh.nsonire, a dwarf pink, ClttenuCltus, eatonii, cyananthus, and jC'mesii, which 
she described 8S low, with a pink flower and coarse, rough, h;:>iry leaf. She 
8lso h~s numerous seedlings. 

Mrs. Andrew Olson, OAkl"'nd, Nebr., reported thl"t she hed lost some of her 
~ock garden penstemon in lAst yeArts drouth. ShE' bro~ght a pure purple Ozarkia. 
F0~ fAvorite of the low ones is spcciosus. She also hns nitidus, hoterophyl
lus, Seeh", end Fato Hybrids, oolorr>doensis, ,?ngustifolius in :3 colors, digitC'lis, 
Fldhcpd Lc:ke, hr>llii, bArbe>tus, crpnd8lli, bprrettae (didn t t ~jloom), humilis 
(didn!t bloom), ovptus, strictus, unilpter~lis, and br1'lndegei. Hor seeds didntt 
ISroi'l this yo Ar /I 
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:Mrs. Edwin Neal, Omah.?, Nebr. hp-s cobaea Ozarki~, white and lavender 
grandiflorus, Flathead L~ke, end a blue one-not identified, She lost unil~t
eralia, 

Mrs. 'H. G. McNpir, Omaha, Nebr. has grrodifiorus, canescens, Seebe Hybrid, 
and one thDt; opens up blue from pink buds,' 

A+ice 9asson, McClelland, Ia. has cardinalis under an apple tree, where 
it seems to dowell. Also' ovatus, white grandiflorus, Seeba and Fate Hybrids, 
Vlhite Fairy digitalis, dark purple hirsutus, pink glaber, speciosus, strictus, 
and ~ lot of cobaea Ozarkia. Whe had so many that she gave plants away • 

. Ml-s. Lippold, H8rlan, Ia. has Flathead Lake, but was interested in trying 
other varieties .. 

. Mrs. 'IJilbur, Qnaha, has grandiflorus, hirsutus, and unileteralis. 
~lrs. Violet Cooley, Omahe, has digitalis, which she says peps up the bor

der. She keeps only the pure white. She also has Flathead Lake, barbetus, 
unil.eteralis, Violet Queen, pygmaeus, which is grbwing well, and a red which 
Mrs. Klopping brought from Texas, which has large flowers. Also some cobaaa 
that is four years old, collected in Missouri. 

Jo Broe, Omaha, said her tolmiei bloomed for the first timo. It is five 
years old. She also hels digitalis, ovat.us, crandallii, B. specioen similar to 
palmeri ~ .feet ~all, hrydenii, confertus, three pl~nts left of this--barrettae, 
And a 24-inch red that blooms early, a type of cardinalis. Her wilcoxii died. 
. Mrs. Irma Ahlmcm, Omahp, hilS F'lethead Lake, grAIldiflorus white 8Ild l~ven-

der, ~nd digitalis. She wants collaea. 
~~~'Mrs. ttlltePlumb, ffilriMl, Ia.nps gr~a11dinorus, SeebFi" 1iybrid, digitalis.J 

glaber, pink speciosus, cr.<lndallii, colorBdoensis, unil~teralis, Fflte Hybrid,. 
ovatus, hirsutus, and several others not identified. 

y.re had the largest and nicest showing of cob8ea and cobaea Ozarkja this 
ye~r ~ ever h~d. 

¥Ie had brought plants for a plpnt auction to raise money for our group 
meetings, The bidding: was spirited. 'tT{e took in ~lO.l5. After paying expen
ses, we now h"ve$8.65 in the treasury. It WAS decided to have a plant 
auction again next year with Mrs. Violet Cooley in 9harge. 

At this time we were invited into the home to see Mrs. Cool67ts beautiful 
arrangements of penstemon and other flowers. Then we were seated in the living 
room to enjoy slides that had been tpken by Mrs. Cooley on v~rious trips, 
which showed some famous gardens and a boat ride through the swamps of the 
South and the beautiful flowers that grow there. 

Yie went home a tired but enthusiastic crowd and I am sure all resolved 
to be at the meeting next year. ' 

'l.;Je got two new members-the two visitors. 
and Mrs. Ahlman's daughter, Mrs. H. E. CrosbYn 

They were Mrs. W. S. McNair, 

Lillie Plumb. 



NORTH PACIFld P.:EGIONALMEETING. 

('By Mrs. LeRoy Brei th8.upt, Reoorder) 
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Olirfirst regional meeting was "held at the home of Myrtleand iiIi1liam 
Hebert in Elmat Washington, Saturday and Su~day,J;uneU and 12 •. Elma is a 
town ·,of . about: 1400"poptJ.l:~t'tiion26 niilefs west 'of i:Olymp1a. The weather was ideal 
that weekend, though a few days before it had been unusually Warm. 

. The Hebe~s have:,a new home at tn'eetige of~own anqjust.a block off of 
:Main, Street.,. The front of the place; is about, level with the street, the lam 
being shaded with several fine oak trees~ giving it. a~parkllke appearance. 
Back qf .the .house,,- tq, the,s.outh,the groun<islopes sharply, with a ·wonderfu1 
vievf; of the: 1'i.ler valleY;'and farms, yihi.ch' are on. a ,lowe.r level. From a big 

,picture. window, in the . living room, one can look out over this landscape, enjoy 
the gardep a,nd .wc,tqh the birds. 'The gS!r(ien.:tsmostly on the 'slope and includes 
a, large variety of per~nials and, o~ course, penstem,ohs. Wilcoxii, ovatus, 
v:i.;rens, digi~alis, hir.sutus,'oanescens and flavescens were in open bloom, with 
meny others just budd1rlg. . ',' , 

'Sixteen werepreii~nt 'fort.hef~tinte- ten memt>ers~andsixfamily. 
The group Conp1.sted of Vera Moyer, EVelynPe.rrlgo,Lavand,eu1' Boyrie, Hazel 
Harrington,!:b'.T'D. Kirkpatriok an'dhis wife, apd the foIlovrirtgmembers with 
their husbands .• .ocleMa:rlOri', Flo:raJohnson., ,Edna Eartlett, Ruby Breithaupt, 
~nd the hostess; 6£ the ten membe:rs,' ,tVrowere'fromIdaho, .five from Yfpshin.gton 
andthreefl'omQre{~on.' Alta"Lentsch an.dh.e:r hUsband, fromSalem;- Oregon, 
drove up and were with us for the evening meeting on SaturdaiYe 

Some of us had met before, but many had not exeept through the robins .. 
After addressing eAch other by first n8me.s for some time on paper, it YIas 
inte~~sting to meet fa'cEil'to .face. I overhe.Brd someone say, "This is vrhat I look 
like." It didn't take Jong'toconn.eotup the names,· which were so familiar te 
us, to the folks who bel;onged to them. In no time at all, one vlou1d have 
thought we 1'1'8re friends of many years. 

The tbne before lunch Saturdayi-'las spent looking at" thepenstemon speci
mens that were brought. Those wHo hedthe IIknovf-hovv'l',Wol'kedon identifioation 
of unoertain ones. o.Ving to the ll'te sEwson, there were some kinds not yet in 
bloom, but the following vlere on display: attenuatus"aridus,'albertinus, 
canescens, oanesoens brittonorum, cYMeus, crandalli glabrescens,crandallii 
procumbens, confertus, caespitosus,digitalis, flav, c8ns, deustus, fruticosus 
typicus;,fruticosus ssp. scoular-i, harbourii,hesperius, heterophyJlt'..., ,hirsutus, 
garrettii, lyallii,menziesii, oVatus,p8yettensis, :rupicola alba, rupicola 
hybrid"speciosus rex, speciosus lomhiensis ,. 'strictus, t~1,miei, venustus, 
vr.ilooxii, and several others that were not definitely identified. 

. \' 

After lunch, a very informtll meeting was held, starting ,lith Edna Bart
lett! sexolanat·ion of two lovelyfiovf8r prrrngements she hrd m8de using penste
mons withotherfldvrers •. 'rna other fidwe.r.s in,cluded columbine, p, species peony 
(vfood'wardi-a) JandJ\nanlorteP'\l~~rtill~' seedheadstst~ll green)'. A generl'!l dis~ 
cussion fd1lo1;:ed, which. included some talk' 'about varieties • and. also the pro ~ 
1em of correctpronunoiation"ofpehstemon names. There is great uncertainty 
about many of them, cind we do feel the need of help, so we can tRlk about our 
penstemons vdthout fumbling over their npmes. 

There were so . .many different birds about the Hebert place thqt we just 
naturally drifted into Ubird. talk." W~ also did some plpin visiting and getting 
acquainted, which seemed quite important at t~s first meatiDg. Before dinner, 
we spent more time looking ~t the penstcmon specimens and pt those g~dng in 
the Hebert garden. 
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.. c~prised 

Tho ovening was spent looking at oolored ~lides, most of which/the Sooiety' s 
colleotion, sent in by'members allover the oountry. Vera had set up the s'crean 
and projector in the basement, which is conveniently arranged for.such a show. 
The s~ides were' certainly enjoyed. Atter tbe penstemon pictures, Vera .. showed 
several of ber own lovely garden, 'ma~g us a,ll want to- visit be,r in Idabo. 

A.fter breakfast next morning, Orrie called us togetber for a real business 
meeting. The first thing was to decide on a name 'for our gl'eUp. After sOI!le 
disCUssion, 'it was agreed that We be called ltThe N6;rth PBcific Region. tf . 

- The next~ question was, ~How often 'shall we meet -each year or every two 
yean?" That was answere~ verr quickly by votinig unarrimously to. meet eacb year. 

. , , 

We voted ,to ask for a, volunteer bostess each year for the caning year. 
LBvandeur Boyrle invited us to oane' to her home in Clackamas) Oregon, for 1956. 
The 'date will be'decided later. We maY go to Vera Moyer's in -195'7. 

It was agreed that the hos.tess should automatically be .the chairman for 
the meeting, anp then apwi,nt 'any helpers she ndght need. It was felt the~ 
would be considerable, ad'Vantage in' this p~, rather than having a chaiman 
who U.ves avray frotn 'wnere ,the meet1rlg is to he held. There are a gre~at many 
local details to'vrork' out. 'Wbic:tl,onl"y the: person on, the sppt can take care of. 
If she haS to.oonsult someone else. on each step, it' doubles the work. 

------ -~-~--~__ -----__ -~_;_---7 __ ~~~_~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ________ -_;-__ y-"-------- _______ ! ____ _ 

, '. 
VVe were very glad to have greetings reAd from Graoe Babb and Jean Vfitt. 

We wi,shed they could have '!:;lean with us. 

Myrtle, our, seed director, suggested that there is need of same w~ to 
regulate .the amount of seed santin to the exchange, as' some kinds cane in 
quant:l ties . (more than can possibly be used), vmUe there may be none at all. 
of others. ",' 

vre discussed mathods of getting back into the exchange lists species which 
have been "lost" for years. It waS decided that we would'each'make out a 
"want lis.tnof varieties that vfewould like seed of ... thiS list to be sent to 
the seed director. This would be :lncluded in the Fall seed list, and "Iva vrould 
hope to see it .printed in the bulletin. As a result, seeds of different kinds 
that members are wanting may eome to the dire ctor. ., 

\ . , 

Vera asked if~le would like to have same slides other than penstemdns on ' 
the program at 'the meeting next year. ,It was agreed thatthEire would:be " 
interest in other native Wildfi6wers' -each -member to bring a few' and also, 
some pictures of his or her own garden.' . 

A discussion of varieties followed - those that the members like to grow 
and find most satisfactory in the garden. Those given top priority by one or 
more members 11ere' na tbeadltake" 'fruticosue, ,digitalis" QVatus,payettePsis, 
richardsonii, crandallii, pinifolius_ hesperius, spec10sus le~en6is, namet, 
Firebird, Ruby King, and the blue natives of Idaho. Kirkt.(Mr.Kirkpatrick) 
mentioned the beautiful Scarlet' lbgler, ,mich is apparerit~entranthifolius, 
that he has 'seen-growing in'the wild •. 

Among the puzzles was what appeared to be A dwarf and very fior1:ferous 
deustue, much smaller in all respects than the type, and vert attraotive. It 
was gathered en route by Vera and Evelyn. I think it was found in.the same 
locality as the taller usual type. 
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,SomQ ,ofthG :t'Ql~~hw():q~ ~9lY!:1,.S~~J?~ ')tt~~?Q~~",by.~ ./?Qme stretched a p()int 
and spep,t another' ev~~~' el)jo~~ m6resll.~ea~· and left V:~H'Y 'early on Monqay 
morning. " , , " \, , , ",'. . " 

, ' "; ~ ' .. ~ 
": ~:- I~:"' ... <· .... ,.; .. ~.~ •• :.·~·,~·~·.~·,~"*.~-,<.~.>':,-:~~ .. r ,;~:~{:;-(~--, ", "'--'~";H<"_ ; 

Four meals were served to us in the Heoort home fran SatUl'dAy noon untU' 
, Sunday,poQ;tl ,~o,lus1ye,,;rt,\waf3.·a picnic ,1unall Sat~day, ,!:rut. S~t.urdayevening 
, and :Sjiii,4Y. noon,~io;];a01~'l~¥,,~,~:' ~;et'. iii'~hef'ipacI9ui,', 1i yIbi", fOo~;' S"unday morn
ing,. :,,,,"f.'Cam.e ,~:ver\~ ppr ttlQt~l, '( j:Us'~ a block aw.;at' o;r wperev:~r we stayed, 
and wet-e"~s~rV~d when WEI', ~vet1; ~. ',\ .. ",'" , ,':" ~'" ", v, .. ' 

, SQtn;ff ~g~;~ 'fI'~ , p~,par~d\ ~rid, ~~U,gpt'; b¥" m~mbi~s,~, ~d: ,'?thers wer~ pr,ilpared 
:tl}ere,.l'Jith'dirr_}:'$1tlt qXlPa l}.e;J.pin$'Myrtle :u.l,thaki~!fhen., It,l'Ias ~l w~d~r
,fu.l+y planned, f'or'thein:eals were delicious', 1d th s.q 1:i tt;t.e cQ;n~ion iUld ~iJtle 
out to put them on the·:table. Myrtle was the perf~ct'hostess - ~~ways calm and 
appe~~!ijiR b~ ~.<1~r,t)9 ,~~r~~.~~ tAt4iq~SP~t~ of<th~ te$ponsi~:U~ty-. 

, , - . '. . 
• : -:. • '<.~'~ ."",'~:; f"'.~}c-·f " ,. +.-~~. ,t, ','- '"I 

. . there was no question;lJUt' "mat'· ea6h onah~d a most enjoy-apie'as well as 
profitable time and will be looking forward to next year1 S meeting.' 

•• j 
~ , ., 

(MYr~e Hebert, chairm~ for 1955) 
.. "" iJ _~)_' :.:;',0"",,<':.ftt t·/,; 

.-1 was' most pleased OVer tne first meeting in this aretl. Some that had 
-hoped.w:tielfM here 'boul4 mot'" .. .,! buttbe:rew6w elevenmembel'Sand$neral . 
extra husbands or vdves. It"was a grand 'chance to' get acquainted. 

" Wehf\.da,good shomng'6f penstemOris,' though the i~t~')sea;on ;~thersp~U.ed 
our timing. It is impossible to catch all at one time an~vay. 

, While the actual meet1ng ~$ in progress, I asked Orrie to conduct the 
business meeting, and Ruby Breithaupt to tAke notes and latet-' to "6rite up the 
meeting and proceedings for tb~): Bulletin. I put Vera in charge of the 
exhibits, and installed Edna in the kitchen. As you see, I didn't do much 
after the guests arrived. ~1'l;eNdit goes to the splendid ,-teamv1Ork. ' 

Vern brought some ~re_P"r~tkes of pa~'btenaitl, ,that",.t.hey collected, on 
the way over here. Some of the blooms had fallen off in transit, but they 
Vlere about::tbebeavi(illtat~s; -0:1. p~nstemon bloom I ever saw •. ,. , 

We had a rather ~t~kipg ~tration of the difference betv~en the dry 
air of Idaho and Montana and the damp Air of westero Washington. Vera Moyer 
had come from Idaho and had c,o~l.lted quite a few kinds of vrild penstemons on 

, . the way out .. ) These sht:l' c';arefullY placed in water, vlith the container enclosed 
in a large plAstic bag, tightiL~ttied to keep out the dry air. WhQI1 (3he fixed 
them for the exhibiot table on Saturday, she wanD.ed the water slightly for the 
glasses, and used great ,c~e, in all detf.1Us to keep the flo'\'[ors f~esh fo~ the 
meeting. They were place(fona long table outside, against the south wall of 
the basement, partiallYis~" She was amazed to see them still f~eshvUlen 
she left for home the: rril:LoW1ng!uesdoy. We left one sprig of penstemon out 
of vlater, just lying on the. table, vThore we had been trying tp identify it. 
Twent;y-four hours later it hpd still not ,'dlted. After the dry air in Montana, 
it seems like a miracle to me. 

Incidentnlly,thare 'was one jar of Vera t s flo'wers that'I had not emptied 
three weeks later. Many of the blooms had .faded by that time, but the humming 
birds were stUl visiting, the nevfly opened flowers. 

Edna brought me a little pltint of cardwelll1~ (It bloomed later.) I also 
got starts of tolmiei and crandalli, and a couple other shrubbies. £,.1rs. 
Boyrie brought me a beautiful potted plant of serpyllifolium. 
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North Pacific Reg:Jpnnl Meeting) continued 

fhere"l,as a nice little write-up by Orrie about oUr regional meeting in 
IfNorthwes:t . Gardens,1t which is,' I think, put out by the'state garden clubS of 
the NOrthwest. Anyway, it has brought in a few inquiries about the society 
and. the round ro'b:ins, one from ,Brl. tish Columbia. ' 

(Mrs. Bartle~t~)~The meeting was so very interesting, eYEmto the 
guests who, were not Jl).eJl!.bers of the society. The greatest pleasure, I think, 
is' 1n( meeting' members we've been writing to orre~<:iYlg.abO':lt. and pearillg :fran, 
in the Bullet:i.n-all people with the same interest • 

. It was a grand display of penstemon specimens at the meeting. So many of 
thanw,ere new to me. I gues~ everyt'lne found new ones' ammg ~hem. It was a 
perfect pleqe· to display them. . . 0 ' 

. (Mrs. Marion.) It was wondertul to have the Idaho and Oregon members at 
Myrtle's. They seemed like old friend~~fter the first few minutes. 

PE~T!JON SOC·MY WAln,·tIS'1'. 

lnlo .an supply one or more of these muCb-desired species, which have not 

'~ . 
.I!fpietinus 

acaulis· 

areni.oola 

. 'oeespi to8US ssp. desertlpi6tii 

clutei 

cOJlU!rrhenus 

crandallii alba 

dissectus 

exilifol1us 

fendleri 

fruticosus alba 

gairdneri ssp. hiens 

. barbourii 

laric1fo:llua 

llriarioides ssp. compactUolius . 

mtmziesii albA 

nelBonae' 

... parr:f1 

paYSOniorum 

teucrioides 

. thompsoniae 

virgatus 



SEED EXCHANGE REPORT Z 195S. 
,J .""'''''; , : " ' •. j , ': ' .' - . : " " ", ,, \ '" 

Once again we tia-iErreas'on to feel very protid of the fine assortment of 

penstemon seeds th~tii~{iEf 'd6me in for the annuai exchange. Vfearemost grate-

ful to t:tl.Q~§. T!~Q , .~~r~~~Y save the dhoicestfrom theirgardensl to share with 
';" 

others. .Ahaal)~~i~ f.if~l1l?~ : to those who give mucffM.me"aftd',' e.rrol:"t ' to collect 
~ - " ,: "", } ,: , ~ " t, . -y " ,/ ,j< '-~' ".,< . '~?f ,- ~:' <r/:>;'r,:'i'.~" " :: '""') 

Ilew anddes,i~~~~': ' \ftil~)3eedfor introduction into our garderts. 

One very ri.rie 'hE3w species has been sent out, under the name . of P. wrightii. 

This may be in{cOl'~§t,a's ( 'it! may be a closely related spec1:E:is.Wehope to 
• , " ,' , " -, ,- . ... " ",'f" - ".. . " '\. , . .." 

be corrected when ~~e. l?~Or. is in. Meantime we are the riche'r,f&rhaving one 

more choice wildling1;rti.roqll:ced into our gardens. 

Arlington Hybr:i..~'* ·~~q~e"S'ted by many, -w~s,urif6i"tunatelYI not available this 

i.. ', \, ~' 

SUrplus collection, 
\ " 

Each year, aft~r t~e~:x:change is completed, there are many excellent seeds 

left over. Sat{e '~r~" bt fjite and popular species - some of hybrids that have 

gi\ren sUI>?~o~. r~~~¥; fn~~me gardens - often small quatltlcties of uncommon 

kinds. These,Iw~~diikevery much, to share with gardeners rather than see 

them wasted. with' ;tl\i~en~ in view, I am offering, at the end afthe season-

probably about Ma:rchl.~~, ' io s~nd Surpl.us601lections<'o'f 8' assorted kinds (which 
. ; .. . 

suitable to the spe8it;,(r~gion involved - to anyone who'Vlill send the usual 

stamped enve lope to ! ~~ • .. {One stamp carries 8 pAckets M .. eely.> Any preference 

. V'rill be takEJI'ri 1..nto consideration, but no certainty of anypartHnilar kind 

This vril.l, I believe , put to some use, fine seeds which have previously, 

. just accumula'bedj to no: good purpose. I will be hoping to hear from members 

who are interast~d ' in trying these collections. I think they will please you. 

Just ask for surplus collection. 
MYRTLE HEBERT 

Seed Director 



SEEDS AVAILABLE IN THE SEED EXCH,.\NGE THIS YEAR (1955) 
(Many are still available) 

(All of these can be depended on to be correctly identified except 
one marked wi:t;h a question mark.) (52 species, 6 hybrids) 

I 

abuminatus 
albertinus 
alpinus 
ambiguus 
'angustifolius typicuS 

" caudatus 
antirrhinoides 
aridus 

, a;rkansanus 
attenua.tus 
azureus .:typicus 

" angustissimus 
barbatus 

It Rose Elf 
brandegei . 
breviflorus 
brevisepalus 
bridgesii 

'canes,cens I . choice dark 
cardinalis 
cardwelli:i 
centranthifolius 
cine reus 
cinicola 
Gobaea typiCUB 

colors 

TI purpureus (Ozark fom) 
coloradoensis 
confertus 
corcnfolius 
crandallii: procumbens 
cus;tckii 
cyananthus (?) 
cyaneus 
douatus 

glandulosus 
globosus 
grandiflorus in lavender, 

purple, and white 
heterophyllus typicus 

1f; australis' 
If pur<iyi 

hirsutus,G1adwyne, choice 
It pygmaeus 

incerlus 
laetus ty~icus, alba 

11 sagittatus 
" roezlii 

linarioides coloradoensis 
menzies:i;i; 
murrayanus 
n€fWQerryi . 
nitidus 
oreoc.naris 
ovatus . 
Pacbypbyllus congestus 
pallidua 
Palmeri 

'payettensis 
peckii 
richardsonii 
rupic.ola, rose 

11 alba 
serl'lilat:us . 

pink, 

selections 

smallli, selected dark colors 
speciosus typicus 

It lemhiensis 
.. fom rex 

digitalis - Seeds from plant with. extra 
large white flowers 

spectab1lis 
sttictus 
toImiei 
tubaefiorus 
unilateraIis 
v~ustus. 
virens 
wilooxii 
wrightii 

" red-stemmed 
eatonii typicus 

If undosus 
euglaucus 

. F1a:~head Lake (johnsoniae) 
flavescens 
fruticiformis 
fruticosus typicus 

11 serratus 
If seculer! 

gai1'dneri 
garre·ttii 
glaber 

(This list does no~ include any seeds that 

Hybrids 
Fate Hybrids (murrayanua x grandi

,': florus) 
" Seebe Hybrids (grandiflorus x murra,.-

. anus) -3 
Raabe Hybrids (cobaea x grandiflorus) 
Johnso~ ijybrids (jobnsoniae x glaber) 
Rose Queen (digitalis x calycosus) 
Six· Hills Hybrid (rupicola and 

came iIl~~3~Y nevtbe:t".Fjli) 
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These terms are confusing to most gardeners,: probab!Ly'bec8use an understand
ing of them involves a little chemistry and most explant11ai., of them are worded 
in tecrmipallanguage. The .follo,.'ihg explanatim is about! as simple as it can 
be macle. It is .'bc-sed on .an intervie"V'l vdth a profassionalchemist. Take a few 
minutes off to get the basic f[lcts in mind and you :vdll never again be confused. 

Acids are .compoun¢.s 9£ hyQrog~n with one or{ more in- the series of elements, 
mostly gaseous , . like ·chloI";i.n.e,+ nitrogen,and· sulph1:lr, in· whioh the ; hydrogen' is 
loosely .bound witll the other elements so that, when the compound is dissolved in 
water, free particles ofr hydrogen,· carrying a positive charge' of electricity, are 
released into the water (technic.ally called hydrogen ions). This is in contrast 
to compounds like starch, where the hydrogen is so tightly bound with the other 
elements that no particles .. .. (1)/ it .are· released itt water • . 

&1.ses, also 9alled alkalis, are compounds -of metallic -elements like sodium, 
calcium,potessiurn, anclphosphoruswith hydrog~ andoxygenwhichrwhen dissolved 
in water, set free particles of. hydrogen combined with oxygen' and c2rtying a 
negetiv6 charge. (technocally .oalled hydroxy1 ions). 

liany acids and some ba~es, when in concentl"tJ.ted form, are capable of pro
ducing a burning reactionwit.h '''all kinds of liYil'lg matter, . animt\l and vegetable. 
Among the caust:j.c acids .. , are ; ~'lllphuric" hydrochloric, ni tric'~. and prussic; and 
. .amo~g- the;.; ~au&tl.c: ····l:>a~e$ - ~~r,'1lftS~akedlUne(et1leium hydroxideh·, cattst.ie ··soda· ·;- ··· 
(sodium hydroxide), and lye (potassium hydroxide). Some acids, like boric and 
carbonic, are not caustic; and Some · bases, like slaked lime, are not caustic. 
A strong concentration of either an acid or a base in the soil vdll be harmful 
to plants. 

A salt is a compound resulting from, the reaction of an acid ,'lith a base, 
wherein the hydrogen of the Bcid and the hydrogen-oxygen of the base combine to 
form water, leaving the chlorine, .ni.tro.gen, sulphur, e.tc., of the acid combined 
....... rith the metallic element of'the base. : The salt may be either neutral, where 
e..ll the hydrogen of the a cid has combined 'I'd t.h all the hydrogen-oxygen of the 
base, so thnt no iG>l'ls ere releflsedin solution; or there may be an excess of . one 
or the other kind of ions so thf'tthey h"'ve not all combined vd. th the other 
kind (hAve not been neutralized), making the salt somewhat acid or basic in' 
reaction. Salts do not give the burning. effect of caustic acids or caustic 
bases, but too much of a salt in the· soil 'ifill h8ve just as harmful an effect 
on plr-nts as too much acid or alkali, 

In gardening and agriculture the term "a1.kalill does not mean exactly what 
it does in chemistry. It includes both bases and salts when they ore present 
in the80il in such concen~ration as to h~ve an effect on plant grov~h. The 
torm usually :implies a hai-Jnful effect41 Some soils in. the East thnt were do rived 
from l:imestone have en alkaline reaction, but it is only slight 2nd it is not 
harmful~ so .. ~? ?ne ever .he.~rs th~.l,'TOrd lI?l!{~li" ment'ion~d in 9oI1I19.ction vlith them. 
The Stime chemical compounds, 'finen they occur in such aconcentr,ation .9.S to affect 
plants advcr~Gly, . will . be ' oalled "alktlli~:IIThisterm is especit'lly likely to 
be used, to refer to so:1l$ in arid regions where the evaporation exceeds the 
rainf?ll, ·that is, where there is more movement of w8ter upvrard than there is 
dovlTlwerd; itdth the result that alkaline (basG or snlt) compounds in the soil 
dissolve in the we,ter, [.,re carried upward with it, nnd left as ? crust [It the 
surf~ce when the vvater is eVrlporrlted. Host nlknlis leC've a -{",hite deposit; 
but one of them, sodiu.."ll cprbonate, loeves A dark broV'lTl or bleck deposit. 

Lime (calcium oxide) is just one of a number of bases (alkalis in the 
chemical sense) that occur in soil. Other common ones are compounds of sodium 
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or potassium or phosphorus instead ofcalaium. .As far as plants ~ro concerned, 
thee.tfect of all is.aBout, the same. Any-plant which is benefited or injured 
by lime will be equally benefited or injured by one ot the.othep bases. It is 
tlle degree o:C4 concentrationthat is important, not whether it isa compound of 
Aaloiun or one of t.he others. The soUs of arid regions are' fertile because 
they usUally contain some of the essential plgnt food elements, especially phos
phorus and: potas~iumJ in';pl'S!l'tiful quantities. The cal01_ in lime is no-t 
itsel::C, ,ap.iant feod,but it,1'91e&&e's . e'tber , plant , foedff;tha'tm~' oo,locked up: 
inoompounds'with, aluminum,in the presenoe of an acid •. The neutralization of 

, . the acidby' lime willralease the plant food elements from their combination 
With aluminum and}Ilske theinavailable to' plants. 

A saline soil is onewbieh contains ab1gh concentratlbnbf a salt, in 
contrast to a base.' Salts do not usually release the plant food elements that 
they hold in combination. A slightly saline soil mDynot hi harmful, but it is 
not;:;,be.neficial either. ' There!ore,although thQ tam ltaIk:ali ll as' used in the 

. Vfest includes salts as well as bases, when an "alkaline soU" is referred to 
in which the "alkali"' is beneflicial,ltmeMsa base and"not ,a salt. 

o 

, THE IMPORTANCE OF SOIL REACTION -WHETHER ACID OR ALKALINE. 
J 

In soUs containing very. little humus, the'rilacti6n, Whether acid or 
... alkaline, and ;"0 what.· degr.ee , u is· often· quit.e im.po~l!n1r in plan1igro'Vf'bh. -Bu't-_ u

-

.hUJllUS acts as 8. bpfler. The more humus is presen, in the soU, the less· 
important the·soil reaction becomes. 

OVEREMPHASIS ON SOIL REACTION. 

(From an artiole by Mrs. Doretta Klaber in the Bulletin of the ARGS)· 

As to plants that 'demandaq.id or limestone soil reaotion, there are 
undoubtedly scme p1ants' that are fussy on thesu~ject, but my experience has 
been,. especially with plants raised from seed, that most plants 'Will adapt 
themselves' to the soil provided they are given the moisture or tho shade or 
the sun or the drought that they like.· Time and again I have grdml· plants· 
successfully only to read later that they should orshouldnft have lime (the 
opposite of what they were getting). In the soil that I acidified for blue
berries and heathers, pinks have away of seU ... soWing,DIld Irises that 
shouldn r t like acid conditions thrive inthtJrn.,'( otc. 

Garden conditions vary so, not only fran one section of the country to 
another, but even in the same section, that it .SGems :imposs~ble to lay dom 
any hard and, fast rule's on the subjeot. One authori"\iy sayse "All gentians 
need some'· shade. 1t Mine have done best in full sun. One says no lime in the 
soil for gentians •. Mine thrive in a soil with,a lime reaction. And so it 
goes. I think ea,ch gardener has ;;0 leam as :much as possi'ble about the 
natural environment of his plants, and. try to approxiJnat,e the desert or mO\m
tain or bog or scree from Which they come. Shade-loving plants won t t do in a 

. desert and vice versa; but as for lime of .. no lime, I think that need is 
grossly exaggerated. . . 
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. ,,\ , by" 
Glenn Vie'hmeyer, University of Nebraska (1955) 

If our favorite :t1ower is 'to take its rightMplace ~ American gardens, 
• , . . ... i " ' ~, • ,It.' .:. ~ 

it is high time that we, who sponsor it, produce elite strains through scien-

tific plant breeding. I am convinced that only throUgh such ~ program will the 

penstemon becane a major ornamental. As we grow it today, it is a plant for 

t.he hobbyist, the speci~list,for the person parlicularly interested in the 
, ~ '1' .,- "" 

genUS, rathei- than a plant that has a place in even: 'garden. 
\' 

To be ~ plant for the 'rank and file gard~er, th~ genus needs a thorough 

workihg over, superior strains ~f' ~pecies mu~t be' isolated, 'existing hybrid 

strains must be reselected, and the best forms found in those hybrid strains 
if' " ~ , ~.' ! ~,,".:~':.< ",'. <. '~ , 

must be purified and fhed into true-breeding'varieties. Clones of superior 

under name. Even more'tmpo~cntt the work of hybridization must continue to 
. , . . 

combine desirable characters from many species in a single race that will have 

high oID8.mental value and yet be Igo easy to grow that the novice cannot faU 

'With it. 

I can ahost see your reaction iJ.' you have read this far. It's something 
• • ,,, .• >~.y 

like this' If I can't breed pl~nts. Plant breeding i~ fer the experts - not . . ' 

for me." 'The general opinion that plant breeding is ":Black Magic lf , that you 

must have a special touch to succeea at it~ is a f~lla~i. 'Yet this misconcep

tion on the' part of the rank and file gardener is ba~g him' or her from one 

of the mosttascinating 'fields ofh6z.tlculture. 

Plant breeding is"not difffciilt; nor is it 'for exPerts only. Rathe'r, ft' 

is some'tnmgthat anY5'rie:c~~ :00 mms ~wn garden. Best of all, it is0'c~re'at'!ve 
work, and the breeder has the satisfaction of feeling that he is doing some-

thing constructive, something a little different. He can hope th8t out of his 
.. 

effort will come a new plant that will deserve a place as a horticultural 

variety. Plant breeding is fun. 
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In this article. I propose to tell you of some of the things that you can do 

and how to do them. We can't hope to cover the whole field, but I do intend to 

. tell you enough so that any of you can start a little breeding project in your 

'own garden next summer, if you want to try your hand at a most satisfying phase 

of~horticulture. Perhaps I can help dispel the idea that plant breeding is 

"·mack Magfc ll from some minds. . . 
Since it is imposs~bla to cover all Aspects of plant breeding in the space 

allotted to tIns article, we will deal only with a few of the simpler phases and 

limit our discussion. to selection and to the technics of hand pollination. A 
• • ¥, 

1'1,',_: ..... discussion of hybridization must wait for (JDother paper (and until I have collect

"ed enough data to discuss sp~cies crpsses intelligently) • 

. Controlled crosses (isclation ~ lli!lli! pollination). 

In any breeding program it is desirable th~t the breeder have sOme degree 

of control of·"the matings that occur. It is essential that he know both the 

male and female parent of his material in order to have an idea of the germ 

plasm involved. Many characters are....;:.ecessive" whioh means thAt they are not 
• + 

Visible iri the hybrid but obscured by dominant oharecters that hide them. For 

example - letts assume that white is recessive to purple and that a white pen-
I 

stemon is crossed with a purple one. In. this case all the first generation 

plants will·be purple. Tl;te recessive character for white is hidden by the 

dominant one for purple. It is ~ lost, merely bi.dden,~ it £QE. ~ etcPecte4, 

~ reappear ~ the second generation .of seedlings if the plant ~ fertilized 

~!E..'~ pollen (~fertilization) 2£. with the ~llen. ~~ister plant 

(~matin~). These two types of matings,self-fertilization and ~ mating,. 

are the IDEin ones you will use in the isolption of superior str~ins from spec

ies and the establishment of true-breeding strains of existing' hybrids. 

They can be used in two ways. 

I. !?;[ isolation 2! the Parentl"l, materiAl,_ This means planting the parent or 

parents at such a distance ffam other penstemons as to minimize the possibi1-

:--



,..- .. 1 

bility of foreign pollen being carried t.q themQyinse~~. In such case 

the isolated plan"ting may; 'consist of a s~~e, pl811t ... of a, 'group of plants 
, "\ ... : ' 

( ~l.ones 1 Plc"op,~gatfJ.Ci' Q~ .. snl;tt,:t.r\gs qJ; 4,~ yis;tc:ms trqm .. ~ ,~~*e ~~ant, ()r()~ 

sister plants (sibB) which are seedl,ings M$g ,identical parents. 
" ! 

, ' 

essary only when ot1;let, p~ants .. 2! tqe'1saIJt~sPgeie~ ,SlI..~saer;tain ~lpsell 
• ' " "~o, ' ,.,' , , ' " " 'if; , " 

re,lateq , species. are ~inggiown. .For e:x;ample, .... to .J:?V.rify a strain of p~ 

glaber" the pink-no~:r;e9inqividu.ct:t.shoulq bEl planted a.wtAY from all hlu~ 
. , , " ,t"" 

j!. %pinus. Yet:. this .awns' Pink ,*a~l q<Julcl be pl,{lrrtte<l"i~ong,a group ot 
• " <'." ." • . ~ , . ~ • '-

striotus, oobaea"hirsutll'. etc., v4~h, no danger ofic~n1iamination.In th~~, 
~,' ,"; " " <' • - ~,' • - - -' • ; , ,- - \ 

erossW 2£.. sRe¥i~~. in most ealJ~s. (There area few' eXgeptions tQ this, 

e •. ~, Flatb~ad, ~ke .ap~arentl:r.c:ro;3se;3 ra1iherr,ea4~y l'li;th manY species,,) . 

II. H8nd pol1i~atiOI'ls • 

.In order .. tq b~ J~ure thiatyou get ,seed Of known pa;;Enl:.Yage in a planting 

that contains .~ variatioR~ .2L !!.lie~cies .~.~,e€j~~a~ h1Qrtd you l}lt:ly 

wish to use hand pollinAtions. 

In my own b"eding work I bgve '. worked out. a satisfactQry procedure for 
.. ' 

cont~l1ing ~he pa~~tage Of seed, pl'Qduced. It is ;L~~s tediou~ 'B.'1d onlY'> 

slightly less effective than ~ging plants or baggi~ flowers to exolude 
• 

ins,ects. 

Just as the flower starts to own, the corol;l.a with its attached stamens 

is pulled away from tpe rest of,the flower. A~ thia ~tage thepistll i~ 

immature, and the, stigma not receptivp to po~len. A;f'tertwo or three days 

the stigma is ready for: fertilization, aI¥i.pollen from the selected mal.e 

parent is applied witll the fingertip or with a. brush. When the cor.olla with 

its attached anthers is putled from the flower, the style is straight asa 

pin and the stigma undeveloped. As the flower becomes receptive to pollina

tion, the tip of the .tyle bends downward to fom an juverted ItJ" and the 
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stigma enlarges to form a little-knob. 

" The reasonirig' behind this, method is that few insects visit a flower that 

has beeri mutilated by'removal of the corollee (~occasion~l gnat or other 

insect may ce'rry a' few polien 'grains to the stigma of a mUt:i..iAtedtlower, but 

. this" iEr tEe' exception. rathe'r ~than . the , .. rule in our climate. You' mayht1.ve more 
, ' , 

of· it in ,yours.) This m.?kes 'the work of isolation by bi:lgging flowers or caging 
'. 

plant's unneceas'ary.YoU: may get, an occasional 'rogue from unwanted matings, but 

these are not numerOus enough to be Qf any great signifiCAnce. 

Theadvantage of, the method is th~tit reduces greatly thew-ork' of produc

ing deed ofkriovm parentage and ma~es it Po $ sible for the breeder 'to make many 

more crosses than wol1ld be .,pos~ible by .mor~ 'exacting procedures. .FUrther, by 

the r~sulting progenies. ~ is not the best method 2.f. controlled penstemon 
• 

breeding" but it' is one that the q,mateur' can use in his garden withridnimum 

effort and yet expect to produce the seed he needs in his program.. 

With thisb.?ckgroundmaterial~ we will go on to the immedipte problems of 
• ,_ II 

penstemon improvement ~ selection. There are two areas that should h.-"1ve immed-

iate attention. They are: 

t. ~ Selection ~ Purificption of Elite Strains £! Species. 

II. Fixing True-Breeding strains £f. Existing Hybrids, f:!!2. ~ Establishment 

2l. Clones ~ Varieties. 

Both of these things can be done by any ~ateur as he goes about his garden 

chores. Neither of them will take a great deal of time, nor do they require 

special teor..nics. Both involve plant breeding in its simplest form, selection. 

To practtce effective selection it is essential thpt the breeder have 

defmita objectives in l!!ind, so under 'the Above headfugs I will outline those 

" 
objectiv~s I think mQs~ import~nt. To them you can add others to fit your 

project. 



. , " ',.1 .• '" . . " 

THE SELECTION AND,PURIFICA.TION OF ELITESTRA;£NS' DF SPECIES 
~ '~ .~~ , ;~' " 

, Objec.tivEts~ 
'. ". 

, . 1.. . TQ select . r0r ~sup~r,iQ~ ,horti~ul turaJ. ;;charac~~Pr'" . '. ,.' 

A. Color and size of bloom and type of inflorescence. 
. ~ . 

. B • 

. 2... . T(>.'sel~ctfor. i.o~g·~Vi tY ?and climatic adaptation. 
'. " ,~ . ' , ', ' ' , -. .~- ~ ." ", 

" ' 

Anyone who' h~ gro'Wll progenie~s qt, ~eedli.ng~of . species' has ' no-ted how the 
.• , '" ~ " ! - ",:- : ,"' " " . ~ ~ "~' . i~, ~_ ., •••• ' _'~ '.,,;. 

individu~ls o,f . thQ~e progen:i.es. ~a.ry iI\>ho,rtict+ltl:lXal cbaracters. ,'bnemaynave . 
. ' . . ~ " ,.." ., . .~ . .~ 

. , 

large flowers t . anc;>;the,r ; small.; . $omf,Lspi~es will be f)lll, others straggl~ ; some ' 
~ • A" ~ '. ' '<,..' . >. " • • , ~ • .,, ' _, < - • • 

, ' , 

.~ .colot-sele,ar, others mud.dYJetc. c' Likewise some plants ,live . longer thalothera--
.~ . . ". -. - . ,.- ~,>' « . ,,- ., ,- " ' .. "'/ ~' . ' ~.'" ., ' :" ": "' ;:,. 

" a character of major importmlce,.:i.nthe ,perennic;l bor~er,. ;, 
•... ' ~ . ,. , , . ' ., . , 

. The, silnpl~st .form ,of plant .breeding is Mass Se.1~9tionJ~eh involvelonly 
" , ':' ~"' - , ' ' ~ . , . . ...... ". 

tagging :those plants with superApr " characters and s8vingthe seed fo,r t~,ELn'ex't 
~ . 

genaration~ Mass selection works - but 1.t. is slaw, and , str~dn p:ur:i.i;~c;;l.tipn ~811d 

improve,mE;mt w.iJ,.l tak~ a long time. It is the method that was used .by the ' early 
? . 'I 

I>lqnt , breeders to give usol.?-r ~first ,varietie.s ,of plants. It is .better than 

nothing, but :): wauld, ,, reeommand ,it to only thos~gardeners who ar~ too ousyto 
~ ~' • "... . , .itt . \. 

do more; and Idouhtif t~ere arE! manywhofa;p, .,into that categorY. 
. . . 

A.moreintense ,form~f , selection can .be ,prqctieed .bymerelY;removing the 
J, - ' ',." 

le~. st ornamental ,plmlts i~ the .progeny so " they will not father' offspring lik~ 
- ," ' ~ " . '. ~ .. , " 

,: :, themselve~. ,.~ (the , int,ensit:cof~ . remoyal ::$l.,in!erior, indiVidu~ls' from the 

El'~ntipg >,increases" 'l the ,rapidity ;g£ ;purificatlonfor , the , desiredc characters ' 

l~~evdseinereases. Inferior individuals are, eliminated :as: p~rontal mat~rial 
~ , , ~ . '. -'" " " " . - - . ' ", ' , 

~nd the germ plaSlTl of the superior ~individual.s~domi.natesthesucc·e~ding genera-
," , , . ~ __ "h _. 

at v{hich"~ strom ~ improved foran:t; ,character. or ':combination , of: ' ehnraete~. 
. . . ,~ : .. ' - ." 

Thepurificat:ton of · a strain is mos't~apid ,whert ~0l'!le . f'om, of inbreeding is 

use'd •. :'l'he ci~ser th~ ,inbreeding, the mor~ .r?,Pid , the elimin2tion of undesirable 
" ", .- .,,-"" ' , -----------------------------------------* Unusue.l words are defined at the end of this . article. 

~ ,"'" 
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twsfrom. '!rhe Erogenies.(If inferior torms are disoarded by' the breeder). 

The olosest possible inbreeding results from pol1in~ting the plant with its own 

pollen; next in order is mating tuil sibs (brother-sister), halt sibs (half 

brother-h~lf sister),eto. 

In most plants and animals oontinued inbreeding results in reduoed vigor. 

It is not known to what extent this is true of Penstamon, but it must be pres\lll.ecl 

th~t some plant vigor will be lost followiftg a few generations ot inbreeding. 

It does have the advantage of purifying the strain at the most -rapid rate possi-

ble and is the method used to produoe the pure lines used in produoing hybrid 

com. Five or six gerierations of plants prcduced by suocessive selt-pollinations 

produce lines that breed true for most oharacters. 

1hose prinoiplesoould· be readily applied to penstemon, but may not be the 

OIles you want to use in the small garden, for you would be likely to get too 

many lmdesirables and might lose too much vigor. 

A better method for the gardener who wants a good show while doing his 

improvement work would be to isol::lte several plents, superior for the characters 

sought~and allow them to intercross. Seed tor the next generation would be 

selected from the best of the lot. The seed fran each plant would be kept 

separate; each lot should be grown separately, preferably in isolation mere 

inferior seedlings could be elim1n~ted as soon as their blossom characters 

could be determined, but before they had seM'ed as pollen parents. Seed collect.

ed fran the remaining plants ?lOu1d be fran tull sib (brother-sister) or half 
/ 

sib (half brother-halt sister) JMtings. !n such matings the r~te of purifica-

tioo would be greatly accelerated over that by maSs selection. 

In pro. diice it would be desirable to establish several such lines tracing 

to a single parent for recombining at a later date tor restoration of plant 

vigor lost through inbreeding. By bulldng such linee one Vft>uld eata blish a 

a;ypthet;LQ strain 2I. varietx, from which many of the undesirable qharac¥rs of 

the original. material had been eliminated. 
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A tontative procedUre' is outlined below. 

First generatiop. 

Select several plants, 6Mh hc>ving thedeiired chara'cter or characters, 

and plant them in isolation~ tor seed production. Collect seed ' of only the 

best plants,koepiri'g the seed from ea'cl'i plant separate and giving ~ . identif7-

ing number to it. Plant each lot of seed seper~tely, and in isolation. (You 

mp. y use hand pollination if isol~tions are not possible.) 

(Notel As soon as you start your b~eed:i:lig progrAni; start a system of 

records of your crosses, identifying each pll!lnt ;;lnd seed lot with its pElrentage 

plus ~ description of . its characters. Complete pedigrees will prove invaluable 

in your future work.) 

_~_~ond generation,_ 

Select those seedlings thl'lt ~ express the character sought and allow 
I 

them to intercross,"'or h.ndooopollinate. Again harvest seed from only the best 

ofv the seedlings and ~ it to produce seed for the third generation • 
. . 

Third generation. Plant the second generation seod and select for the 

desired characters among the resulting seedlings; apply the breeding method 

Used ' in the first generntion •. 

Fourth generation. 

Apply the procedure of the second generation. 

Repeat the process until the strain breeds true. This will require several 

years of continued breeding, but you can expect to see some results as early as 

the second generation. The nice thing about it is that each season's breeding 

can be expected to give some improvement, and thus your effort is not lost, 

even though you cannot follow the program through to its logical conclusion 

in a true-breeding Elite strain. Further, penstemon seed is long lived, and, 

if properly stored, you can pick up the work pfter several years of inactivity. 

The method described will alternate inbreeding with outbreeding, vIDich 

should enable you to retain the oml"mental vCllue of the plants while improving 
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the stroin. It is not the most rp.pid method of produciI?-g -:the elite str.?in, but 

is far better th~n mass seiection, AS well f;S being more acceptable to the 

grower who must limit his population because of the time and space available. 
" -- . .,: ' ';; t -, 

For theb~eeder who.hAs thEt time and space, to grow largepopultttions a more 
. "" ~ . 

intense program of self-pollination followed by more rigid culling is recommended. 

There might be three or m~re generptions of self-poll:ination, lolloVled by .bulk

ing seed of a nunllier of th~s~ plants that approach the desired type to restore 

plant vigor lost tprough self~ng. ·This could be repeated as! ne'eessary 'tIDtil 

thl:J straiIi.'breeds true. 
·FIX~NG"TRuE-BREEDING. STRAINS OF EXISTING HYBRms,. AND !!!!. ESTABLISill:IENT..Qf 

Q&9liq !§.' VARIETIES: . . ~ 

Objectives: 

1. To iso1ete-, from hybrid materiAl-, strains thBt are true to type when grown 

from seed .. 
I ~ .... . . 

2. The selection of superior individuals And 'their establishment as clones,. 

A. For pre·servatiorr as breeding material. 
, 

. B. For introduction as horticultural varieties. 

Since pr~genies grown from 'the seed of hybrid plants are fpr more venable 

than those gro.m from the seed of species, 'the problem of fixing true-breeding 

types is more critical than in species improvement. strain fixing should 

start irnmcdi[ltely ~ the second generatiori; otherwise many desire>blo combin

ations of characters may be lost through npturplselection. 

A good example of this is found in the strain of Seeba hybrid I grow here 
. . . 

at North Platte~Thisstr~in contains only lavender, purple, and ~ill occnsior~l 

pil1k-flovrered form, plus en appreci~ble proportion of white-flowered plants. 

Yet 1. lIDderstand . that the origin.!')l Seeba Hybrid produced some very fine red-

flovrercd forms. 

It should be noted that the rule of performance of hybrid material is 

tovvard stability. By naturruselection those individuals best an.apt,.:Yl t.o -tho 

--.-, 
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can.cS1't10rJe ' under which they (Ire grom'l' soon' dominate the population. Thus my 

~e,eba Hybrid from the backc~ss (Pet grandifioros x P. murrayanus) x P. grandi

, t'lorus is reverting to the grandi.florus type in flower color and shape, Red 

segregates' do not occur, pink: 'is abOut- gone, ' leaving a small percentage of 

purples and a fair percentage of whites. 'The lavender of the grandiflorus 

parent now dominates oolor:' expression.- Red is probably lost from the germ 

plasm of this particul'ar strain and' oannot be recovered from it. I can only 

hope that someone, somewnere" has had the foresight to 'preserve the red-now-

" ered "forms of Seeba; othemse' it will be necessary to repeat the cross that 

produced them. ' 

, , ,:T:he ' same thing is .happening in the Fate Hybrid, thoughmorEi ; slowly. I 

think thes'etwohybrid ' r.aces . deserve immediate attention lest many of the 

; oharacters that, make them outstanding are lost,; and we end with something far 

'less attJraotivethan theorigfnal hybrid. 

-The breeder should never lose sight of the rule that - Ani! hybrid tends 

toward stabilization 'i!! 'the ±2!!!!. £t forms best adapted for survival lIDder looal 

climatic- oonditions, when and if natural selection is allowed to ooour. This 

is desi~ablefrom the horticultural standpoint. 

Yfhile the See baand ' Fa-w hybrids are most in need ' 6f attention, the Flat

heed , Lake ' strain P. Johrisoniae should be good matedal for -the ' amateur to work 

with, It canes in a wide ·range of plant forms and a wide range of tints and 

shades of red. It ,would be a simple matter to iso-1.?te a superior strain of 

'Flathead Lake,- usirig the method desoribed under speoies improvement. With a 

minimum amount ofreseleotion, Flathead, Lake Penstemon would be ready to take 

, a plaoe in the seed oatalogs of the country, and, 'incidental1y, pay a nioe 

profit to the breeder with the foresight to iso1atesuoh a strain. 

With a whole new brood of hybrids between Flathead Lake and p. glaber and 

other members of tJie Habroanthus in the immediate offing, the amateur breeder 

oan have afield day. All oombinationa or the characters of the p?~ts oan 
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be isolated in the~egregAting second gener~tion if properly hruldled. :- Everything 

that vrent illto the hybrid is >s:till therein the first generation plant. These 

charactersl<''ill reappear in the se.cond and later generationS ~ every possible 

combination, .It is fortun::lte that pepstemons are .perennip.l and that superior 

plants can be cClrried~s clo~p,l rn?teri~l through asexuCll propagE]tion, for this 

means thnt such superior plants can be u~ed recurrently over a period of years 

and , the po'ssibility 'Of losing rare combinations of .. germ plesm is minimized. 

Let's f'ollow out what may be expected from such a first generation hybrid below • 

. In tbe cross Fl~the~d, Lake ~ Penstemon glaber the first generation plants 

vd.ll be "hot" pU!'ples. If these plAnts are self pollinAted or crossed with 

sister ~lants (sibs), the SE3cond ~eneration should segregate for the full range 

of color from red through purp~es to blues. Colors should be combined with 

plant types rangirig from rlntheed Lake-like plants to those like typicalglaber • 

You. might well expect red-flowered glaber-type plants, blue-flowered Flathead 

Lake pl;ants, . ~~ . "fe~l .as a whole series I')f il1.tennediate ,forms .thc: t differ from 

either parent in many . characters~ 
, 

Irt ~eVT hybrids . the most .immediate need is - Fir~tt To ,assure thecontin-

uity o£ outstanding plants through establishment AS a clone whenever this is 
I 

possible, ~lhich will mean th?t they can be used again and I'\gain in a breeding 

program. Seocndt -To, initiate an intensive breeding . progran,t that . starts 'V'rith 

the original hYbrid an~continues tmtil superior forms breed true. If we wait 

several generations before. starting the job, we can eXpect to lose mi.'l.ny desir

able: coor~cters througn natural selectioI?-. , From the standpoint of ability to . , 

surv:ive, this might be desirable, but from the horticultural standpoint th~ 
, -

best,.:.~daEted Elant · isseldom the .most ornamental. As Horticulturists it is up 
. ---- ..- ~ ---

to us to 'lend mothern3t:ure a hand I'md direct her effort .toward our om ends. 

In fixing trua,.,.breeding strains of hybrid ·penstemon I suggest the follow-.. 

ing procedure: 

First: If at all possible, propagate by division o;F cuttings from superior 
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hybrids, inoluding those from the first ,and succeeding gEmerations,. as a means 

of pl'eserving them for use in the breeding progrtlm. (~o assure p. m~rgin of 

safety against possible loss, it would be well ;to distribute such plants 

rather widelY'. Get thdIIiinto ethar gardens, and evenin1;.o ether states to. 

prov.Lde a reservoir of germ plasm.) 

~t generatien. 

By all means the first generation plMlts should be self pollinated or 

sib mated to provide the segregatit)g generation. (If you want togo. a 
. I 

little farther, backcrOss the hybrid to. each of the pA!'enta.) 

Second aeneratiOn) 
, 

The larger the progeny you grow, the betteti".wlRe it as big as your gal'

den lull allow. The larger the p6p~ptionf the grEiatertheprobability ef 

finding thoSe rather rare recessi va combinatiens thateccur in small numbers. 

In this generation it i'IOuldbe well to cull heavily and Ciiscard any weak er . 

otherwise undeSirable UiMvidUAls. 'When the plants' bloOm, self pollinate those 

that shov{ the combinations of characters you wish to preserve. Sib matings 

arenbt advisable unless you have twoindiv1dUalswith v~r:! similar ecmhina

tim of characters. EVen if this is, the ease, you shbuld make some self 

pellinations, for, two plants that ~ alike may give entirelx ditferent 

results 'when used as parents. 

Third g~neration: 

:rn this gener8tion some of the more simple inherited characters Er e becom-

ing fiXed~and you can proceed to cross lines nth caution. but you sheuld 

continue' self poll:i.tIAtiens to further purify the line. It may also be desi~ . 
able to bACkcross to. the hybrid p~rent t'O inCreASe theli~ellhood of retaining 

these characters that mede it eutstanding. 

Fourth and later, generations,f 

continue !!is in the third generation. The possible oombinations ,ou can 

make are lmlimited, bUt remember tMt strain purifioation is the result Q!. 
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inbreeding which directs the evolution 2! ~ ~ ,fom. ; YQu,thebreeder, direct 

the evo~ution 2f. ~ ~,'plantinstead 2! le~~g it to najural seleotion. ' 

four results ~epen~, ,uPQn,how wellyqu .do your job. 
... " ~.. ., z 

. ,tHE ESTABLISHllliNT OF SUPERIOR I~IDIVIDUALS ~S ~BONES 

The establishment of superior individual ,plants~,as clonal, ,strains ha,s two 
, ' 

'major aspeots. First of these is the preservatioo of such material as a germ 
'" , . ' 

f ; ,' 

plasm reservoir fori'uture breeding , wor,k. The second is, to 1nc~aseand ;pelease 

as varieties,- in4ivi~~ls of sUperior ornameptal value. The introduction of 

just a few good varieti~ would go far toward popul1lrizing the penstemon as a 

garden flower. 

Admittedly mcmy individua~s . m),ong both, sp~cies andhybrlds, otpenstemoo. 

are not readily asexually propaga'tcd, while ' others propAgate reqd~ly. Those 
~ , > ' .. / •. ~ " , . "'\ • . . ' ... • 

--------------.-- --~-~. - .. ~.------------------------------------------ .-------~----------------------------------------------

'in the barbatus . g~uE, prod:upe. marty ,divisions, ,mile such :t;.hings ~ s the Seeba 

hybrid produced few divisions, and , those , ciifficult to establish. However, 
, . ,", ' '. ' ,." -

pens~on can: ~ ,~<?~ased through divisj,on. , I have donei't in the open field 

with, both Seeba apd. Fate hybrids~ 

The whole area of ,?s~JGUal prow,gation in penstemon needs investigation, 

arid I suggest that . n. section -o.f spine future bulletin be devoted to aSJ'!IlPosium 
• 

on 'the subject. , . 
. In conclusion, I want to ~i:ve,you ':-8 word of wpat is being done here at 

. ' ... 
North Platte, Nebraska. 

In 1955 I greW' a large population of seedlings of white Seeba and red Fate 

Hybrids • . These hayebeen pl!')nted in isolation, where they wd.lf be .. culled of 
."-, 

everything but white and;redflowered forms. Everything not in those color 

ranges will be destroyed at blooming time. True-breeding white Seebas and . 
red Fates should be isolated within the next five years. 

We have a small population from the cross of a coral Flathead Lake and a 

purple-flowered P. bl3rbatus hybrid. These h;:>v9 been selfed and backcrossed to 

e~ch parent. Two of them are quite good and will be increased as clones. 
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One plant from a, doritrbl~~d cro~a of Fl~theadx P. glaber vdll 'bloam~ , 

J.9~6. This Will be ,self. polrinat~dand bpckcrosse,d. to each p2rent t~ produce 

seed for the secon~ generation. 
/i< " 

~" , Seed of a series' of crosseso,f n~th~~~' :~k; ~th the sp~-;ies alainus) 

eobaeaozarkial il'abe~~ , s~rictus'. spe.ciosus~ uhiikteraI1sjl" and thad Fate and 
< . .- . , .' • • 'J; . . • t · . - ," <. . . 

See'ba hybrids, has been p:La,nted and , we. hope will' grOW .to .gl::v:.e . . uS hybrid ·plants 

in 1956. 

As som as hybrid seed . becomes available, it will be offered through the 
'i ':" " , 

~cty • . I hope you gxj>w plants from it and:appiyjhe b:reeding metho.<is 

described aboVe ' to them •. I ', ~ow ' we can m~kethe pen,s-temona' plantr for eve~ ;. 

g arden if we 'Will do it. 

. 
- - ..... ; - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - - .... ~ " t 

-------- - -- --- --~~---------..-."..--,;;-~----- -----~--~--------~----- ._---------- - - -----

" 

Definitidtis'ot'technici~l1 terms in abOve article'i ', r 

. Lodgin;., -a tenq.ency toward stem ~akness that-causes the stems to fall 
over in stoms. Sometimes called "flopping." 

lblldng - as ' u~ed ~bbve, ~his , tneans ' miiing the s~ed of t Wo or more seleoted 
plants in a s,ingle Ipt. . . ' 

S:ypthetic .. strSin or variety. i. strain or variety which . has been 
synthesized or: put together $cientifically by combining strains which have been 
purified by: inbreeding. By; inbreeding we 'are able to get ' rid'",of undeSirable', 
chal"'a'cters., By then ' oOmbin~g the desirabie ,oMraoters 'by 'crossing pure strains , 
we, produce I!sPlthet1c" ,stra1ns, ;as 'di~!-~gu~shed from tl\ose ~ that , appear aoc1deri-
tally or by the,': crossing ,of. strains which h~ve not : been p~fied. . , . 

. r ::""-

" 
Hot purples .... red-purples. purples in Yihich the prePonderanoo or red 

results in a "wam": color, a$ contrasted to -blue-purple" in Which blue, a 
"ooollf, color, predominates. 

The above l'lrtiql~ ba~; been published double ,spaced',so that it vd.ll be 
more easily. readt.blEL by Jll.embars wishing to , take up preeding ' \'IOrk vd th pensto
mons. For ,the .. ~~ef1t ; of such memoors" fl ,copy or the article, bound separately, 
'\'all be fumished,as long as , they last, upon receipt oflB cents in stamps 
to coVer postage. 
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Tho follqwing. exoerpts frqm Pfilrson~ +Eltte~ fro~ Ml",\ v;tetune~r to the 
EdittlrvtUf ~ of !1rttsrest' to I·many other members: '.' .. 1 , .' . 

',. "I 'suspect we' are' just abouttoreaoh the p1aoe where 'the links of the chain 
that has made penstemon crossing difficult in thepJ~.st ~rEl :(~,lJ.n.gapax:t, ~4 
that the next two deoades w111 see oombinations; unheard of'In the past" accom
plished. This revo1ut±op in th~ .~". will be. sparked by those with the vision 
to t~ 'th~ bOok'away and ~ry the~ im~ossible. ". . 

The followingq.uotation ooysrs my .:thinldJlg on tbe:subjeo~a "~e e;JCPerts 
said"ftoeu1dnt tbe dOll'&;, Wt·h&, pOOr··fOe1i didn l 1j': mow~t, so he:ifi.d it 
anZ"'~Y' .. tt : ~,.~pin~ we~~ :top prone toaoceptefP~~~ncesof.the pa~tq.s proving 
tHftigs beyontl questidn •. If you 'plan to'breed Pfilnsteinons, don't l:bnityourselt 
with preccmt'5eived'1deas of 1!hat will or will not work. I don t t think there is 
anyone who can say what w1li or will not work.' '. ~: . 

.. "f .... 
,'i '-':-: ~ ,'. ,~ !:. :i . :--{;\"'-:.~ {., ",~", ' _,: : , 
There' is no reason why a breeder shOUld oonfine himself to speoies which 

are nati~f3 't9 hi,,s. ovm .~gi,9Iljl1S1> be.()?UClIfJ they are ~e ones that do bes:tin,h1B 
region. "Sbnte ohar~oters 'tnat' he' is·loo1d.rig for may be foUnd only :in species 
f~.p~~r,;~i'Wn:,~ ~~~, ~rth?,,~~il3s do. ~pt: ,~w~±l, in his, .area .• he. 
shotdd be able to oom151ne ~lie1r aesirab1e oM'raoters with other ·speoies that do 
grow tiell .. in his ·area, and produce a hybrid whioh will ~. weU' f.,l' him.· 

• .', ',' ", .• ~ .. :. • ---:-- ,'1""' ,"'''' " 

,.3: ;.slb:"e· ,;t1)ere is ,no need to worry about the fntr6duo'tion of thegenn ' '. :.' .. 
plasm d tender species" into a new .ra.o~Lll-ll-J.S-· combin~q . vrl ~ tiliit of. par.dy , ______ _ 
speoies. Hardiness is the easiest chare.cter to breed for. Motlier nature'does. " 
ill the work. You just plant the F2 populations under the oonditions th?t, prevail 
and she vr.U1 pick .out,the tf>:U~~- ~()l',70u.'T~e sO.f:!i~e.~; j~'" won't be; ;~ere 
when spring rolls around. Iamaure fJhe will do the same:, j.op."iI;i.th disease 
res'~nee,;,(~m.tY'jpl._t '£<ll'm,tl'8l"-t;; i:i'3'!HlI-iEmd+ a ilttlPint hand.,;' 

", ;. ,J-' ~{~~9.ty .p~~,~ed, ~ppe ,are~ ~y 0: )Jlay not' b?i ,sld~,9r: Jor ~other area~;: 
It it is, that is a lucky break. If ··it·1.S not, we Should. neember that plants 
are p1astio and oan often be molded by a 100a1 breeder to' fit hi'S climate. 

;'. '. " f,~"" T '"' .~'~~'~: ;", .', " '*. T:' . 

. .• Ona·aftha ,JIlOBt.. urgaIltneea atpr-eB,ent'!.S,' tliha, preset'V';tt1on .. :.efi superior 
indLtddual.pcSilmnotl' p~ta' asi .• clonal _teri.$l:fOri: _e~1._ri:a1, . and the-' 
i&ll~duotion of 'supe.l'"ior .11m_ental tbbm3* to . the.: ~det as> vanet:l!$s. In addi
ti"i'bc a.:;s.eed elmhan.*! we'needd",~ embamla-,ABtb.g~;;hVb:ri'ds appear,.. 
the best of them shotdd be main1l!dnea a8' clones". Otherwise WI!t', :wiiJ.losc many 
things of omamenta1 and genei1:c: value' that cannot 001 maintained through 
sexual propaga'bl.olt.'... .' .,. . 

For pxamp1e,. Seeba Jf8br1d,.as. I knO't·~tf seems to .be reverting: to theparen
tal: P. '.grandifiorus type. Ye,t I'haVe talked to those whO grewi-t·iii its earlier 
form e.nd they tell me it produced 'many fine red-f10Y1erGd types. Mine have pro
duced on1y~avenders, purples, white, and anoooasiOrta1 pink, but no rods. 

I feeL that 'we Should' make' an af.:fortto getsamegO~d h~i~ penstemons 
. in'bo the'trade 8S"'ariGittes.. ,;These should be'good'emUgll:to-'1ft~rl1f varietal" . 
lltatuslmder:name. '. If:'we oolUGl :introduce';/ai"e'W such varlertiics, I thii'lk it 
would',g.o : a ion.g 'vlP.Y towa1ld maldng pens:{iuions popular in' the gal-dens of the' 
country. . . . . '. ., 

If vro do attempt this, we should have iri:ro~tidn regarding methods of 
vegetati vo propagation to offer' our members and. tho oommercial nurseries who 
will gro .... r the olones. I think that ve~otativc prodUction can be praoticed 
with most species if methods are worked out.. I would like to 'suggest that. in,. 
some future Bulletin a symposium on vegetative prop~gaUon bo hcld.." 

,,' I '~ -
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IN rm.~ , ENGLAND M_. ' - . I , 

, . 
" My trip ,~hi~ year was short and sweet. , It. w~s , sweet because. I enjoYed. 

every min'\lte. of it. It vias' ' short 'bec,ause we ,had ; jUS:h s-t arteq to buy.a new;car, 
and, an~e ,in . tJ1a~ corld~ti~ ' knows that · it has a · tendency toO restrict one t s 
movements :in these days of higb-pric~d · ·: gasoline and ' ritzy motels. ' Annie wanted 
to use what little money we could scrape up to ,pay· taxes with, and she was dead 
set a.gainstt. aking , ~y_ t. r;p • . '.1 argued . that .We . don' t .. live jus$ to pay taxes, 
and that a sho.rt ,tril> V!Ouldn ~ ,t b'anlttup;t us. .But . the cmly .wa,-tcouldeven get 
started' on a tI1-:p" thisye,~r l'Iasto hit , Annie . over t .he . head with a club and drag 
her out to the car'~hile she was uncons9io~. ~o I had two strikes against me 
right from ,the start. , 'E:very ' time I suggested 'deviat~g by a hair! s breadth 
from the shortest' l1nebetWeen, tYro poin~s, Portlarid:'and Washington, it was a 
signal for battle. Sqmeo~ the ll:lsmbers . inNn England. have wondered why I 
didn't cane to see t l'iem./fl'iis may 'help them to understand. 

~ . '. . .. - . . ., . , 

To oarry plants on the trip I bought a iuggage . carrler frcln Sears Roebuok 
for ~12.50 (page 950 of the 195~ catalog), the ldndthat goes on the roof of 
the ' ,car,' with a metal bottom 'and steel "'oJ:\eJ:\work sides six 'inches high. , It is 
3S -by4,2iriches,8rid ' wp.l. hold ).SU 3-inch plant panda. ' ,1 made a plywqod roof 
togo ()ver therack,ao t\l~t rain: Would ,not ' drip mud, O'V~r Q,ur I,lew car f rom the 
pl~ts. , ~ (A1loW1r;lg ':that , to happel\ v«>ulg be ; ,equiv~erit~tocarunitt1ng suioide.) 
An ' oi1clrithunderthepl~t bands prevented:mud trom seeyingtbroug!;1 ,fran 

___________ watarlng-.-thfLplanta. ' .. . . , . ' ' , 
-, . '~. '-

When I left home, I had this rack full of plants, all ~ 5-inch bands~ 
There ware ,small nUUJ,bers of a lot of wild ,fiowers of the Appalachian Region 
that' I vuinte~i' to ,distrib'il~ , for ' trial ' in New <England. But the g~at bulk of 
the'space wastakeh up with Birds Foot, Violets . that I had dug up f rom a vacant 
lot actoss ' tlie -8~reet, 'where they 'come up thick from seed filVery year. en my 
1954 trip ~t seemed thatevel,"YQody I ,visited wanted these violets more than , 
an:M;l)irig el$$, ~or .resolved to do mYbestto ' p1ease them on this .trip. ,I haQ. 
dug ' thel(le~ p~$tl5 arid 'put thein' in, the bands ,in April, so they were all w~+l 
establi,shed ,wheri ' we st~rted , this trip on, the fourth ' of July. 

Ail ',Alex , ~e~s~ ' 'on ,tmg: Is1and I ' fomd tl'lat: he hadenlargGd his oac1ius 
garden and :tt :!:snowlS fe~t by 6" next to , the houSe ,on the west ,side. Iasked 
"How did ';YOu fixt.he "soU?" He s aid, II I didn t t qo anything; just planted tbel1l 
in the grourid." His soU is quite sandy, however. Quite a few of ,tl:le cactus 
plants were in bloom. This inspired me to get a cactus garden of my own, and 
I 'Hill-have one bef'ore , anotner year goes by. Ilv;lve had a oactus bed for years, 
but not a oactus gardelf. ' ' , 

I enjoyed ijis heather coilectionagain. , ' He has over a hundredvariet1e~ 
and is constantly ,gdding others. (As a result of admiring his garden, I let-er ' 
sent ,fo'r acoUection of heathers,toq """':" sevenva'rie'ties. I vo.ll probably 
keep adding to them every year. ' Heathers areinterest"ing plants.) He 1I1so 
had many varieties of Co'\oneaster. I didn't realize there vlere so many. I 
noted down as varieties to get - microphylla, buJdfolia, and decora. The one 
I liked bea~ was corigestaja ground-hugging variety that is fine 'for rock gar" ·,;. 
dens ," ,, ' ·, · · · · 

His , SeQuIn cq1leo:tion is anotherthUig . that I eIijoyed. I pa~icularly 'liked 
Sedum ispurium DragonsB1ood, ~with dark purple fio:werS; and orie "called Golden 
Carpet. which, stays yellqwall winter, Of subulatum he s~id 11This has the best 
winter habit of all." ( 

He ~<i had ~ . pl,.ant of Labrador Tea for three or four years. It is in the 
shade of a fir tree and looks healthy. He said he oould grow Daboecia very 
well, but it vdnteJ:'-okUls once' ina whUe •. Bruck~ntha1ia is very hardy and 



,E,~r~~ . ~~;En?l:and t.?on~4. 
does not winte~ld.ll. Other inter~sting ' pX.t;1I)ti$" , were Arabis sturl, maldng a 
compact m01md. 12 inches in diameter and· 6 inches high, evergreen; . and Veronica 
rupes:trts nan~, 'also"evergreen, 'iperfectlynall,only 2 inohes hi~h~6inohes 
a~rOSS, ',~th, dark. gr.een,.: tiny 'lelaves. ' .' Sf!tureya"orS~vorY' . wes ;" an~:t'her new one 
to me~' ·\l ,don'f:t ;know Wbat ,Spacies: it W.'3~. :btlt it ;waEf it~ nloe , l1ttleevergreen 
Plant ~thtinyl~ves\ andpurple ' n~rs" iri·JUiy. ' " ' , 

'A"bigplant of , Bearb&.rry:fint;'igtleq., m(:.r1:ieoouSe ,it. was .' fUl..it otberTies, 
where~ ,mine;., haa:m~ver~, h~dany. 'jJKe s~,~d, j,>1f g.Ome';\ fohns · Will ', ""~ve ' berries and 
qtbersw:Ul, not. , ; lhAve ';fo'\rl'ciumpsand only 'On$ooars h~~rVily~1f', 

'". J!1.s ., Jap~ll~~~" : fe~~J'~~~~d" ,lle~hat " il hh~e'r beerl'i¥nten4~~ ; £0 " get ,some of 
th~'se " for~ear~"but st1.~,~, ~Dyan!t dOl',le, i~., They"ar.e : b~auti.flH.;. \ 

Daphne ~tllSa is ''~- ' ~tnusi~'( ItiS a ;l#~li,: ~i~dY'?tQqd:t '~i~t,very , , 
hardy~ vd.th dal-k greeir",l,'eaves >like tiny thod6dertdron ~eaves, &id good floyrers. 
He g~~ it ~~~., s~e , ~~~,~~. )~~~S,~El. .. ':. 

... fIis~tingf;;rruW~ 'wa~ ~ ah;.e1e-opene,r~ · AJ,.6ns : th~ \e~Sj;. ~i.4e ior ~~ 'ga~ageJle 
m;t1e .. ~. ' :~old.: fratll~f"Jith, ' glas~r ts ,3s~es ,~lq~~g·:'it;ptigb~~Y •• ! ' : ~t , ,~a V;§.1!ff: " Pe~ty ,. soil, 
a~a;" w~s\ fUIlofou17tmgs ,. Of: rtio4~4enqr.Oris ' #~ ·b~ll~r ·:Erver~~e~~, .. e~o~e . to&ethe~ 
h~a:reds; of· th(31h.' ~e safd, : ntHsve to.' ttittltha ~ silI~~ ' ?n . myc¥~~st . est?tas. 
Thet~~s ;go ·1hh8,re. ri i\ ·Pre·t~yso~tt· . ',lie \'~ ~.~l>\~ ,~t~~~fl .. Cl1j;1!i~gfi '~Q}st r~~l ,ti\e, 
time -bi" watenrig \jf,h9rii::rre'quently' and ' keep:ttI'gtH~ ; 'glass mS8\sfie~ J~~1fth~ . 'tilDe. ' : 
1f'OO-cutt-in-gs-viere-rooting----easi1y.They 2re m m-shademos~m c)i' :'flle- aay,- bUt' "'Open mm .. mm 
,to" the sky at . the east. 

t~~~ 4:;".~ ·~';t)~ : ~:f.-'~~~W • ;t.f.! : r~' 1<.~ .. ~~~.~-~~~~:,~~-~-;: ;9: r' ;:"1 :S s .~.~ ~-:;'J, :< !:{r~" t ,;"" , ,., ~_J ~~~ 

\ .Hiss'hruObyp~stemOrls ;s'till:tfu.~llEfd.m~. 'i ( His Plantof ·,;u~:i.b0l.a ,~jqsW'Qnde~ 
f~~Hisftutto~s\t~', a+~~ ~Ooka8 ver1i g<io4 • . ,H~ . H~~ ~O,tten 'a' 'p+ant of Egithae, 
H1s' .fru.t:ic~s h~f~oinll~a~e~),,~1)1. ;s~arfJ:yt~~l!e~prooq,1:>!~ ~·~,st?, <.seri~tus., 

. , . There' Ylere "a"l:otpt ·1;i t~lep~~t.~" oro~es~ltosv.~K . ,H.!s b;.~;,fue~,~.t~.sJ~. ,wa~" ,Aust~s 
good~e last year. ,:'Jh ' Add1ftiori "che "h~dJ~rovm ' ~1?bli:"/A : do~atl rieVrpl~ts 't~Om . 
cutt;~~fJ. ..Some' ot, ~hepi: were~igllt ind~~s .,acrds~~ " ~f,)7as. h~(j .~q)~e+i~~ <tha~ . 
they cduld ' ~fit, tl).at ' bi;g, in' . j~t! ~'~e ye'at. ; ; ras~~d ,hint.'\'Tn~~. : He' tpj.,hks, . ~~ ';1s . ' 
that m.ake.s the shrubbles grovr's'o. fast for hiIrl,' Hesa1d '~~ ' thinks ' it is the ligl1t 
intensity. But he also fJaipthatLol!g , Ial@d has 1hi811 ,hU¢~~~~,., .. ~~h ;ma;r, 
have "S'omething to' do ·'VJ;i.ttt: 'f:t." They are " all irt' sc:id '.~()~ ·. ~d '~,.uJ; ' 's,~, ;in ·,i1.a.t 
1Y~r1:aces. but vd tllgood Jcjra:tn~~e, ,ih . j~t J~he rlat:i.'V'e ' orciVli\4shfJanqy"sQil, All 
tIles'e' plants were c~re~ vtitn ' stems of seed p6tls~ ,c:olCl:tqCioa#Si.sWt.v~ M good 
asl'tl'fft'''ye'ctr. ,., . ' ,,' ." : '.:' .. . ' '. ' .'.;:., " .. ... f .',; . .; , ' . 

it . , ~ 

He gave ·me one of· his; eight-1nohiplarits ofmenmesii • . Thtsstayed>iIl 
perfect condition :in my rack, ~d is now looking he~lthyZ"in my' gr'~veJ:' garden. 
He tlJ.so gl:!ve me a lot of stnlks of seed pods off his . di~fe.rent .kind.s of shrub
bies. If leall ' make them :~~rmi.hl'!tt:J" .Ivtlll hfive a ilo~ 'or 'p~an~~, " 

J: ~ ,ha4 , give,nup ~.e.ch :~~'l;t~er. ~ impos~d;bl.e (to '. grow . ingard~s " 'butI fomd 
th?t 'Alex)lad ;~rough.1:i in. ;:h~f a ·ciozen ~i!ptv~ 'of "them ~dsurvived • 

..... -'- ... - - -
N 

)'Va $l)ent.thr!=Jt3 days .• . w;i;thmy a\n'lt \ne~r Boston. Sl}e .. its .in ·,her . eighties 
andprqbably won't be with us much longer. She 'VIas always 'giVing me things 
t'J'l:'I6Il <I.iwa,.s ,.a, Q9y. Now "she . lives alone ,and getspret"by looesonie. I . trimmed 
ihe "edge~} o,t' ( t,he la71ffi,kiUed. the weeds (intbe dcivewli:1jy,cut,'do:wn tv.'d. dead 
tre~s;~Ovef 'a lot-of furn1tllI'8 in. and out of the barn. and othervr.i.seenjoyed 
mysel.(. . 

Annie wailted to spend aco'UPle of days at Popham Beaeh before starting on 
the "en~ssl:found of ga:r<ieXl visits." So we stopped atG~eets ortly long enough 
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to hrrt.ch our plots, I rneatr, make our pllms, and then took off 'for the beach. 

. We got back to Portland: on SUnday noon and f01.md a nice motel only a short 
distFlnce from Graeers~ This '"TaS our sleeping quarters for the next five nights. 

, Bob Stuart and his '~e drove up to Grace" s' 'on Sunday ~d we spent .the 
afternoon talking. I ~an~t remell\ber the B.6<lUenCe of all the things that we did 
in these four days, so Icantt give a ehronologicl'1l account. 

On Monday we picked up Grace ana wept to Auburn to see Angie Peasets garden. 
I described this fully last year and Will not repeat it'~ •• IlJlad.e note of 
a few things that-I had 6verlo,oked on lIlY V1sitin1954. On~ was a plant of , ' 
Daphne eheorum that loOked hepltby.. It witls gr'01'i.J.ng in very sandy, acid, brov.'l'l 
soil, in full sun, on just ~. slight slope. ' 

Her "vhippleanus plant vms still alive, which is quite unusual. Usually 
this species has been short lived... She, ht3d several glaber and one alpinus. 
Man( hirsutus b:toomedth:!-~l yea~, ?Ildall buts: few,had goodao10rs. 

She tried an interesting. axperlmentthisyea~ withbirsutus. ~hepu~.som.e 
seedlings iri sandY' soil and'some in good soil in .hernursery.Thos~ ~ -e~e 
sandy soil madeskititpy'plcults 'arid had poor. nowercolors;' 11105e .that~ shQ,~, 
in gE)6d soU mado·largeplants and had good coiors. . . ' 

• • ", .. < - ,,~';- • - ~ -; 

• Sl1ehad . a lot~ ·of stonos, in her rock ga:rdens withllchensor:l th$mt Ihad_ 
tried to keep Ii.,cl1cins fumy Qwngardan ,.but they h!=!d disappeared inside 'of a 
year. ,JI,ngie said thl"t for her they will live on the rocks for tvro or three 
years eveninfullsuIh ,Maybe it is because .this·is so much farther north. • 

Ifuen I unloAded Angie's share of the wild flowers that~I had brought fran 
Virginia ,and she saw two plant b~nds' full of TalinUm toretifolium, she let ou.t 
a yell of delight ahd.said: "How ·d1d you kpo'W:th~tI was wishing you would 
bring me sOme Talinum? ' I held looked up to see where it grew and had intended 
to i'J'I'i 'be and ask you -to collect 'some forme, but didn t t get arOUhdto it." Now 
here it. is." I ht'l.d oollactedita couple of years PNviously in th~serpen-. 
tine barrons of MaryJ.and, and liked it sowell that I took some along on this 
trip tQgive away. I did It just as an t1ftorthought,'notknovr.itlg that anyone: 
liked it that much. It is Banetning like ·portUlaoa,bu.tthestemaara upright 
and the' flowers "small,andthe plants live over the winter and· are true peren-
nials.. Bach ye8.'1'a lot -of tiny plants appear arOund th~ old ones. . 

Angie . took us to see an oldl<'ldywho lives way 6utin the country in a , 
. house by herself, with coliltltless·n:umbers of house plants. She had many nower 
beds outside, with ,gIl kindsof-peremials in them. She tt'lkes e8xe of all 
thoso herselfe " 

This year I spent <qu:i.to a time l:ooking Over Grace's rock'garden, morethim 
I 'haQ$pent last yeAr. ,She; had so many tiny ~ tre~sures the.t I was practically 
crtlwling at'OWld 'on hands end knees" 'I' willmentionthemOsf, 1.nterestingOties. 

A collection ofGenistps too~ my fancy. TheyhR'Vo sueh bnghtr-colo:red 
ficmers ~md makesu,ch ,1;1eal thy-looking :\.i ttle ,bushes t~t I made a nQtetoget 
some mY'Self~' SnegavE!mo' a start of sagittaliS.,She1l0s'·,tvlo kinds oi.Bpx' , 
Huckleberry, somethingthpt you dont t sec verY often" Her little wi:tl9'\vs have 
always int:d. gued me. Salix tristis, with lep.vesdUilgreen above arid silvery 
benei;th; Vl~s t.hree feet ~cross and only two feet bigh. It has tiny catkins in, 
the, spring, quite reddish 'I"t first~md then' turning yellow. s,'ll.1xPeabei:is q 
prostrate species,' her plant spreading 18 inches And only Ii tnbhes.' ;tUgh, With 
glossy dark green"ovC"l lemres .. · She'hos had Loiseleurla fer many years. It 
gets only Ii inches high, andht:ls tiny glossy dark green leathery leaves. 
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Emp~1irum nigrum Wtl-S ~g a solld mattwofeet.in dlameter .and 5. to 4 inohes 
high, with very tiny bright green leathery leaves, almost like a heather. 
Ka~~';pOlifoaa, whicl'l,she:had brought fran the White Mountains, had bloaned 
qeaut1..fvl:ly this ~ar. It is a miniature MO'm'ltt'in ~urel, only 8 inohes high. 
Pamassia carolinensis var.1llOIlt81l& was another one fran the White Mountains, 
and doing very well. I remember seeing Grass of P~massus on th~ rocks at the 

, toot 0 f Niagara FalIi' and tldzitdfig'tnnt'lt woUIa-reqUire' a very'ijami> 'l'ocat1Oil t 
bUt here it was in a 'rock gal'dehmnortg the other plants • 

. , '!'wo of her littl~ rQse4' .wera 1;1e1t to 'me. Rosa 'folios.a, the Texas Rose, was 
only; 6 t~ a inches higH, with pinIq,.sb-white floyvers three inches across, and 
no thorns,. She has' ~his in, gro-q,ps all around the rook garden. It blooms all 
season fran Jtlly Oll" Rosa. pendul1na, al~o called alpina, was 18, inches high, 
with pale pink flowers. This one bPs thoms. It vdll bloom the first year fran 
seaG. . 

On one Gt'these days Angie arid Grace took us to see the garden of Mrs. 
" .sws~, t)enham,., at Scarbc;trough, Maine. Both Mr. and Mrs~DenbaUl are w.Ud flower 

.".~ -··lOVfj~.. .~hey were n~t·:>at ·.~ef -~but; -we loOked ,ove~,<_.the ,gal'den~· ,They hav~ ':a 
'J '\).argerock gaidenona slightly, sloping hUlside •. ,In it they ml'lke use ef 
d > ,od:8s qmmnents ~ The ~girls t?ek us~here purpo~ely to SnOYI Annie the 
dl"it\wOod, saying "I know th1"it .Annie is crazy about driftwood.1t Last year, when 
I lpa~e4 the ,t~ er. the .oar with driftweod,AnniE! ~s crazy at it, but not 

about i't.- I am the one who.' is nutty about dt'ift?O'od.. Annie just'tolerates it. 

One ~le day 'Was spent very pleasantly ona "Idsit to FrAnces Wright at 
, Boothpay. She h(1s., Buqh t:l,wonde.rtul gardentht!t I will try to. desoribe it in a 
, way 't.o 0.0 it. justice, 

')fr!!. W1l.l1~ Wright, BOOthbay Harbor, Maine. 

The .. shor~ of Maine 'is veryvn6"'len" .with rooky promontori'6S runtd.ng out 
. into.~heocean to t.ol!ll, a jagg~ shore line. llc>othb&1ison a bay surrounded 
by . t,pesQ p~omontorieS:. . The Wnghts live on a t':t.iangular lot. shaped like a 
wedge. It is about~OO feet widea~ the flat end. and tapers 8P:E!dually otoa 
point. The. poiIr"efth~ ~ge sti~kB out :into the bay; tdwalld'th-e south. The 
hQuse, is a~ 'tha nat end of the :wedge. There .. is a, road on the right or ea8t~ 
with a grove o,f spruce ~s, on the otber side ef the roAd. A brook runsdom 
the left er east side, in a little ravine, and the land rises 10 a sloping bank 
to. . ,the next property. The narrow part ot the wedge is a vegetable garden. 
J3etwa~n that and the ho;use is a nar.row lavm running down the center., vd th a 
raised -terr~ce garden on the right, about a hundl'ed feet long and six teet deep. 
On the east side are a let of flower beds, ta.king up more and more of the width 
ot the :tot as it becanes wider. Where the vegetable gprden ends and the flower 
ga:rden b~ins, the lot. is about 50 teet, wide, and 'it widens to 75 foot at 'the 
porch: ot the house 11 ,Then she haso1;her beds. nex.1t totne house. and another 

'r<?ck garden at the northeast 'corner, 8roUl'1d the 'W9lJr.top. P'rOm her tront porch 
she oan look over the whole length of her garden and ~e the bay and the rock,r 
promontories £01' a background:. . 

Along 'the brook is a ~ky wUo. gar<ien"W:1th lets o.f kinds ot V!iJ.d flow
ers, Fe:r;ns and .forgetrm~nots grow neXt to the. brook, with ~lady sl;ppers and 
othl?r ,ch6ioe plants qn. the slop(ils. . 

, The ter.taoa garden is raise4 15 inches and held up by a rook wall facing 
the l~wn. In. this bed there are tall perennit"i.ls in the backg:round and low ones 
in . the foregrouad. Sbe ha~ lots .ot· ohoice rook g8l'den·plants. Among them, and 
near theeQgeQt tnebed, she h~d ~lot ot "brUbQy"penstemans, which she had 
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grawn from seed. There six or eight lovely rupicolas, sever~~ newberryi, s~ 
menzie~ii, ~nd se'V'era.i fruticosus. One rupicola was' aD. ex:treme variant, lQo»
ing so much like barrettae that I called it that at first. There was a'nice-
100king',aHdus, 'and se.v~ral Violet Queen. This bed has brovtn , sandy, gravelly 
soil,tiothUmueiy/ iri f'u11 sun, with nothing mixed into encicnit. SheID.\ll~s 
it ever;r winter with a thick layer of spruce needles, and ,they rot down during 
the summer. But she n~ver stirs them into the 'soil. These shrubbies looked 
perfect. Here ~s some more evidence ..for us to analyze,. along with all the 
l"€st. Here ,they- hA-ve-'poorgravelly soil, :jU&tlike they get at Riilley'sJ it 
is certainly acid; ~d it is in full. sun. Apparently what. '\16 ha".e said before 
about shrubbies li~gshade, does,not:applY'here~ TbB salt spray from the' 
b~y probably 'keeps the air'moist for a large part of the time, which would 
counteract any drying effect of the sun. 

The B.mvere61ors in 'this gardEm, a:reeap6cial4r vi'Vid. ,Grace end Angie 
kept, remarldhg 'about"''blie ~l1anee;of,.the:color:s 'an<issying ,:that it was 
because oftlle stPdrtgsunshme'f:mn.'C}£,t'the .water amLthe effect of the salt" 
moist air. ,-

." :' ,,' ': In the other newer beds F:rances had everildlid' of~l.ovrering"plantthat 
I ever heard of, I believe. I tried to think of somE! that she didiltt have .. 
but couldn't think of any. Of course I headed for thep~stemonsection first. 
Here she had t'Wb plants of Rose Queen ... ,With richly colored, ~rk' rosfi,,8atiny 
fiowOrs. She had one digitilli' With ~ery large flowers, vthite'.,w.ith violet ' 
guide lines on the'lips, and enormous .. laaves near the base, glossy and dark 
green. Frances and Grace admired ~t a lot. There was one ,good pink hirsutus. 
She had not gotten many plants of hirsutus yet. She had one plant of alpinus, 
with -the stems ascending, the tips still in bloom. The nowers ,''WeN in a good 
blue., ' 

',To make these newer beds on the ,eastside of' the l~t the Wrights had bad 
fifty truckloads of good soU brought in and spread out on top of the, originaX 
soU. It is a brown sandy loem. Plants grow wonderfully in. it. ' 

, ' 

Orie plant,that Cllp' our fancy right away had wooUy reddish-greenle,8ves 
and large flowers vd th four nq~ohed, petals "in spectrum, red-ver;r brighti, 'She 
didnft knov; the nane of it, but the rest of ,us guessed :1t, to be tychnis ' 
haageana. She promised to send us some seeds of it. Another .. £ine plant was 'a 
olump of an Oen,othera four feet in diameter, just oovere~ vdth brilliant gol
den yellow flowers about tVlO inches across., Fran cos' didntt, know the variety, 
Grace thought it ,was youngii, but waan It sure. "I had been seeing .:that same 
one in, gardens in other places, but so far I- h.ave not ~t anyc>tle "mo can tell 
me the name' f'or sure. , :~ , ',' • : , ' 

. ' , 

,I, ,,\'1,[11 mention som,e of the ~''Plants ~jus.t to shOw what a fine collee-, 
tionshe,has. ':The~'was Ger-~n1um f-erreri, ~,,±n~hes bi.gh, ~th light pink ' 
flowers one mch aorOss. Geranium lancastdense 'YOU all know about.SUene 
aoaUlis. nBS lookingheru.thy. So Wes Gentiana septemf'idae Alyssum ar.genteum 
was doing fine, malting a big splash of yellow. 'Annie said, "Why don't we , 
have this?" I said, nIt doesn1 t do as well dOwn our way.n. A patch of a blue 
onion two feet ."IcrOss and two feet highhc"ld flowrs the same shade of blue as 
Penstemoo ovatUs'.' ' Delphiniums 'Were lovely, as they always are in this north
em climate, and as we can never get them m Virginia., I wrote down the ' 
nmes of some others, without eonmenting On them. Dianthus Tiny Rubies, 
Aster alpi1lus, cmpanula coehleari.tolia, itrodi-urn nanum, Aubretia, Incarvill1a, 
Lin~ria, SUane maritima, Astilbe Koblenz. The latter was 15 inches high, 
with rich pink hea?, heads of ,bloom. Phlox proeumoons 100ks like Penstemon 
scoulari. Veronic*entianoides, Gentiena ac!'m.lis. The latter blooi:Lad a year-
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ag~ She, said it 'Vlf1,S beautiful. It had, four blossans.But she thinks septem
fida 1.sthe' oostone.Coreopsis roses she spid is a good one~ 

She makes ,good use of annuals to help out the pe~e:nn:J.~ls. " I , poted 
, Nem<:>phila, Dimorphotheca, Swan River Daisy, Sweet William, Oapterbury Bells, 
. and 'Nemesia. , " , 

·In 'the rock .garoen over the well-top she has vary many kinds.of rvck 
plant;l? : They , inclu~eAndrosac,es, , ged;utns, Saxifrages, .cho:J.ce Di~thusJ Cam-pan
Ulasj'poppiesj.and many other kinds. 

, .,.- . 

Thera were lots of day lilies. In one round bed she had a collection of 
fioriblmda ft)ses • 

. . ' " - J. . 

$hehaslotsofcolor Rll through the bloaning saason~ f~m spring to fall. 
1He arrived in July, which isa difficult time in my; garden, ; l)uthers WaS full 
oicolor. In this northern climate, July isequivalant to ~ay or June in Vir
ginia, . 'when 'we h~ve most of our flower dis!?lay. 

'She, ht'ldjlis;t oodles of , seeel: flats, covering 8, large area, full ofs.eedlings; 
Wewonderec! whereshevtasgoing to put them ru.l. 

' We .went in the ;house for lunch and d~scovered one of· ,the best collections 
·(}f 'garde~~s ·-tha'tr ·' I: ; have . ~e!!c ,s.ee~~. ,She· hac1,~lU!ee.: .AEr.ga . ones , shm:dJlg_wild , 
' flows:t"sin color. ,she had all of Louise BeebeWilder'"s books. There 'Were two 
, ortl:1ree IonS!' shelves full of g~,rdenbooks. 

I haventt mentidned.'so ,far what we had to eat.. 'or}. this .trip" but this time 
I will. For lunch we were served a heaping platter of lobster salad rolls. 
Each f).tc tyro. Each roll "eighed I'! pound,or close to it. I donti; think I ever 
ate so much lobster at one sitting. Then sheJ g~veus tcmlobgtersto t?.ke back 
with us. They have their o"fmlobster traps out in the bay_ 

We tore ourselves awny and went up to the business district of Boothbay 
,to look around. This consists of wharves, gift s:nOPS, .NstalU'ants, and, a few 

othel:' shops, with tourists swarming allover the ,plflce. .I th:J.pk l300thbay is 
one ,of the most picturesque villages in the country. It iSM old fishing vil
lage taken over by tourists~ 

, Vie parked the car , in front of a parkingmete~ an(i scattered in cl.l direc
tions, completely forgetting to put any money in t~e meter. The first ones to 
get back were Grace and Angie. They fOlmd a ~liceman gazing at tho car and 
the meter. Instm.tly realizing 'what hpd happened, Angie said, "¥7e forgot all 
about. the meter. Is it all right if we put the nickel ip. now1 tt1 He smiled. 
and said "All right." We drove out of the cq1lare and got on the right road, 
which is qUite a job in a villa.ge, where the, roads are worse even throl in Boston, 
buttre started· off in the wrong · direction. Afte.r· several miles ,we discovered 
oUl'error 'tmddrove back into town. Seeing a pollc91l1m 'ahead, wc drove up to 
hiJD. to get directions. It was the same one! He ,yTtJS very genial rmd polite. 

'" . t . . 

On the way back we stopped and dug up some Lilium philadolphicum and 
Lili1.Dll cnnadonse, to add to my rollection. Thpre were hundreds of thom. Some 
hillsi~es were rod vd.th the phil~os. The yellow ones were usually in low~ 
damp meadm7B, among tflllweeds. 

On ThursdD,y, when Annie was: itcbing to get started back tqwaro home, 'Vie 
set off for a short j l1U:nt ,nth Angie and Grnce.. I qsked Angie 'in front of 
f.\.'1nio:: _, it Hor~ far is it to Rindge, Novr Hrunpshire, where Ted Knotts lives 1" 
She se.~d.'t iLAbout a hundred. miles. 11 So Annie said, "I guess thet 'Vrontt be too 
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bad. u, It vIas the 4-oogest,b1.md)"ed miles I ever dr()v~. We left Portland at 
seven thirty and by eleven thirty we had stUll\ot amved. The road started 
out as a broad highway, but it got n<"lrrower· and nal'J'O'Wer the farther we went. 
1'1e got stuck behind slow-.mov1ng· cars and the Nad, was too1'r.i..nding to pass. . 
We 'VTent through a eontlnuoUssuccession of small.? towns. Evel? t1.methat Ann1,e 
w<?uld show signs ot· boiling over,wemUld stop~ lot' co:rtee. Cd that seemed to 
easetnetAmsi.a'tl We·Wk.a steWy;·.iJtNmn· ·to·&'.t:Paet,h&;p ~tteRti~, ·aut",· 
she had a wriit watch ·end it. ~8 prett" hopeless. ftnall1',. we pulled into 

"Rindge .. at twal.ve· .. oIcJ.ock:.~;.~*'mt.n1ght: to~ the..ga.l'den. 'lId.tbontbother:1ng to 
.hunt up a place to· have lunch. 

, " 

Ted was taking a. vacation on Oape eod sane'Whera. He had:writt:en me a 
.' postcard saying·that if I 'WOuld 'let him know when. I'was coming; he would dt1ve, 
up. But he had forgotten to say where he was.st&1ing. The card was postmarbK! 
"Dennis Port.u So I had written h1m there, but he didn't get my card.. He had 
burled himself ~N at the end of nowherel probablyt:i.n a eave,W'here 

. nobOdy would be able to:tind~. A,\ least tnat is what we eanalUdedj 'since 
not .. evenhiEL,mother k.new Whare be. was. But we.l.ooked around the gardenj.' 
the sameo The terrible heat.·ant! "4rought had .aken heavy toll- of, his pl..ta, 
as we futd.'expected.' Butthe~waS' still a lot of cOlor. The' peftstetliOn.~*t 
suffered very much. 

Confertus and. f'la17escens were'iSti:ll looldng· ~good. <:I11TtwoalpimJs:were 
still there. White '~f):tu was looking good and-was ·full otaeed' ~.i·.,,'l'b8 
Rose Queen 1rms' j~t, g01n« out of bloom., , lovely l1et'itSiesi1 three tee~,1n ;' 
diameter looked perfect, :in gravel :in full sun, m.t.hout any vratering a1l~ugh 
the long drought. Richardsonii wasStanding straight up, not leaning like it 
does in so many plaees. It was in the gravel' 'part of. the gardm. He had 
pinitoliu8,. 8 inches aeross, planted between rocks, faoing BOUtn, in aoid son 
at the south fo()'t;'of a low pine tree. 

In his border was an enormoUs plant of Vipers Bugloss, looking quite at 
- holIle 'With the cultivated .plants. This was the 4rsttime I haaever se~lt 
.' ~ed in a garden. I had bad it once, but had disearded it because seedlings 
"'started to come up:' wber.e I didn't want them, and the leaves are co~e.red vdti 

hairs that are ~ost like nettle. . 

Grace and Mgte 'identified some of'the plants in his White Mountain 
garden 'which I 'had Dot rs:cogniaed last year. There .were Loiseleuria, several 
prostrate willows, Phillodooe,Diapensia, Saxitrega opposititolia, and mula 
ensifolia. The latter was aaompact plant 18 inches ACross with numerous stems 
12 inches high, and very large -flowers in golden yellow. There Vlere also 
Artemisia cordata, Drabs arabisans, Saxifraga aizoQn, Aquilegia mi~rantha var. 
rubicienda. . ' 

Eriophyllum caespltosum Was in bloom. The stems were standing up strai.ght, 
12 inches high, mmy to the plant, the follage grayish, the plant looking 
healthy. The flowers are yeUowdaisies. This is one of . the shavdest plants 
:in tbeWest.' ,:, 

We left there about one 0 t olock pndl.uokUy ran into a fine littl.e 
roadside lunchroOm on the highway ,not a mUe away, where we piled in llke 
rmenous wolves :md hp,d to vlait twenty minutes to get served., 

On the way b~ck to Portland we took a "slight detour" to go through 
Littleton Comma'l, MaSSa, where Bob Stuart lives. 
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Bob stue:;:tt, I,:i"~:"16·~on Common.! Massachusetts. 

• . Bob and his ,brother tog~ther operate .a large New, England farm,. The 
. brother lives ina vei':y oldfa:nnhouse mAde of han<:}-hE3'wn timbers,. Bob lives in 
a' neVl, modem house, just a. short distance" a".'lPY. ,He has a ; large plot of land,. 
all open, with haY fields extending off.iilto the distance. The house f~c~s 
east. On the north or' right side oftheiot is a long, wide flower border. 
It is backed up: bY shrubs and 'trees between it-and the lot line, These are just 
young ones and have no_tgotten big yet, but they will give him a, good baclcground. 
Between this border and the north or right end of the house is what he calla his 
western or prairie garden. It is about 10 feet squprEi,on a slightly sloping 

,'part of the lot, in full sun and with gravelly soil. ' In this he has a lot of 
plants that he ' bought from Claude Barr. Among them .wereChrysopsis villosa, 

' Phlox andico18"an9- Prairie Clover. 

At the northwest cornarof the lot he had built a pool, with a rock garden 
rising from it on three sides. ' This rock garden had large field stories laid 
:in, boulder .field fashion, with very sandy soil, m;'flched with gravel. In this 
he, had some heathers ' thtlt he had bought and a lo€ rock garden plants that he 
had grown from seed. Among them vrere some seedlings of Penstemons rupicola, 

' newberryi, and fruticosus, all looking good. 

, There 'were n~,rrow beds all around the house, full of many kinds of florrel:"
__ '_~~_P~ant~ .. _Ain.ong-truUlL]'las-a~plant-of-naphne --one-o.I'l.llV.j.:..lo~king~he_al"thy .. _ n L3>[as 

on the east side of the house; where it gets shade the latter half of-the day, 
in 'brdvm sandy: loamtha t looked a cido 

Bob is ·anexpert on growing nzaleas from seed. He plants'the seeds iri 
coffee OC1ns in sphagnum, with a plastic bag over each can. He puts the cnns in 
an east windovl. He has wonderful luckw If you want to ask any questions 
aoout raising azcrleas, he can answer them. 

Inhissaed 'bad' he had quite a lot of pens-temon seedlings. I noted ' one 
ovatus, 2 ",ngustifolius, 7 unilBter~lis, 2 cobc>ee, many gr~mdinorus J many 
FlAthead Lake, 2 eriantherus, severn! venustus, many choice hirsutus,Se:t1al'al 
flavescens, 2 Arlington Hybrid, and quito? lot of barbatus. 

W€ all YTent aWaY from there "dth some "lootll , clutched in our fists:'
choice aZC11eas that he had gro'V'm from seeds or cuttings. Among them VTas Az~ea 
pennsylvanic~a cross between atlanticum and nudiflorum. 

Bob advised me to head southeast and strike the big highway from Boston, 
,'!hich would' :woid pIl the cities. 'It Vlould mean going a little out of the Yray 
to begin 'with, but he said we would 's.ave time in the end. But nhen the girls 
saw me starting out southe~st 'Hhen our destination WClS north-aae t, they thought 
I WA.S soft in the hend. So I stopped and asked a filling stat~on attendant. 
He said, liThe girls are right~ , You should take the northeas,t road. tt I said, 
"Won't I save time by avoiding the cities?" He said, liThe cities arentt so 
bad.1I But I soon ,i'rished tht'it I had taken Bob t sadvice, because we '''lere verl' 
shortl.y bogged d01fm in one city after another, going at a snail's pace through 
the business sections. 

I knOYT all the women reeders C1..re Ylondering when I pm going to get around 
to the cmtiques. The trip through the cities turned out fine for Anrrl.e. 
On this trip I kept sP'ying that I didn't want to be too hC\rd on Annie. I thought 
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itShou~~,;be aJl1a'~t,ar 9f'~ive:~I)d take. Tbl'it's'the way-it tum¢ out thU,.:day, 
in Haverhtll.l g,t\vean4)Jmi~took,. . '. '. 

I.madea m.ong tmm.~ ~~r~ll and Bot o.it .the.rnarkea; ~u,te. I was. 
just a,bOut to t.U,XTlarouhd jflIldgp,· bB,ok when ~ .. and Gra~ yell,adl "Stop • 

•. Therets just ·'the ld:nd.of. clllnti.Q.UQ shop 1fh~t;~~e: hAS been lo~ld.ng for." I saw 
that I was trapped, so lpark~. and Armie di~?ppeared~fQre I was out ot the 
Qlll:' •. H~re· ~e\"W9r:' .. :~ ;f'~af~if~atlO()~eq. J#~·ll.wal"9hougeJ, just o:~ full 
q!:~v.e·ry. conc~v~~ 19lid •• ~~e' ,o~.1t. 1o~~e<1 ~~ ,wAs:!; .,1!>U ,woul4 ~ .~arrr 
d\1fr~p:,~nasom:i ;o';r ·~ltQ,okEJcI; ~fU·gaQ4., ,A.iiil~had b(ijjn s,~g &11al<>ng tne.t 
she vJ'ahteQ.;:tP filld at . ~tJ.que.shopso she., . .eopld.:buy an .i..t'on·l;>racket tohOMi: 
a ttp'wer Pot'it,ear' a.~0iv;;:Slle bad ·bougltt,·· ~e., On ~t" 'fGa~s ,trip and l:ran~ti 
an~ther one to match.,.',. ' . . 0 

~ < < < ' 

-:-~ ,. ", ','\';'- ','''-i_'','': ,":. ~~"-"" ~,; '. ,\ ~ c", _ ' 

Annie also ",-anted a l~tern to. hang on a pol~· ~., the g,arden,: SUoh atI' . ..,e. 
had seen in one or tVIO places along the route'. There were lanterns of' ali 
k~~ .~C:l,~i,~e$ ,8Xld.' ~sa.. We. pi~~'$11i ~,,~~~d;i.um}>s~~il1 0,£ those that 
yp~uee(11i9 se~. ban,~gjl?n gates ~ti re :oo~ crQ.Ssing,. ,I like<i it because::lt 

--~---~wha-ls~o~:';;s~'Il.r~";y~e~on;;s~ru~c ~o~n~an~dr' :":::wo=:'u1?dncltYt 4betc:· ~b~~t:i:-:teEr=e~d::::i!t~o:=::p':Ol::-ec=-:e:-:s:='i:by:::--:o=ur~h':-e:-:a=v=Y;:'-:<J; ~~.~ ... ~.:I.---
It had originally been a kerosene :)..antern rut h<'lQ ~en vd,red for electricity. 
The man asked flvedo.l1'1fl'S.lor ltJ~:bn.tAnnie8i!,{a~that w~s too much, so he said 
'""fould you give me three dollars'?" 1: thoUgl"tthis .W8,S. reasonable, so I said 
"Yes." . '.' ,i 

, 
. ~ Dl .the l\lsar;lt:t.me ~,was: lOOking o~romld. Iliks a.nt1qua shOps too, but my 
:interest .:ties . h dif;fe~nt. d!~t1onsthant~t of'mest women. '.1 don t.t ol!~a" 
snap fol' gl5tssW~e. ~ '!UshslJ. Being a man, I look at the/hantware first', ". ' 
old cl:ocq.,\~.·~~I>lft9s P,tel'1lUs,anci aueb •. For ~ars Annie had be$n;i~ 
in!! tor a pair of iron can4J.tlsticksct Her seateh had begw:Labout. ten years ago 
iri ~Vest Virg1ni.a. ~he had' asked in every antique shop that she visited in 
those· tell. ~,4!J!S'. ~~1 ~~<lneV:filr . tOlilld. one •.. I guess it was thatv4lich made' her 
want them so 'muoh.. Even" t~e. sM' cPUl.Pnt t find them ahe wanted: them; more .• 
She had had so many ~lJiP-po~tment8 teat'she bad-, g1vsn\1P'd.dClidnt t ask in 
this one. While I was loqldng around I discovered an iron candlestick rod 
called Amd.eIBat~e~ti~\toit.Th(;lman askedoil!7·tvro dollam:fO.r it. Which 
VlA.S lesst.han I expec~. tIj) h~ve to· pay. So we took it. He had anoth&r me 
next tp it, bllt it, w~t" a d'\lPlr!ca~ and we didn't, want it. He sdd, "~:dt 
ll,!1yeanqtherone 3.s1; l~e that;: rut I dont.tr.emember Where it is." ' 

."'t' 

. We then 'tarted>~~g aI'Ouadldtb no,pM'"t1cular purpose in mind. 
(I sh0:t.1l.<1. hai~ had ~ensel.te~W ·get. .0ut1'JhU&t~ getting was good •. ) The 
mari·p1ck.Qd;, up.s. gloasf tr;dt":tish anA·· snapped his f:i.J}~l'S' on J..t to' make it ring. 
Armiewas':falJciJiated _jUl it.'· Tt1e·mmsaid 1tFive'doll&rs.tt· I' aM.tt',. UWhat 40 

.; ybuwant;,'that tor'?" .Aa!mie. sa1d,"'1'o .put a plant in.ft, I &aid'j "YoU' don't have 
~. t9 pay.n ve dol,lars .for somethin~ to put a plant. iJl ~ If The man seid, ft:Youcan 

have it for threre dollars .. " . (He had a regular routine.) .:r didn't know an)"'
thing about ;the. value otoldglassware or even 'whether ·it·vtas really old or 

!' not, bp..tI thought~t at tb.at.: pl'ice One. couldn't, lose muM, Anll '1 t might even 
1;:le :feaUy gopd.. (.A~and the men readers may appreoiatethis ....... 1ihe trip hadn t t 

o cost: as much as I eXJlf)c1ied. and I lias ahead of the game' in that respect.) So I 
, said. If All right .. " 

I thought: that was the' end ot it, but. Ann1e t s eyes t::tS'tened on some old 

. ' 
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cups, the kind with two handles. 1; guess. you would c;>ll themsQup cups, though 
we never ate souv:f'roni 'anything like thAt. J~lwaysnee4ed one hand tor the 
spoon. There were six ot them. They were made irlYarseilles and looked very 
old, mt were in geodcondition. ;.A~ie -wanted them badly 8l}d sai:d, tlH6w much?" 
IlCkle dol1a-r each.J• Annie started to loo~ disappOinted, So h~ said, ~t>ut yeti 
can bave all six ot them tor two dollars." Thatwa$ too much tor Annie to resist. 

The m~ went ott tOl"tf' ca~btiard' ooxto packf311 the s~ufr in, and I Went 
for Grace and Angie, think1tlg they m,ight l~e,tQ lao" at An~ats loot before, it 
was packed outot sight. When I brought them back, the first thing I saw was 
another ir<i1 '0 an dle::'tielC. Ih61d :it 'up and ,said to Angie,1 ''Why dontt yOubuy 
yoUl"Self a candlestick?") The man a'aid, J·That's the duplicate that I oouldntt 
tind." So ot course Anni~ had to have this one also. 

I had gone~ in~ this antique shop on thEl prete~ ofbuylng one biaeket 
tor Anni& at' 'the oostol about two don~~, and had endepup'b1buiing twelve 
artioles a~ the 'cost ot sixteen dollars. 'BUt :t' really ~lt,."e1'7 muoh pJ:eased. 
I had ·cane out of. the frat, 'VIi 1m ; only a aligh1! S~:MltetiPoinpal"ed.· to 'what' ~ght 
hsve happened. '! heard' Clone lady iri my tOwn who:paid liihety do11ars 'tor tWo 
ot those thing~thatyou used to see under the bed. Sixteen dollars was only 
ohicken teed oompared to that. ' " 

We got back, to'PorUand arml1tl 'ben o'clock. None. ot 1lS had any'o:t:ear idea 
ot' how many miles, we . had traveled this "day, • but it had bean a good map.y, hundred 
d~. -

Dr. Carleton Worth; Groton, New Y()rk~· 
. ~. . 

, I hed a1vm.~ wantod to visit Carl Yforthl s plaoe. I had it on the schedule 
on my previous trip, but .Annie had henpeoked me 'out o'f goin'g there. This time 
I was detel'1!lined not to go'~hOme . without seeing it. It was a pleasant trip across 
New Hampshire and Vermont, but 'very hot. '1:16 tound :th&ttn the ~gel' Lakes 
seotion ot New York the seme heat wave and drought had prevailed that'had 
plagued the rest of the Jas'&. Saae of the wells bad gone dry ad people l'fho 
depended on wells were atraid to' water their gardens~' -

'Carl lives ~ an o1d tarmhouse~' an open farming sectiOn, With rolling 
hills on tU.-l sides_ He has' a large' bam, ,in 'Which' he has a horse and a cow and 
a lot of chickens.. His rock garden is in baok ot the house. 

This rock garden' is circular. It consists' ot a low round mound· in the . 
oenter, about 10 teet qOross- and rising about two teet trom the path to the top. 
The path encircles the mound, and from the other side there a~ slopes rising 
to a height of about three teet. Rooks are pIa oed mostly in boulder field· style, 
but with some in step fonnationa II The soil is of d1ttel"P"lt kinds. The natural 
soil is a brownish gravelly, sandy loam. He had. made a aall peat section at 
the lowest part of the mound, by mixing a lot of peat rith the .soil. Here he 
hasgentiaris and other' petat,...:l,oving plants, all loold:ng tine. ·In another place 
henas' as-and section,;eonsis'tingot coarse santi mixE!ld 14th a11ttle olay and 
some so.il from a loto! old £lower pots. He says thatsand:--loving plants grow 
very well there. 

There Viere saxitrages allover the rqok garden, but no sedlJ1llS_ I think 
that was the tirst rock garden I ever saw where this was true. Of course, 
sa:x:ifrages are more aristocratic than s edums it you oan grow thelil. One ot the 
saxifrages looks tram a distance like moss. He said it oame from Anna JohnsOn 
under the name of microlepsis. 
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As to pepst~mons, therewasepf" pJ.ant .. ofpinifel1us 2ifeet by 2. feet 
and another :epe ' 2.fE3et aCro,Ss •. ; ,Both~ad;iq~'f.;e, a . 1ot : offJ.~we~. Crandall.! 

procumbens was 18 irfches across, vQ,:'f.;h du.:U g~n lea'l1:es,i ap9.1eeking fin~. 
Carl had it in. the sand bed; and said that it deesbetter there than in gravel. 
Two plants ' of ' davidsonii' werecreeplilg Over thereci~s,~i pert'ectly satisfied in 
the plain seil. . 

He shewed·~e · 9~e , Plfln.t .. tha~ ·~~: s~:tdheVt~s ... 'V~t1: , Pt9U<f .ot~PrOPhet ' Fl~t. 
Arnebia ecrp.();id~~,~ !'; I~ " h.as ;atg~~>l.~.~y~~ s~ ~c~es ... !>l .~!e~" !go~~g . someth~l:t .... 
like leaves of.PUfn0nana,artd 'fioWE3.rs 'somewhat like those of yellow Lithos
perinum. · ~ehaa gotten' 'it from sescfrrom one o!the Alpirl.e ' Garden Society s'eed 
exchanges; sa~d he had ooen trying for m91Y years to get it. 

: ,," (,:-'C c.', -. ' ;'; _',". '" t .-, ....• .. >j";' 

,. Genist~)io¥~a': w~s . a . conipact" ·l:i~tlfJ' P+~~t. • . ' Qenis~aehinensis was J:le~ . 
fectly prost.~a:te·j ~·&nlY 't'\V~to· ' thi-ee· jjrches high. '. 9. )i3a~ttalis, the one that 
Grade had~ 'looked ':Jfe~ mol'S like a ·'c~ctils. 

f.."t %::;", f> -t _~,' 'i,~ , 

Gentianal'~~re+l';l¢<?kS/ nibI'E3 ; 'like' P$rtulaca ~h~i) £;: G~ijt:tan. Its lEi aves 
are as narrOwaspine>~ne~c:u.es·~ .. . .... ' " . 

He had a lovely plant"or"potetitUla frutioosa ~. a iprestrate fom, ' gett£ftg 
no h:tgl1er . tl'lanJ "t'b.r~E? >inches. ItwBs!creepingall ' over;'thEJ': rocks. The foliage 
was " handsfune" ',,;ano.,the ' fiowet's lemon,ellow, 'nestledi,.just at tbe: top or the 

._t'Q~i~ge. ___ ~ . . . 

Edelweiss was self-sowing. He had two large plants of Ldnum flavum in . 
bloom. Wb;tle .... I.: 1'~a. admi.:ring tl'lem, thinking) of'thetiines tth..at >I had planted 
themlandbads -th$l).Qie 'lout f'orme ,:. he,.pulled .up . oneof.,the:plants. I "WaS 

shocked and saiq, 'liNhatdidyou dQ . . that .f'or?" He s21d, ~Itfstoo big. lI 

:t' : 

Gf\mpan\ll'a ' cQ~bJ.eari£oliawas . M.veredwithlight · viole~hlue flowers on 
stems· 8 inches · a~ve nthe .· f'oli.Jage '.'lIlat, .. whichwas ·· peri'e6tly'prostrate. 

Acantholimcm, species . not known, was the one that ;Ithought should be 
called IIhorrlda,9' nottpenicelittle genista. It makes a ~und m~)'lmd' 15 
inches across and 6 inches high, with gray linear leaves l¥incheslong,. each 
leaf tipped with aneedle-like spine worse than any cactus. It has white 
flOYlers in nat'1lOW spikes 6inche::..l~This is one. plant that I 'donft : think 
I woul<;i dare to grew in my garden, ,unle ... s 'maybe ,in the cactus .garden_ I .might 
get absent minded and put-my hand,. dom· on; it ,'while crawling .,overtheslope. 

, • • 'l " .' 

The . rocks , aa..l~hrough , th:hs , section o£ ·the country ?..re ' bro'Wl'l shale, and 
those inCarl t sget'denA'lrethe same. '. 

Carl said: they ,ha{'lnever : hed a?;dryyear: like thiS in the .vID9'letwenty : 
years he~d lived'. there. He 'hed watered his rqck garden plants every day_ 
They wouldn't hpve' been alive otherwise • . In the winte~he puts justa thin 
le.yer of hay over the rook garden, and that protects the plants from winter 
bum. 

. . 
I enjoyed my 'vis~t : w:Lth Carl very much. Retook me ,dov.rnt-o,the BaU'ey . 

HoetOriUI'l, at Cornell.,whe.:reI met one o.r the taxonOIflists, Mr. ,DeWolf. I had 
a long !I.nd educationa:J.. talk with him. I told him I was trying. to become a 
taxonomist, and he gave me a lot of goed points and encouragement. 

We came home through the Pocono Mountains. I wBsrathar disappointed 
vdth them. They rise very little abeve the general level of the country. 
The range to the eAst of them is much mOre impressive. This route brought us 
,·r.tthin easy striking distance of Mrs. Deretta Klaberts garden, at Quakertawn, 
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Pennsyl"lania. I had beenwm1tiilg 't,o see that 'to!". e long time. I had neglecte? 
'. asking her for directions in . l"ldvanc~~dhad a devil of a tiIlla finding · the . 
plnee. I h~dno · one"to bltm'la but myself, though. . 

' . - Mr§,~~Jl<?_r,.g_!-ta lClabetl-Quakerto.wn', P~mna! . · 

Mrs'. Klaber. lives way . .out in the country, on the side of a hill in a woodsy 
se~tion. 'rhe hill . f~,ees eas:t. ' The .• road runS· str~ight up the, hUl. Her drive
iral" lea4s into the left pr.north. The houSe, i~ to the left p! the driveway, 
orwest; mdthe rock' garq~n" ;[s on the other~~,or aast .• . The driveway goes 
past some, buildings, ,, .curv~sal'Ound . t'o the left, ar:}d . comes out on another road. 

The rock . garden is just a "natut-al opening in the woods, with enormous 
gla cial boulders strevll tfiinlyover it. Som~ . are ten feet in diameter , and 
ti)ei v&ri <.'ll.;1 · the waypoWn to little opesorA:rt-WO .feet ac~s~., They are spaced 
just the right di~tance apart. The openeret;! if? about a hupd~d :t'~et square, 
and it rises at about a 5O-degree angl~just a gentle slope. Since the gar
den'face~ ~ast, the P:tants get fqll s:un .. all day lonEJ .; ~;x:ce:pt where they are in 
the lee 'o'farock. Paths . wind aroUnd between the 'P9plderci, and all the space 

' .• " 'between .them .she has planted to flowering piants~ 'She has also added many .nubs 
. and tall perennials between to~ct as aceentpoints. . 

In ' thesebecls she ." has' allkinds of ro~k plants . and W1ldtiowers. I didnC t 
try to list them. It wouJ,dhave ,taken , too long_Her favor1te 'lbS ' gentians • . 

.. l3:i:.g_ pe9~g:f' _!;b-~II1Jl:t'~ .. ~Y~!"YV1h5!1"e .. _ ... AlJ.. .?t~r~ . gQing _ f.in~,._ in .. J3P.ite._Qt .. the · drQught. 
She sho'Jed me her ,seed beds, just full of tiny seedlings of gentians • 

. Past' th~rock g.ardenj continuing on the driveway, the hillside is covered 
withvroods. ' A path' about two hundred feet long Ie l'lve s the path at some dis
tance in . f.rom the ·· ro'ekgarden and winds . throUgh the 'WOods along a contour to 
come out in' the center of the open space. Along this path Bre has built a 
great many terraces with the lower side held by by rock walls. ' These terraces 
are full of primroses. ' I guess she and Alid~ivingston are i"Unning a race to 
see who .can·· h,C'vethe most· primroses. I never saW so many a\ any other place 
than those.. Mrs,. 'Klaoor has primroses allover this slope and in beds along 
thi3 driv6",7aY. They werenot :in bloom when I was the're, ' bUt it must be a 'WtIldex
tu;l sight 1'thenthay are. 

Bet\veen. the driveway and the house" Which is On the descending slope, 
,she has. made a long terrace garden, lavelwith the driveway on orie side, and 
held up by a two-foot wall on the side towardtha house. In this terrace, 
plong . the edge next to the wall, stle' had a who~e row of shrubby penstemons. 
They looked to me like different forms of fruticosus. The~ were also Bome 
albertinus. In the rock garden she had a large number of Plants of Flathead 
Lake. They wore all of the dwarf vClriety; not more than IS-IS' inches tall, 
:with all the stems standing straight UP •. She said shet'hinks this is the best 
of all the penstemonsfor her part 'of theoountry. No 'wonder 'she likes it when 
she has such a good form • .' . . ' 

She often writes 2bout her specially compounded soil, which she uses for 
everything. There was a big pile 'of it near the bern, mfd' I examined it 
closely.. It looked to me to be about 75 perc(IDt sand ~nd chips vdth the rest 
,firie sandy brm'll loam. She said she mixes hops' 'in to :1dd hUmUS and some very 
well-rotted manure. 

When I drove in~ the first thing she s .ai~or the first that I remember-
was, "You ~re thinner and younger than I expected you: to look." Of course 
this made me feel good. . 
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I never c61l~dted.ClS mUch "loot". on any of.m~ trfp~ as .Ididon this one, : 
The rack on topbtfmj dhr: ~Bj sh . jammed! 'Wlth piarr't13" that they were in two layers 
in placea__ There': werel the llili~fsthat ; Ihad 'ool:~otel:hsom~ .~weet fem,arid 

a feW other wildfiowers., BUt most or inie plSr'lts h8dbeen 'given to me ' bY. ' 
Grace, Angie, Franoes, .?l1d Bob. The rMI{ was a wonderful carrying medlUin. · 
I recommend it., f'0r .. e~l uvns,ies who expect t01f;c31':hel'" p].a.nts,. a!lcLCB!TI' *,hem 
around ·:fo.i- ' arlY' I6ri~n pf'i:une·. ... . . ... .. .. ... .. . . . . " 

.'.- - ~ . ' "" i ,<:I 4) , f\ .' 

- ~ : " , - -- -- - - - - .... .. . -' - ~ _ ..... 
" , 

: ThelOn~ited: 'aa~: fO ~~9~h, fo~ ~lrs.Les11e P~n1:go, of Fnp-tlfmd_ 
Idahol in1l7yartl:;uri~o~d!ng:rner{!eara!td ' eager tQst~3:"\', . the trip tQElma_ 
Washingt6n. " ~ Ev(;Jlyn' and ~f liad ~~ll ' pl'~i:ng" si.nc(i early S~rtng '\ie . gp to , th~ 
~~gionM pe~t:,thoJ?( J!eErf,1n.~f "~(Pnow ?#. ~atnera~t bag~ ~ ' l~eh, ,. l,o:x; arid ~ ,pl~sti.c>
covereci oo:x :·o;f' 'penstemon ~speeU1ens tor- tho ' sho1'(, wereloag~4 .itlt9 myC8J:\ ~d 
w we~o'; ot1 out '~ay~t l~st~ " ' : ' ;1"; ' > ' , , :' , t .I", ' .. ' , 
- ' , ,' - _ _ ':: _ ~ ,~ _0:j';" :, -:{, < _ >;:-::';,:__':>;:~ ': (-"~- : -_ - _ -;;:_~:,< _ .\: j::,;_'_\ ,<" :i ":') ::(- ' -~; _~ ':i/ 2.: "'f\'7"~Jt'-_(;_ ' 

; Tl1e rligiit be.f'o.re , . :r~ad~eC\\:t."e4 a. i;fall,boX ,ju,st ,. large" ~nOl1gh to, p.oId, a 
l {);..quart bucket, wHich was filledtwo--thirds flill 'ot moist vernlicuiite.Xhe 
box vdththebucket inside was .placed ' in ' alal!ge ;JlOOlb~sizeplastic bag. ...• 
Pen$temon, $tems were pushed down ·into·tthe ; tterini~ul1tfl rwhi;~h held' tile.m fi~Y:f 
~ place. Theplast1ch ~g was ' tW1sied ·8t ' the'?tG~ .>and se?llrelY : fastened v?£~Ha 

. ..,.... .. -+l'UbbexL.bandh~ .. F>l$1$l4; i dPafts ·. ·.::·~.:ret~c' mG{.&~atmospne:re:,2!nsid~ -·-'Thi-s~x 
wa~placod 'in my car" , a business ' collpe, ·" behiridthedf.iver,s ; se~t, SO tnat ,: 
penstemon found on the way could be easily put into t he :moist vefifrtieulite. ' 

Oqr ses\son be~ 9t WE:I.+ser is. ql1ite .. early,, :;md.PenstOlll~begin ; to ,bloom by 
M~yl,stJ!3.6.,(?llly~." f~Vi · kiti4s ~.V1E't~e still ~ pic~ing ,co1¥iition at this tiulE! .• ' I 
fOjIDd .,a $tem.Or .,tV,lO ;9f. P9~'l'rt1ienl;d~ altd qyanelliA ... ~ . 8 ~l;tady location. , HeteltlC>,-' 
phy:~~ ' .. ~d . ·.deus~~.': w~r~, ; ~O .. R?"" cmd also ' a miniature .. ~~ust~which I pave .. ~~ter 
decided must be ~~",:y,an?oilis,. c"· ' '" 

,; ,".'\... J ,." ","::, j' 

; ~ . 9Ul7 .fiJ;'~,~ s ~p ~:ta~ ~ !fe.l* . ~,9'wn .hiU~~de i~f . .P ~ sI'e,cio~us ,r ex abo\ltlO 
rnUes ',~l;1t .. f;~m .Vie,~s~~t •. I;J:e~,~he . 901o~~ vlri~dfl:'I;)ltll,f:vapder tod~ep .. skY ,b+\i£l 
t~ ,Pt11'P+e-bl~~ • . I;ia!itig Jitijtt.~d, s,pace i.n:. til~t <:p~a~ti~o?veI'Od ~0?C, Vle , deoid~d 

. ~og.t.he:i:' t.llreEf .. s:t.al.ks ,of; 1tH~d~~psklbl-u~ a~ ~1ng t theo.~lor mQ$t,.Qftan '. ene:q~~r~# " ;.;,.", ". '.: '; ,,', .. . ., ' , , . ., ., . , ' , 

B3t vreen :.Hurttingto1'l Jand ;!Du.rkee~!Oregon, w~ 'saw some glaridulosus; but '~fte~ 
parkin.g~deeided ;itwas. teo hard i to readh, be1rtg ,'acl'Oss a. gully that'had ~ $ides 
straight up and down. It was rather late in tho 'seasQnt( .. ", p~glm1d.U1osus,and 
no others "r~re found :l.n g,004 condition. ' . " :- ,. 

:'l'hec~~na];opes ~ 8,1) 'along :he.reivrerefull,tof ' d~ustus:in i full bloom. ... '· 
Since yre were con tinually g~in1ng . in al ti tll~~ and ' ~tli,is makit;g 'the ' 's:pring 

season later, ~ the pensteYOOtl between Baker .Alld Pendleton were not yet fu ; bloom. 

"Wehad a bitofy~f~tX'oi!~l~ anqh~d ~(f'~it : ir1 " Pe~alet()n three ho~s '.'" 
before we could get D +mechan:t6 to do therepa;1.r:tng, which took alinost 5 hours. 

;Le?ving Pepdletoll tlbout lt5bP,M.~wEl ~;ro~s~d l theO()lumbia' R1ver on th(3. 
new tqll;brldge .ai Umatilla,Qre~'and : turn~dnory~ toward ProssEl;!;, andYaldma, 
W'pshfIlg-ton.p. "actln!riatus grows here on tha ' rcillf ng hills and along tl:)a ·road,-
sid;s, . but ~~ i~ ,an ea,}l~v!3r1oty ang ~as all , ~iI'U· blo~f;S. 

, 'aur plrol' h4ld been<'to .d:H.vethru ' to 'El!liil in one day. but h.?V:i.nglostso 
much time in PeJitileton, 'we decided to spend ' t'lie:Alght :1n Yakima and resume our 
journey' early next morning. We dl'Qva BlotJ.g :looking at motels but thought ire 
wollld go thru the oity' and find' on'b . on ~he'Way out. EVelyn was to choose the 
one where we 'Would stoI>" end her ' choioesaemed quite tI..nlusing to us both. 'l'here 
wore at le~st 15 good-looking pL~ces along that bighvmy and the ane she chose 
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turned .out t e be owned £I'ld .operated by fermer VTeiser peeple. They had built 
the plrce five years ago; se When I went te register I had quite a visit, as 
we hEld knevm each ether slightly and have mutual friends. :J'hey recommended a 
geod restaurant dawn town, ,so w,e cleaned up , 'and drove , !nte tewn fer an excellent 
dinner. ' 

5 A.IIi . Jurl'e loth, saw usa,gain on the road te EJ.ma. Our motel cabin had 
centained apercolater, cups and ceffee, se we decided te make ceffee while 
dressing and-Vlait fer bre,ak,fast . along the way.' ' 
. We r~lIOY~ U.S. highway 410 thru 'the Naches Riyer valley, and then toek 
state highway 5 a spert distance .out .of the town et Naches. - This read fellewed 
the canyon Up the Tieton River ' and we started watching fer ~enstemen .once again. 

Soen Isaw a nash .of blue and, thena~otberbllt ' :J.t. was ~ a ,curve and ne 
place te get: the ,car .off the z:ooad • . ':We drove slewer, watching carefully, and 
seon feund a large patch .of blue along the bank above th~roact. This WEtS a 
ol~stel"-head penstemon with 3 to 4 olusters qf deep , bl~e , 'm.eqium-sized flewers 
011 rather tall stalks. We searchedf~rther, up the lPJ.l and fqUnd ,several 
patches that were hidden , from the read ,by trees, se here we gathered specimens 

,foro,ur ,box, (After arriving at l1ma we ~dentitied ~s p~stemen as hesperius.) 

, ' . ,We saT/. h i:lesperiw:! aleng the road for several miles. Now we came to a 
tQnnelj: and afte.r passing thru, feund .ourselves in a wide parking area at the 

'~eton dam site. ThE} roadfellowed along the shere elthe rese.rveir fer meny 
~~ __ '~mIi.j1u'.qes.,-and-- in-- 9¥9q-.cov:e-Md-shel..t8Nd-Jm.y-wer-e-boa-t -ooGks with BtPings.-Of~ts" ,~---

both la;rgeandsmall,tied upte the decks. , }ierewere C9bins roldoafes tr·e, but 
none Tiara open this early. , 

On the upper side ofth1sshere read 'the hillsides were compesed of a 
yellowish crushed r qek ,in manyplacesiV{hereverthi~reckwa~ seen, were mats 
.of ' penstemenfruticosus in 1:;ileom. ' We 'feund a wide tUl'flo-oout Slid parked to gath
er seme stalks .of these lovely penstemon for ' .our speoimen bo:ic.(One stalk had 
'a .fEI'N roets cane 'With it and Myrtle planted it after the show.) 

As we neared the ·top .of 'White Pass ,. we feund, plenty efP. · fruticesus just 
full of buds, but rie blooms epEln yet. '. Soen we began to see snow in shady plao
es. We had turned on the car heater sc,metim.e back; and as we came .out on top 
.of White Pass, we feundplentyot snow and lbtB of ice on a sDlall lake. I began 
to be really cold even with the heater en, so stopped and got a sweater fran 
my bag in the car trunk. .I fergot to say that '.it .waslOOin : the shade in 
Pendletm, and' still pretty waIm in Yakima last night, so we were waaring sun 
'blouses and light denim jackets • 

. As we were geing devJIl grade from the PE1SS we rotmdedacurveand there 
before us stood beautifulMt.Rain1er, but net for l.ng, as the clouds clesed 
in again and we saw it ,ne mer~. ' 

Seon we feund the readsiaes densely clethed Wi. th evergreens. , " Ne mere 
penstemon ware seen, but dwarf ,Oregon grape became very plentiful. Seen we 
recegni~ed Vine Maple and saw ,our first dogweedin bleom. , 

Now we were really looking fer a cafe and gas station, as. we werE! , starved 
and seon \7e would f1,oed .our' gas tank replenished teo. I had ;'aUed to fill it 
the ' night before , net thinking that statiens , v.ou].d be olos'ad se late in the 
morning. . ' , ' , . ' 

Dom we went , around wide eurves, each ,.opening out te a mnderful View, 
but the clouds still hung In and it was , '\iCe dark tor good pietu:rese Suddenly 
we saw a sign "Packwood ahead,,11 and there was B small t01'll with a cafe full of 
l eggers having l:>:reakfast. We had .a real legger breakfast too-a' hUge slice of 
,ham,hot cakes with maple syrup, and lots .of hot ceffee; -- and hew very good it 
all tasted. It re811ypays te be hunsry, 'I think. After .our meal Vie filled 
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our gas tank, visited a few minutas with the. man and his .. dfe who ran the gas 
st.ation, andwer.e once more on' our way to Elma. 

No penstemon were seen along here, but aoanthe Broom' appeared on tha 
banksabova the road and on the far· slope acrOSs the canyon. It may be a pest 
:in W,ashington, but I think "it is beautiful;, It stood out like a golden beacon 
on that cloudy morning" . 

We' were near Mossyrock when we saw penstemon again. We found a place to 
get the car off the road where some penstemon 'were close, by,and they were 
found to be vr.i.lcoxii. We picked :3 specimens for our box, and tried for a pic
ture, but the wind was moving them too much... We kept seQing p. wilcoxii on the 
banks '. aoovetheroad. nearly all the way to Maryl s Comer, where we eame anto 
U .5. highway 99 ,which we traveled past Centralia to the junction, "d. th State 
road No •. 9. ,'.. ", ' . 

Traveling along on state No. '9, we found we were really ~, Broom territory. 
Fences were lined with the golden shrubs. The roadsides were bordered with 
ei therbroomor blackberry bushes ,and some places bothwex-e growing together. 
Soon we were entering the tovlI'lof Elma and driving up in front of the home of 
Myrtle Hebert .. 

After being welcomed by Myrtle and meeting her. husband Will and daughter 
Helen, \ve unloaded the carandinsW.cted our box of penstem.on. They looked very 
goap.. It, seemedhardtotJelieve that thpse stalks of bloom had come thru a 
day and night-of such .highheat. The blue of payettensisandspeciosus rex was 
severllshadaalighter, .. Jmt,he.temphyll.us srumadno ... ble.achingaiall.. or. C.Qll.r$i 
tha ones picked that morning were perfect. 

l.fyrtlels homa is built on a hillside and has a small balcony at the rear 
o:f the living room, which has aVK>nderful view of the valley and the faJ.'l-Oft· 
mountains. You can also see Helents home just beyond a hay meadow', and close 
by you look doym on a hillside of· panstemonand. garden flowers. ", 

After lunch we went outdoors to visit this hillside gerden. Here were 
severa1 lupine in vary clear colors. A clump of yellow dais:1""like flovrerswi1ih 
beautiful silvary foliage Myrtle said was If Oregon Sunshine." I liked it. (Now 
I have a clump, agift from Myrtleg) There was a fine big olump of deep blue 
penstemorithat I had not seen beforeo This VlaS ovatuso It surely liked its 
locatian,since it was growing so vrell and putting on such a show'. 

Myrtle had lots o.fother kinds of penstemon too~ Some were "in bloom and 
some just in bud~' They were mostly rather. small, as this was the first year 
of this garden; butt:i,m.e will change the looks of it~ 

Saturday and Sunday, were spent with the Penstem~ Society mombe.rs VIho 
came to the Regional Meeting", . This has been describedelsevrhere,sovte 
will skip along t.o Monday morn:ing, when Myrtle, Evelyn and I, vdth lunch 
boxes and cameras, headed the car for the Olympic Ra:in Forests. 

Our route took us on thru Elma, where we saw many fine Rhododendron shrubs 
in full bloom and lovely yards full of roses and various shrubs and flowers. 
We traveleci on U .Sc 4:tQ to Aber<:ieen. :}:t w~s suoh El' straight road '{fa ,oould 
hardly believe it was in western Wash:ington. At Aberdeen we turned north on 
U.S. 101. This road is bordared for long stretches by heavy timber. Than we 
would find a strip 'ldth scattered evergreens, and here I saw my firstSalal. 
Myrtle told me it was rated as a pest too; but it's very lovely, rrlth its 60ft 
pink Ilovmrs and shiny foliage. I have a plant andcerteinly hope it lives 
for me. 

At Lake Quinau.lt we saw a huge new Indi8!l school and a few young Indian 
children near the roa~ We turned west again until we came to the ocean at 
Queets~ Just past Kalalock, as we followed the road along the cliff above the 
oce~n" YI'O CPIne to PI parking strip with steps going down to the beach. Since it 
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was low tide, Evelyn and I went down to gather a piece or two ot drittwood tor 
a future flower arrangement~ We took a few pictures' and then oontinued driving 
en to Ruby Beach. 

.: ' 

.• On northeast. and in~o heavy- timber again i and' soon we tum oft the highway 
and go up the'.' Hoh River road 0. Allmom;,,ng we h8vebee,n seeing trees that were 
str~e to ~s~estern Hemlock, Douglas Fir, and Western Red Cedar& Now we 
begl:n', to see Si:tika Spruce to<Y., F~~s are ~11 'a:long the road in moist places • 

. Also a low yellov{Mimuluso' In plifees'thi:s makes a lovely carpet of light graen 
foliage and ci8ep yellow blooms. ' ' 

. ,Now I begin to wonder Why ! ever .o~eup here. The road is a good gravel 
one,' W1th passing ~urnoutB fairly. often, but l'oaded logging trucks begin to come 
at me. one every 5 minutes-j 'and Itm 'the' one Who has to find 8. turn out and be . 
in it' After about 10 of thes'e'trUcks I'm beginning to get the jittersJ so 
when- aclearlng, shows up on my side of the road I- tum: ;:ate:it and tell the girls 
it's cotfeetime. Maybe thosetrttcks will thin out a little too. 

, Aft(3r we had a. snack and, inspected' the fern and Mimul~s gr9w1ng here, we 
. started.on dcrrm the road~ ArOund the bend we found that we turned left and away 

fran the logging road, S? d.ri~g became a pleasureagS.1n. ' 

. NOWt we' entered theOJ.,mpic National Park,. with top speed limit 55 miles 
per pour and much of it 15 Jnilesper hour. The timber becam.emoredense, and 
Red"S-der, Big Leaf' Maple,'and, Sitka'Spruce VTe:re everywhere, ·vdth moss- carpeting 
the 8t'.ound an4hanging, on. the . tree branches., Vine M"ple waa .8 sort of llndeJ"ow ' 
groWthan,ongthe high towering traesl} 

A s:i;gn 'alorigthe road oalled attention to a huge SitksSpruoe, so unusual 
that i,t had a marker' giving si?JeanQ age.$o~ after ,this st.op wereaohed the 
Hoh Ranger-Station and tbeend of the road.' 

Here we parked. the ear, regist~red', and with our cameras started walking 
up the nature trail. It was stilleloudy,but no rain yetlJ We had borrowed a 

, ' book1et at the registration booth that, gave the station numbers along the trail 
with t.he n'mnesof plaI1tst'o be found at each station, 'SO identification .. Vias easy. 

The ferns were everj.'Where ,and included Sword, Lady, Deer $d Maidenhair 
tha~ I remember. All 'of the trees that we had been seeing alqng the road grew 
here. Nothing had beeI}-oleared or cleanedup~ F,allen trees were in all 'stages 
ot decay,and moss, ferns, and .flewers were growing on half-rotted trees and 
stumps. All things made a'lush growth, sinoe the annual rainfall' nereis more 
than 100 inches. ' The trail ~und around rotten tree stumps, live -treeS, and 
over a small stream arid' then on :'\ro~d fallen trees with small evergreens grow
ing all,along the rotted'traei_ AU this is seen thru a soft green light. We 
were very ,fortunate in having the sUn break thru the clouds just .as 1"fe started 
b~.ck from Station 1701 OUr pictures-taken on the way back l'dth thefUtered 
sunlight vterewonderfUl., - . 

-A:i.nving back at the Ranger Station, we drove into the cmp ground and 
had, lunch at a picnic table and visited with the Ranger, who cruae by and 
stOPDed to talk~ . 

. Our trip home was unevent:ful.-no'logging trucks •. We arrived at Myrtle's 
house tired but MPPY, about 8 P .. M., re~dy for supper and early to bed, since 
we must paCk and, ieaVe for Weiser early on 'ruesdaY,mommg. ' 

Mrs. Robert O. ,Moyer, 
Weiser, lciaho~ 
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1.$1" ,With Stlot'Wi, i s!nQ6 ,it ~ . in lier'toes~tf~.: .· .. The ... s'eedwas in. three . 
seleotions,- forSh~'!~:a:~~varles grea~y,l ~di no .. Obe ~ype~ be trUe to the 
speci.e~ I had rE$emba'~. PE!Jnnellts report a~r $ayi,ng ttla' 8Mte thing. 

1 :"H; '~ OJ. " ; ""'::"" -', .-" ~ : -'j , 

The seed. wasplairbea in a garden bed raiseda:bOUt.three' inches above 
·ground level, and made as firm 'as I possibly could make it. Using the edge o£ 
a 'boa1:d .. I. ~de a Jl~~3s~on i.t+ t~ soU al.?Qut, o~tourth inch deep and planted 
the S~ed in 'It, c~erl.ri"thEmvd.th,a 'mut~ of .aan~, anj:t~at mOSS.pres~ed, d9'Wp 
finnlY91' ~pdnatipn "'las; &~ in. all sele;Qtion~"t P~ . theiJl~da a ,go9<i. g,rowth 
untU 'the.NaW .hot, ~n: weat~r ot the '~f of • gJ'ad\181ly reduced.tne .. 
ntmlber o£ J>lants uritUonll a .do~n or so're~a1ned. '.rh~se plants. went thro~h 
the winter' (vfliich was mild)'very well. :t will say hare that' in tha late Fall 
I h~d pot~d. tha. s1;~gast p~ant in each selact~OfLap.~ kept them over winter 
in a oold frtmle •. juijt il\ .cHasethOB,e oqtside 'Iwe'\rl.rlter ldlled. .I.found this 
to beunrieQ~s~; ".,tor t,lley did 1)0 better than the ,ptp.~rf3' •. ' 

• • " "- If ' , 

1:n thsspring,I removed about half'of, the sefJdl1ngs from the ees~~ to 
a l;lcrea;..OOd" 1vh1c:h.lbuilt upasfoUOws.Excavatad sight illches . deep .and put 
qompost at th8bot~, "tAWl, the top soU, ,followedby' thesubsoU vdth sand 
and' gravel added.. I then set. up l' x 4 beards on top of this level and filled in 
\';rith sand, s.oU, gnaV:E4.;.Eflld pe~t tnos.s •. Thi,s g1vSQ a v~ry po~ous soU that holds 
moisture yet the eurfa~4rl.es off quieldy anera rain., The PlainfJ species, 
as '\"rel1 as 'tills intel'--mountain ones, do best for me in such a soil, though the 
GraoUes ~ the eastertl sp~oie~) dQ flO b~t1!et ~han~"ordinpry garden soil. 
Nt tidus, and angustifolius vd.ll not' grow for me in Ell yother so1.1 than that 
described here~ . 

In ashon til}la adiffsre'tlce wa~ noted in the two plantings. The soree
bedplents tooktke lead fn growth, w~re a better color, and came into bloan a 
faw dap earlier than those in thaseEfd....'bed. Some o£ the 'trinOl"US' blOOl1led 
before the aobaess, !tllwere in bloOm av the same time , and ona trin01"'UScon
tinuad after the cobaaa season was over. The difter-ence in the three tytB s 
was plainly visible now. Wh11e all grew to the same height and had fic:mers the 
same size, the-re was a big difference in leaf size and shape and also in the 
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coloro! the, floTTers. 

'Those _11th f1ow~rs nearly redh~d wide leaves like cobpea, j~ined ~t the 
base around the-stem. TheWlrgins were Il~l1rly smooth, 'but here and there were 
H.ttle groups of sarz-otians. Those" with the lightest Pink flov.rersht'ld long, 
nt"rrow leavesvrith smooth lMrgins :md were not joined around the stem at the 
bf'lj!e. "The length of the ped~cles an;d pediMls v~ried, giving some of the 
p~ants a more dense inflorescence than others." The flowers stand: up at an 

, " ~gle' of about fertl""tive' d-egrees and I'look you in the face. 1t And, the face 
" ',' ~±s" a..i.ghter in col-or and marked with heavy red or purple lines, giving them a 

. ,:" ,. very striped appearance. ' ThE! inflorescence in triflorusis more lRx and scat.
tered than :in the. GracUes OJ;' Habroanthus. The plant showS D close resemblance 
to cqbaea lllld the seeds are similar .... ~ the 11irge black seeds of the Aurator 

t'.:. 

. ' section. " 

The biggest surprise to me was th~ color of some of the ;flowers. Those 
of :the -darkest oolor could be weU cAlled red penstemons~ In the scree bed 
they:were near neighbors of cardin~lis and Flathead Lak<ill and from a distence 
it was hard to tell the difterence~In my opinion, cardinalis is close to 
speCtrum red. Flathot!'lQ, Lake, is'4l;x;lut one degree nearer ·the· a.-rlatside and 
trifiorus abOut one degree the other way, or crimSolJ red. . . . " '. 

, ill the hybri~zing work with cObtU;la and triflorus this year, I was. not 
very sU:ceessful. There a~ sane genetic differences -to overcome. Oobaea is 
~ naturf'~ ~traploid, an~t whlle I do not' knevv about tri.f'lODUs~ my guess is 
that it i~ a dipleid,. as the great HUljOrit;y of penstemons arc. , If these. would 
cross, the produot would likely be a triploid, which is desoribed as giving 
plants of groat vigor but gQl,le,r81ly sterile. The old '!tger Lily is an example 
of this. . ,. 

" In ,the early days of the Penstemon Society we werewar.ned flgaipst hybrid-
ization as being, the great dra'Wba,ck to the successful Cult.ure' of the plant. 
Now. after .ten years of work in tho seciety, I cl'lil s3fely say ittsabout tho 
least worry 'we h.."';Ve.. Most of, my ru?n~pollination has, taUed, . and in" these 
ten years I have found just three chance seedlings that seem to be hybrids. 

Penstemon. trifiorus, if it continues to do as well' in the future, will be 
P. valuable addition to. the species in cultivation. Most southern spe cies 
stand the winter here Withcut prctection, but die in March or 'April from the 
ccld, ,wet Spring weather. The sand scree-bed is An answer to this problem, as 
the excessi 'lte moisture drr'l,ins away ~stead of standing around the plants .. 
Another good feature of the scree bed is thAt it encourages deeper root growth, 
'which h<illp;3 preventhoaving from frost action - -' another serioUs problem here. 

,As I seo it, tritlorus offers some goad red And pink penstemons fer the 
future, if someone yd.ll tC'ke the time and trouble to wl')rk them out. . 

<" ! . - . ' 

SUEElementarl cemments byMr, Bennett. 

You will notico in my p..nnunl report that I .toll about tho good results 
cbtained in what I cp.ll,my grave+ garden, which is essentially equivalent to 
Mr.Fate~ s s-cree bed. My experience ·confinns whrt he says about the beneficial 
effect of such tiscree in plant growth. I think it is the answer to nearly 
nll cur probl~s in' the regions where too much moisture at sometime of the .' 
year is the greatest danger. I hope members in other regicns will try a gravel 
garden end report On the results. We may be entering on a new eroin penstemon 
gardenmg, where the ordin~ry g~rden ·bed will be replACed by a gr~el bed. 
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REGISTRAR OF NAMED VARmIES' AND HYBRIDS 
-- ' p ' 

Now that the memb(;!rs of the American Penstemon Society are about to enter 
upon an era of breeding better varieties for ' the garden, it is obvious t ,hat we 

sJi10uld have some means of keep:ing track of the new forms from the beg:inning •. 
~\Xl some other garden plants, chrysanthemums for example, :the ancestry of 
present varieties is obscure or unkno~, becnuse records Were not kept of the 
t'RIrly breeding r9su1ts, Individual broeders may have kept records, but they 
were not preserVedfor.posterityo By starting now and keeping records of 
penstemon varieties 'at a · central place, we should be able to trace ' the pt',ren
tage of any vnriety at any time' in the future~ 

Mrs. ' E~ A~ fbyrie 
, Route 1, :BOx 405, 

Clackamas, Oregon 

has been appointed Regiqtrnr of Named Varieties and Hybrids. She will keep a 
permanent record in a loose-leaf i-e-gistration book, of all "Varieties that are 
either distributed to gardeners or preserved fCir use in turther broed:ing work 
(as distinguished from ',tho,se which,. are discl'lroedand des"!iroyrid). To bCgin"With, 
she vd.ll record, as : acour~tely- as CDn be .dete,rmmed~. the ;parentage of all 
presently existing varieties and hybrids .• 

fimrse--re-gtster1lllng! -forms-that-show:any--me-ri-tc .. ; . 
. , _ . __ .' _ &"'<'3' ~ 

All Persons who"discover by accident, or who produce thro~gh breeding or 
sele9tion, anY :rom of penstemon which' shotlS prOIJ4,se .. of value either as a 
garden plant or material for 'use in l:>reeding, are " requested to regi~ter it 
with Mrs. Soyrie. 

, "" • 0/ 

If you have given the new varioty a ne~e; she will register it. The £irst 
person to apply a variety name Will have priority to it. , Every new fom will 
be given a registration number~ This' will identify it positively, even. if 
the're should' ever "develop · some- confusion in IJ,ames.: " If a ' name ;tho.tyou prO;
pose has been registered already for sOme. othervariety, tne Re'gistrar will 
let you know, so that you can choose ~mothe:r name. , . '< 

The official rules 9fno~enolature,which apply to all pla;nts, require that 
names of varieties be msuch. form ~hat they camot be miste:ken:tor species 
names. In the past it '''1as ' quite' corimronfornurserymen to' give pseudo-species 
nC'lIles to ymat were nothing but hort:Lculturt!l varietief3 • . . This practice is 
forbidden by the rules now, and such ,names are decl~red to 'be invC1lid~ ' . 
(Examples in penstemons are n'serpyll1folius, n' noVl being· used by, one nurseryman 
but not recognized, ,t.o my knowledge, by the taxonomists; and "cobaea ozarkia," 
a name used quite ,coIIimonl'y in. correspondence, resembling a botanical nam~ 
but with no botanic validity.) . 

The Eegistrar vitI:!. , appreciate suggestions from anyone which may be helpf'ul 
inestablisMng tbe~st procedure. ' . 

In registering ' a new fom, please describe it as fully as you can., The 
des9ription should answer the follovdng questions~ (They will COme up, sooner 
or, later, . and: you , ~ayas Vle11 answer them at the beginning.) 

1. Ho ..... did it originate and when? 
a. Is it ~ selection or a hybrid? 
b. If a hybrid, did it appear by accident, or is it .n deliberate 

cross? 
c. VVhat are the seed parent and the pollen p~rent? 
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How does it resem.b~le its parents ~nd how does it differ from them? 

How true does it come f rom 8fK.d? 

Can it be propngated by divisions? 

Length' of blooming period? 

by cuttings? 

6. Season .of bloom? 

7. How long can it be. expected.to· liv'e? 

Anything else of interest_ 

The time may come when there will be hundreds of varieties of penstemons 
being grmm in g~rdens. Let us see to it that we have ,8 . central repository 
of infonnation about them and avoid the uncertainty that. exists l'lith some 
other gard,en flowers. . . 

. , ------------- -- ..... ---- ------.,....' .......... ~----
. . . . . 

A}mUAL ,REPORTSQNPENSTEMON ,BEHAVIOR IN MEMBERS' GARDENS. 
with introductions to riew memberS arid a few comments about other plants. 

After waiting many years, Ralph, .Annie, .Grace and Angie paid me a visit 
. this SUlllIller. What a thrill it was to have them come. When I say it was the 
most pleasant day' of the summer, I sincerely. mean it. Each time they planned 
on .coming befo~, it seemed something always happened to prevent it, either 
siukness or poor connectiOns • . 

Many of thepenstemonfi) were in · bl(')om. Digitalis was 'at its best, and a 
plant of Rose Queen :was in blossom' too. Ralph , liked it very much, and so do 
I, as it is a' lovely. color. On checking: over my notes, I find it was one of 
the plants Ralph sent me in 1955. With me all the digitalis plants are very 
hardy, and they make a good basal gro'wth., Have a few of them 1tl the elevated 
bed that I Vl~t to change and put where there is more room for ' them. They beed 
room to spread • . I . like digitalis very much, ;and it seems to mix in with other 
plants. In a mass planting I think they are very showy. 

Alpinus had nearly gOJl8 by. A fewhirsutus were still in bloom. 
Unilaterelis was in blossom, and so was Violet QUeen, which continued to 
blossOm .l.mtil a killing ,frost this Fall. " . ' 

Flav'6scens had many, lilossoms, 'on vary short stems. The color was very 
light yellowo They need to beplanteq in front of the border, as they are 
very divarf. . 

There vrere not many blossoms ' on the shrubby penstemans this year. They 
were set out this Spring. If I can,.protect them from sun bum and wind bum 
this .. inter, I am looking forward to blossoms in the Spring. 

Have ' a few plants of·pL~ifolius that look go04. Also a few of a nevr 
penstElmon that the seed came from England. It is called Weald Beacon, sort 
of a shrubby kind. . 

Have a fev; plants ofWrighti!. that look fine. 

Most of the gra~leaved ones dontt .look good. 
the vantar. I would not say they were hardy here. 

They may not live through 
In fact, I think they need 

--
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to. 'helP' th~ shrubby h~~~~, Al.so h.av~ used" a niulch', of pine and spruce needles 
around.the shrubby pensteUPl}so They seem to respond good to'it. . . . 

A few plants of murrayanus don't look too promising either,' and a' faw 
plants of the Ozark cobaea are n~thing to brag on. They all h2ve good drain
age, butthatisntt enough. There are a' few plants of fruticosusssp" 
serratus (1ioyer .(54), a"few of scouleri· (Boothman}, Jbhnseniae hybrids (Duncan, 
, 54); and about 20 firie locking plants froin seed ·flat marked nitidus and 
grandiflerus.. But they can f t be these, because they look too -geede The new 
seedlings ef alpinus, (Horgan) have made geod rosettes this Fall, and all lcok 
premising. ' '- ". , , 

·The only plants to set many seed were- digitalis,' a few seed on Vielet 
Queen, and that is all. 

Have some plants in the barbatus group. I like them ve'ry much, but their 
stems~eem to. !lop some~ 

;.,' 

,I have, a new garden started ,thlsFall, which: I intended to use, fer the, 
new Astel:at delphinium and lUies, using; 'eur evergreen hedge as a backgrounq.: 
We set the delpllinium alcng the hedge; v11th the lilies in front" ,includmg , 
abeut twenty Madonna M~s. This made a garden' about 25 feet by 2 feet. Whtm 
I finally finished, I new have a garden about 25 ft. by 8 ft. wide. ' 'I kept 
pQQ;hng- 'on . by-using tbe.se-Utak.en£l'omourpO-t'atoe gacl"den. Itia.,elev.ated,... 
with l"ecks used to. bUild it up' about 8' foot or 'so.. Now beside delphinium and 
lilies, '1 have a few shrubby penstemon, Iris-seedlings, a 'few species Iris, , 
some ef the more difficult penstemon sueh ""8 cobaef1, scculeri from Boothman , 
seed, 2nd alpine plants such as Eritrichium strictum, Dianthus alpinus, many 
Gentiaria, Saponaria caespitosl".; 'Aster purdotnii, Silane schafta, large-flowered 
Armeria and Armeria Laucheana. The shrubby penstemon are aleng th~ edge- of .. 
the ga~den~ 

ill':the larger elevated garden I set eut .p;tants ofLewisiaBOotI:man, :aybr;ips, 
Lmv.l.sia Tweedyi and Erinus alpinus. All were raised from seed that I' got ' .. 
from Stuart Boetbman in England. I have been able to get many seed, f:r:omhim 
th.'1t I- cOUld not find here.' ," . 

Fer years I have tried to raise a plant of Phyteuma comosum., This Fail I 
discovered seme t-iny heart-shaped leaves in a seed flat. I pam}B red it along 
~nd later set it eut in the garden bed.···'Tt had a f1eshy roet, vrhich is charac
teristic of Phyteuma. It now is covered with a plastic head to pretect it 
this winter. I have manY,plants of ether Phyteuma, and I like their color and 
foliage~ They make a goed basal grewth which resembles Jasierle and Campanula. 

oth'er 'plants' are tell and dwarf d'ay lilies ef many colors, Codonopsis 
clematldea, Delphinium pylzoWii, Iberis pygmaea, which is very dwarf and bushy 
for the rock garden, Omph.?lodes lu6Uliae,' Edrianthus dalmaticus, and ,Erysimum 
Kotschyanum. Have many new Sedum this yel'lr. All are growing in very gravelly 
soil around eur well. '. ~... . , 

Have taken cuttings ef Blaze rambler, WeigeliF Bristol Ruby, ArabiS., 
ViburnUIll . cBrlcephalum and Juddei, heping to. roet them. 

Ralph' and the felks reaily liked a plant of Lychnis Haage~na that was in 
full bloom. . It had real s~Arlet flewers" and needs no. care, as I have had it 
for many years. The seed ef it came also~·from Boothman. 

Fer the first time in years, my seed f18ts are empty of seedlings. I 
hpve them all filled vlith new seil, though. Some I have mixed in ground egg 
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shell..s C1nd some haye oyster shells, which make a good gritty soil and add some 
lime& ',Jill have pe'~t moss and sneep manure mixed'in, ~s it seems: to give the 
plant.s a good boost when they first come upo Also they al~ seemed to have a 
good root .:system. 

We are having "a <;el181' dug thi's' Fall and Winter.' All aL ong the fr~t 
there'-iri:ll:'be- windows 'for~added sunlj.ght.When it. isoompleted, I think I 
will move, down.' fbi- tbe~ wmter, or: at, le:ast my huSband 'sayS, that is where he 
shell' ;Look for·me .. , ;" . ~.' 

From the' cellar there are yards and Yards of sandy soil, pea gravel, and 
rocks of all sizes. This Fall I have used some of the amalier rocks to group 
off some of'the different plants., If the labels are lost, the rocks will help 
to keep them separate, I hope. This is just for an experiment, and that Way 
I oan use many rooks. 

Most of our gardens are made of very gravell~ loam, compost, and many, 
many rocks in the soil. It is hard to do any spading without hitting a rock, 
but it gives' the goGddrainagewe fteed.' Water' neVer stands at any time in the 

"soiLi~I'have triedt6 pu'tmthe'shlU'b'b,y pens'tiemdnand'the more precious 
, :' plan t.s, such a's the' Lewisias, Gent:L.anas, ,SaxifrAges ,Andros aceS ,ill in ele-

" 'v'ated be~.' ' 

· -\!lell-decayed m~u.:re,. ,They Clre in a sh~dy spot, wh1.~h se~ to suit, them. 
_, Had < b1ossoms on pl;ants qf Wam Laughter. ... -.md C:r.o~ Prince that wf:l:re enormous. 
, ,They :we~e raised ~ s~ .fromMn. Enluaori. ' 

..... . 

, .. - ~. 

.. ; l' 

., " 

,r ha~e"alirtt1.e: .. ldtl~x: :@~dqwn ~q.r *' "'bj.n;y -.. brook. Ini t nre 
m~ny.' ~al.ets,; bQtb. i'White and Jf8UowJlI~b 'Yal"igolda,. ,~al~1S,.v .Oa.rdinal 
Flowe:r;, Hep<'tic[I,- Lily of the Vtllley, 'Tw1nBell, Goldthre~d, with f~:rns. 
mingl.ing in with the plmtsc Down in A hollow is ~ little Grape Fern, and 

· alsbthere are many-Christmas Ferns. .This gArden is in a shady spot also. 

OUt nol"th of our cottage are a feyt Rhododendron, Kaempteri hybrid 
azaleas, ferns, Bleeding He~rt, double ArAbis,.'violets, many-early spring 
bul~, Alpine Aster, sedum and semperviVUlIl up near the well. 

G~aceand Rrilphbrought me some ,loV~~y pl~nt~, ~nd they all seem to be 
Cl11ve ,nnd ~oing tine '-ttp.s Fall. 

I am CQver:i.l1g all my gardens:wi~h ~~eJ;"green boughs; not'too thick, but 
"so the pl.?nts vd.ll not show, using ;:t plilstic hood here ~.nd there for sbme 
specialpl.?.nt. My rose . g~rden is first hilled up with SOil, on" leAves, and 
the~ the whole garden is ~pletely. covered vdth boughs. It makes a mess 

· of the garden, but isreplly needed dorm here. 
. ~ .. '" 

I hnve pianted a few Gentiana ~~aulis, Farrerii,·, And vema; also Hugo 
Jap Iris, pinks, and. dwarf Iris seed. Next to be planted will be penstemon 

: Cl)ld primrose seed. 

After the gardens' 8re ali covered fO; thew:tntErr tlnd th~ seeds planted 
,:i,n fiats, all there is to do is to look ahead for.Spring, iWten everything 
will stnrt,D. neu cycle again, and we will be vratcldng for el'OCUS, SnOYltil'QPS, 

Adonis, md m(lI1Y.Qther,).ittl~ hArbingers of "the, good old !lp~hgtime. 

-. < • . , 
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Mrs. Angie Pe8se, Auburn, southenstern Maine - New England Lowland. 

We had about six weeks of drought and plenty of heat this summer. It is 
always surprising to find how many of the plants in 1{l:;le' rock, gi'lrdei:t·,and the 
border will survive such a summer. The p~nstemon all came through fine, even 
those in the driest soil; and most ~ll-of them Rre now (August) making ,good 
bas al growth.,· .,: " '. ' ,.'..,.. 

If 11 give a brief review ~f how' they blo~med' this summer. p. cziandaUii, 
one of my favorites, started the'seasoh, hlooming profusely.:" But* due to my 
own carelessness, ;it· became overrun with other plants" and more or less rotted 
away. A na~ghbor, never loses hers, so', I shall beg more of her and put· it in a 
more protec,ted location., ~ " 

" -,' " 

The glab~rs did not comt;! through the 'Wit1ter' EtS' str.ong as usual,. I'm not 
sure what the reason was. !t could have been severnl. ..They V'f-ere hot fed l~.st 
year, and h",ve been tnthe, ,same position now forabotit three years. They were 
also crowded py strongel'-grow1ng plants. Of c,ourse, last winter was hard on 
some things."'The glabers seemed to <iie out on Qne side, whil~ithe o·ther side 
of the same plant would remain alive and healthy. : .the" colors were good, but , 
there were not as many blooms as last year. This is 'another favorite, and I" 
want more of them for th~ rock garden 0 GlEber ,Seldom exeeoos 12 inches high 
with me. Gla'berrosea,didvery"well, and I had quite;8 few more plants of it 
this year. . 

~. : . 
Al-pinus.uI mbelievat-is.-goneo-

Uni12teralis 'was very lovely, with good, color. Although' it was about 30' 
inches tall, it s,tood up verY well. vd:thout anr fioppmg.- ' 

, . 

Dnvidsonii did nothing at e,ll, and hAS been ne~rlY'Smbtheredto 'death by 
other plants o ' . 

The so-called dwarf FlDtheAd LAke plants did well, but bloomed during the 
very hot, dry weether, and so the blooms feded worse t.han I hewe ev€:)r seen th~m 
before. Barbatus bloomed freely and held its color well" and it stayed in 
bloom for a long timee ' 

My plants of Rose Queen 'bloomed well enough, but I did not get the nice 
colors that Frences Wright did. . 

I had dozens and dozens of hirsutust and m~ny of them in really nice 
shades-some very good deep purples, and some really good pinks. . 

There 'were only' two or three plants of smallii this year, but they were 
good, with excellent col,or.. They have not rusted as they often do. They 'ha~e 
nice-looking seed pods, 'which should give me enol,lgh"for another start • 

. , . 

Ovatus .?.nd wilcoxii were about the same as l8st ya~r-doing just fine.' 

" 
Whippleanus, with its nice' chocolate-colored bloom, did very' well •. T-his 

pl<>nt or cluster of plants is nov; three years old lf , 
A little new plant Of tolmiei fro'mMitchell ffurserles,. bloomed and is·' 

increasing very slowly.' 

He'terodoxus did not bloom, but it hes'mElde'excellent growth't~s summer, 
and should do something next year. 

.. 
" 
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Mrs. E. M. Babb, Portland! Maine - New England Lowland Region. 

Af'ter a very cold wet spring, I am almost "starting from scrptchll with 
penstemons, except for yeaI'-old seedlings thAt stAyed in the frame, and this 
yearts qrop. Hirsutusvarieties surviv~d, and I h;~d some nice colors, crimsons 
and purples, a few lighter ones 'Which I like too. Also a few EYgmaeu,s" one a 
deeper purple than usual, and one really lovely pink~crimson, first I've seen 
in that color. It looks, strong and hes new side-shoots, and made a few seeds. 

}!ost,ofthehirsutus were very small, single-stem plants in the gerden,
but lIsnen I walked. up.throughanoldgardtm spot where I used, to have annu?ls, 
I was astonished to find a dOzen or more husky tall plants ,of hirsutus in full 
bloom, mostly rich purple shades. These were the biggest plants Itve ever had, 
Apperently thriving in the tall grassan.o treedsl' I moved them dovm to a spot 

·in'the border, and theY,have m,ade a lot of new gro'wth. 

This ',old gRrden 'isona slope With quick drainage, while myoId nursery 
beds are on level ground which'is rather damp tn early spring. I had a lot of 
nice Glabri plents here last year, and I am sure I s~ them in the spring, but 
sometime later, every one died out, apparently fr<?m the constant wet v'/eather. 
Only hirsutus-canescens types, and digitalis, survived here • 

One handsome plant of Ralph"s improved canescenswhich he brought up to 
Maine l?st year bloomed 'well ahead of any others here, then promptly died out. 
One lovely blue Glaori, bloomed" but I had no time to identify it before it all 
faded.' It had ? few seedpods, and after a Jong interval put out a little ne~ 
bI':>Sal"grov.itli. BU~Ttliirikt.hJ:sdied' <fg:?lli iiI tne-Oc'1ds1:ftiitOOrClrougnt.--1Ulother 
v1.ith purplish bloOm was probably neomexicanus~ This developed several baSal 
shoots. One lone' plant of unilp,teralis, severAl yeArs old, bloomedsp3,ringly 
in a tangle of forgetmenots and violets" and needs rescuing and replanting. 
OVatus .. bloomed a little~ but not up to past years' performances. 

~ 

A lovely p1?le blue puzzled me until.1 found it had SMci=lte, anthers, and 
realized it .... r8sundoubtedly one of the nice colors of serrulatus selected by 
Birdie Padevich. It is a lovely thing, much prettier thnn the purplish colors 
Pva. bEd before. Two plAnts of the v;hite form" failed to bloom, but Are nice 
husky clumps, and the very light green serrate folug~ is effective even 'without 
bloom. 

I dont t believe I own f:' shrubby penstemon except for pinifolius and a few 
seedlings in thefrrune. Piuifolius is stunted and unhappy compared to some I 
have seen in other gardens.' I shall move it back to a more shaded spot, I 
think, ~,fter seeing a lush green clump of it elsewhere. 

I think evergreen compost must be good for all the shrubbies, after seeing 
. the wonderful clumps at Frances Wright's,-menziesii, rupicola, be.rrettae, cmd 
c?rdvTellii. She uses spruce and pine soil in making her flower beds, and 
covers with spruce boughs over winter. 

The summer here was terrifically hot and dry (for New England, th~t isl), 
and I had to water twice a day for a long time, which I never remember doing 

_ ,before. Very little gprden work got dene, but I managed to'dig up tho section 
of the garden where hirsutus has gro'Vm for years, and replanted all the plants 
I could find. These include calycosus, c~mescens hybrids, and smallii, as well 
as the hirsutus types, and they all look wonderful now. I also moved all the 
older seedlings from the frl1mes into Pflrt of the border, With some old dressing 
in the soil, and they Rreabout the best plants Pve grovm, 'with many of the 
side-shoots II ve read about but not produced bef6r€~ 

According to the way these have pcted,they are proving again that penste
mona re,,,lly like freshly dug-up and loosened soil for their best behavior. 
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Seed g~rm~atio~ ~f3' .. Y~ri.?l;ll~:r that~s, nottling mem', , I kept the pMkets . 
'in the bottan:.9f:t~~re:("gera~ all.win:te!!, < ~'J;1;~g : them in 1; he freezer' 

' 60mpartment 'two or :~ threE3'."Utne,.s, 'for ·twoor"thl"ee ,daYS., ·Sowed.late April to 
May 1st. Most thingsgermtnated in three to 'six weeks,- penstemons and many 
others. Therets quite ,,8 ni.cecollaction ofpenstemons,- several batches of 
Johnsoniaeh~ri~s, '" a . feli each of v~ried Glabrir:- cyaneus,payettensis, 
strictus; . . s~ve:rat ·color· 1fariat1.<itls'o~ , . granc:l.:Ep.Qrus(Vi}U~h'Were tran.splant~, 
I'lnd 1ook ' fairly well); several Of the new Wrightii, a couple of Eatonii, and 

, ,,&ssorted. ~Qth(3r$ •. ·. EnotigJ,rito"make . artin;te1;'es,ting nax1J.-.year d;1' : they do well •. ' 
. :' 'This i~S:uch a' ~~g '~F ,,;thoughl: ; ; ;:> ~" . , . ' , . ' 

. " ... . . . . ' , .. .. . . ton 
MIt. J!obert E~ ,Stuart.t . Little lCoMon, nO~hgf.lB'\t MaS's,;~etttJt ~ ' 

. ~,!: . :'; ; ~ , ";""',., '_ ,.~. ,t,·;, .. ·./ ,, :":, .,, :-: . ,.i ,:'/ ! • 

I was very glad to have the chance, this "s~i3I' >'tO:m~~:t ;manyof the members 
of the ,eastern robin. First, I mBde a trip with my fMlily to Portland to 
Qrace :Babbt'.s house the first part Of July, :where Irnet, ,Grace:, , Ra±Ph, and hl,s 

. viii'e' Annie. A few daYS la~r Rii ph, Glace, ,and Angie- visitted me here at .ri-j < , 

fam. Then a couple of weeks later Alex StmllIlers and hits friend John Ulm
schneider came here. Later, on' a short vacation trip to Vemont, Vie stopped 
and visi~~d Dorot~y Still.~ell,where by coincidence Grace was visiting 
Dorothy. That;. 'makes f.i;ve of the e~st~m r()b~s,Wit:Qou-t., ,~except:i.Pn, each one 

·· .. 1mS ··very~mucnag~-r-haa -·ptcturud:"thenr-j;rrmy-·mind. -··-Iam1:ooking-fO:rward--t.e.- .... -.. 
,meeting ,the rest in this robin, as. well as h~wingmore, visits from , those vmo 
vrere ': hf;3re ' this s_er. ' 

.. . ' ',. 

v< • • 

I have just ' finished a 'bed devoted entirely to, penstemons. , The seedlings 
whi,cn"Istarted in ',the, .tih cans" last Winte:randl~ter transplanted to the small 
nursery bepbeh1ndt.he,.' house I hpve moved to this new·'bed., It-~ lOCated in 

:. ." the ' s6utho,ast co~erofthe yard in full sun •. The soiL is . a . stony loam with 
very good el!'aintlge. First I took off the sod., then fUled tbe bed to lam 
level Vii th some fertile light soil, then forked this soil deeply into the 
,existing 'soil, lev€l~d :ft pff.,and . spread hailf An, men to an incho£ bank run 
s~ncf nnd small gravel' on top. I sot in there ~ total of 82 penstemons, made 
up of 16, species and hy~rids,as followsa gArrett~i, nitidus, cusickii, 
er-irmtherus, cobaes OzD'rk-typet 'F~te Hybrid,johnsoniae tall, ovatus~ fruti
'cosus, b~rre.ttae"{Ralph' sayS ' t.n1s is somethP'lg ,else), fiavcescens, venustus, 

, ."ynilcrteralis ,barbp~:US , Arlirigton Hyqnd, ,pink h1rsutus, ~nd d'warf hirsutus 
in dark violet. ~ , 

You see by tM:slist" I ~mgoing through the stage of ' trying most everything 
to find vihioh ones grow 'here and I like best. ThisViinter'Ihope .: to get a,eeds 
9f.more :k~ds and'give 't1hem 'a try. In' eddition to these, I hp.vetwo frutico-

, : . '.' Sus and 'one each"O:f meni1esi1iind 'rupicola in the rook garden. : Most ru.l kinds .. .~ .; " ,- . . .' , . 
seem to bo happy in their new be~. 

,j, " " I. hltve fomd ArM~ngpod fcSr~ damping off. 'When I pltmt~eeq ,~:m t)1e sphag
num nioss, I sprinkle a little Arl'lsm on them. If dp.mpiDg.".off starts, I 
sprinkle a good he~vy dose on Md it controls the situation. I take the 
Arasc1rt, ...-,hich is a pfi',nl<:, powd.er"artd 'put it in ' t'! small cheesecloth bng, which 
I keep: handy ' and justshnke' it over the ' plnnts, so the dustse~tles on plClnts 
M<i~bil. ' .. ' ,' 

#' , ' . . 

1 mp.de IJ. trip to th~Green Mo~te.ins this summer p,nd spent t~vo days hiking 
on the trpil southfrdn, the Burlington-Montpelier I,'O::>d to the peN<:' Of Cp.melts 

:.~ Hump, v!here I collected several alpine plants. You w;i.ll ,be interes~d to 
. . lmow ' that the plAnts W~fepl~ced til large pltlstic pags and carried fo.r four 
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days in tho car trunk with llowatari.ng, and two .ot. .. the" days .the cer was parked 
in tul.l sun~ The afwmOQn sunhl.$ the trunk .fuAYe; .SornEl ,efthe plants lost 
their leaves , but 'the roots lived and have sent . 'l?-p, new: gr.owtn. . 

-. . . " • ' '. : '-.,. , >' . . ". • '.~ ' . ' , ' :'-. 

, .. ", . ~ .. 

Vl'. S'tePhen 'F . , Hambl1.rf,· Cape Cod'I '.iMa13s• .~tl~ll~.i,~ coastal' maizt_ 
;.-.:-.>i_ 

My soil <here:,on'bbe-· "Gape. :;i,.s · ve~.(s·andY'f ~d thelQ;Cat~Qll.\!V'ery;.~y and 
often very dry. The w.1nters are more mildtMn mOst. qt Ne'!Eng1~-?d~~h~y .are 
more like Long Island or New Jersey. Most species that a~ supposedly hardy 
live through the heat ·.andwinter. But some are bi-annial orsho~li ved. 
'0, .. .. . 

P. hir~utus ,: . ~~~~.?~!yel ~~:n.nf. i8' "{~~ c.s~o~~~v~~b: .. ~t, . s~~d~ ... ~1i.sel.r, 
freely. I f:1nd .theArl;1ngtonlfYbtif!, · j,.s tarI!to.l-e pem.anen'f. aM ma'keslarger 
p1arlts. ' ilt is a'def·:inite tt\cq'llisition. . . . I ;; 

; . , -. : 
; - ",-, .. , ., 

• . : ~.' , :.. .. -,' '.. - C"';_{ 

Grandinolttis~~ws ·Well..>'here i~~' 9+ooms ' .. vre11.#. .but, '. i s v~1!Ys~o~l~:v.ea. 
Apparentl y i t ;b1oQms , :ttself ·. cW, ·<le~th. -. . 

! , -

I built three rockgnrdensthis Septeml.>erfor otl1er peot:>lEil, and ~~v:eral 
others are \'tai ting. These gardens arain' different' ~tow:rlS " with distinct soil 
differences and eXposures. By .using like .plants, I 1eam t.he hard <kay which 
are ·adapt-abl.e ,to s andr; or ,e1ay, sun.,: O~ ; ~hQ4eI" ()r :.m Yf · ~ondit4on. ' betwee.n.Wi th 
qtdte a number ' C)r ;'sh1'!\ll!>b7 ' pen~temOnSt:l'VAUa ble,; the!.r p.s,a·· '~'~ these., :~vanable. 
situa,tions, . s\lspe.eting,~ be£orehand i"h1ch' w1.;l;l tl1r:tve ,ru;l9, w!ltCh :will, just linge.r, 
gi veintere:stang.' compari.sons.lf;· I . am. fooled, . I .le am , ~om,\lt$fb ' . ~ua1+y 1;liat 
I am not as wise as I tboi!ght.. . , , .' 

Mr. Baasch and I tested the spilwhe~ my,p .• mico1a ,was., growilng, and 
found' it .strongly-acta. '" 

, . , .. ; i . ~ 

' The sp,ring ,and early'!sUlDJ!ler . was.. e~rmnelYPo.,t ,aI.l:d~,i7.' Atter observing 
the condition of 'the ,shNb~penstemons, 1. have reech,ed the, de~ision .that , 
they should have no overhead watering, ~dthat any, wa~t:Ltlg should be on ,the 
meagre side. . .. . . . ' 

I made a smallgA.rden It'lst spring for sil.ver . . ;:Ind gold, ef+actSt · The gray- , 
foliaged plants and pale yellow f'lQwers were very ef.fective by moonl.1.ght. 
Uanyhappy moments. were spent .. here . thi.s. s.1;lnUller ·at tw;i,l~ght. when. the , .sUver ' 
seems to glow While all other garden colors 9n~ . fOl'mS·,,fade .withthe dark, Itts 
my favorite spot just before going inside. ./ 

p. coloradoensis is l\good. plant for its s4.J:very foli?ge. I consider it.. 
hpndsome and yet ·easy.. . 

.. . .. ,. 
There are in . the neighborhood of a. bunctred' 'Y~r1etie~ . of heather in my' 

rockgardan. 1'love them all and am .still seek:1ng pdditional vJl.r1et1es. 
Heather is the backbone of my rock garden. This, {liang With Rhododendratj 
hardy , 'c~cti, .and penstemons, are my f?vored plant groups. . 

While on a trip with my friend , Mr. ; Ulmsehneider this summer 'We stopped to 
see Mr. Ripley and' lob'. Barneby. · Here were the most amaz1ng little plant tufts 
:'lnd buns I had evar- seen • . 1. Small . JUcca 5 inches high and 4 inohes 'wide 
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intrigued ne. ,M+'~ :Bn,rne9y·ga'~e;rriit!?~'~ed of a sm~, l,Qw·, g-rey-leav~(fA1YSSum 
collec"t;ed..:bY Feie-r :Ca~is in Turkei!1 as yet unnam.~&i. About a -dozen of this gem 
have sprouted. We also visited YfUl Curtist Garden in the Woods" Bob stuart's, 
and afew'·other,gilrQ.<ms. Time did not pennit us to g.et,intp. Vermont. and Maine. 

• • ': r " 

, ".,.. . 
--:'" ~ -- .';- - -', - .... - - - -

. . 
Mrs. H. E. Anderson, Royersford, ,southeastern Penn§ylv~nia'- Piedmgnt Reg. 

,'j J', ' 

I wasabtisy postmaster" for '18 years. LAst 14ay whe~ that 70th birthday 
came, I ·had to retire f-lCcordilig .tothelaw. Now I am h;>ving a WQ~derfu1 time' 
with all my hOQb1es. Never- A dUll moment. I have .a llu$band >Vfho is still .' 
active in business but not able to garden 'as in his younger dayS.' 1 ha,ve throo 
children, all grow,ll1!' ,,0p.-elives .in 'NEilw Haveri, vdtll e. little. s'lilrimer pia.ce neilr . 
Grace BElbbj·out·On' ·:C.hEipeaque Isl.9nd; one in 'Dallas; a:nd the. third' dimgl;lter . 
lives at home w:i."th me •• ", .. , 

ne live in a small tavm, '. and h,av~' just '8 -back yard where we ga'i-den. The 
a.rea is on two l¢vels, ~nd ·the slope from one to the other is my rock gard-en.· 
It vms fonnerly a cinder pile and this makes fine. drain,,;Ige- -an 1deal spot '; " _. 
for rock p18nts. At on~ side there is a large maple tree and so 'r have a ·spad.e.' 
for shade-loving plants. The rest is open to hot Sunshine.: .,.. ..: .' _: ..' 

~, '.' 

In-the'1-ower.levelwoh~ve- oUrperenfii'aI oods;-Acherryt.reesn~aesmy 
primrose beds, on~ of the .. rose beds, anq.my narcissi, of whioh I have about 
70 varieties. 

At the side of the, house we have 8.nother rose bed. There are fii'ty ,varia--' 
ties of :voses in this. Beyond i:t isn cq19tus bed,. 'which is just a sand pile 
where I sink the pots of cMti,' Which in the winter rest in the atti~ 

I used cement blocks to border the cactus, bed, and last summer pl~ted 
each of the opentngs in the blocks with succulents and bits of this bnd that. 
It was of such interest that we continu~d-the border the length of the rose " 
bed. In August,. v/henmy fine pansy sdedlfngs needed to be t~lUisplante~, ~;r .hit 
upon the idQa- of'-'tmtting the pan$iesin the openirigs around- the rose bed.:" 
They came thro.ugh. the, 1~ter, ih, tine shape. . t. . . ' 

... : .' -: ~ .. ~ . i.. ':'" ", J':' " . . . ".1 

,~ -. ' : ~.; . , .' ""'. '. - , . -. : 

~- have an aoid. -j.s..pot 'i~:t th9:~·~,~-oi? ',q! a· P?,rt of the~-rock gaJ?den,· "an.d'· liere ... ,I· ~ - ."~ 
have seven vC!rietiEf~: qf,hef3-the:r.' ;un,4!i3r t.h61-shadY,I?';ri; o,f>,tne bed "I hSlY(,a 
Patch ot hardy'cyo:i;?riten and'priIri:ros'es' B~d;.February Gol,d'ngrcissuB~ ." . _ 

I built a d~'I;ia~l·.~,~:~ :the~fOb,t.":6f ~y roek~;,.erid~~t is a point of inte~s~:. "-
, ' " . ~ 

Another of mt hobpie-s IS Girl Scm,l.ts.:,;t am active in the council e.nd '. 
also vdth one of the ~ocalgroups.: . 

< ' 

I heve a house full' o.f African Violets and belong toone of the Philadel-.: 
phiC! A. V. clubs. Cf'cti and succulents are another interest,also dwarf i~is .. 

So you see, perhaps the reason r hevenot succeeded'b~tter. "d.th penstemons 
is beoause my interests Are so s'pread out. I hl've twice t)l~nted seeds, but :I 
108e ":.h(~r. :'::1 tl:etr.?:lspJ.P,uti.'1g s·tabd~ . Th:i.s 1621.' T hp\,-e t.s'''idd only som:~ of the 
shrubbies end vlill see What I can do. 

Royersford is just ten mil.es from Vall6Y Forge and 5,0 miles' fl'OIli Ph:i;;tr"d~1-, 
phia, four miles off'RQ;ute 422 J, . 

• IF ., 

.' 

.-- " 
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Mrs. Doretta Klaber, Quakertoym, southeast Penna. - Piedmont Region 

I have Ii vedand gardened both in, the ,New York and Cl):LcagOo are as ,and my 
observations about penstenions in theP:Ledmont Region are' as :follows, 

" ;~ ·If giV'l3n good q:rainage, a great many of them will grow in vddely varying 
climates. HEiny are' Short lived or biennial at best. 

My soil is a made mixture on the grBvelly and poor side, with a lime reac
tion, but ,has s<?me nour.ish~ht in it supplied by good loam and. a bit-of,well-

e ,ro:hted,manure. 'No conmercial fertilizers are ever used. A mulch of gr8vel 
or stone chips is t,he only w±nt(?r protection offered theml 

. I raise quantities of penstemqns .from'sfijed here every yea1", but do not 
have an equal Dttmbergrowing :in 'thei.g~rden.. Reasons for 'this are--
. (1) ~MrY'get' heaved out .Jon .thewinte; while they are small, are sometimes 
'overlooked, so that they pensh before bemg rescued. ' ' 

(2)50 far the only 'shIi\lblfy ones that hAve deigned to flewer here are 
fruticosus and montanus. I den 1 t think that this means that the ethers ~~n't. 
Hope springs eternal • 

• 
Aside from the shrubbies, the lOCIst conSistently perenni~l seems· to be. 

Flathead Lake. Saine ether tallenes persist fer'a few years~ I am netinclud
',' in'g hirsutus and dig! talis. in these r,emarks. They are pe:rermial weeds in this 

vicinity. I h~e, not made many attempts to grow the tall species here t as 
...... -'-f,his-is-a-roac~garaenana most-lookout;'ofpIace.--~ 

, . 
I find nitidus beautifUl beyond wurds, but short lived or bienniai.; 

Some of the taller enes 0'1' the Gl.~bri, etc., have lived fer a few years 
"andthen disappeared. 

,,! ' •• --j 

Ralph W. Bennett, Arlirigten, nertheast Virginia, central Piedmont Region. 

This yoarstClrted 6ff vdth a very disheartening experience. :I lost nearly 
all my, seedlings in a late freeze 011 March 27. (This same' freeze extended 
west as far as MissoUri, So' I had plenty ef company in misery.) But I had 
planted over a hundred lots ef seeds, penstemens and other thinp,s, and to' lese 
nearly alIef them was a staggering blew. It mad~ me resolve' never to' trust 
Old Lady Nature again. In this transitional r~gien she is a very' fickle old 
lCldy. I have· a celoglas.:-covered celdframe on the·$euth'$ide 0'1' myteelhouse. 
I can fill this with flats and make small plantings of all the seeds.. Then, 
if they germinate and a freeze.is predicted, I c.mput the cever deWt1 and put 

• twO' keresene lamps in the frame. Just the heat frem two lamps, ene at each 
end, is enough to prevent seedlings being killed. A fiorist whO' lives near 
me told me that. Eneugh air gets :in through. the cracks to keep the lamps going, 
and the fumes donlt hurt the seedlingso 

. I also, ~discevered that it. does nO' geOd in this climate; to plant -seeds' 
eJt"'a layer 6rterralite 0'1' ground sphagnum on top 0'1' soil if the flats are left 
outdeers. The heaving t~at takes pl,ace in 'late spring will chu:rm up the soil, 
and push it throUgh the sterile layer, so thClt you end up with a mixture of 
soil and the covering material that is no longer sterile. It might be that. 
if the covering layer '\'lare an inch thick 0.1" mqre, the soil beneath might not 
be frozen and heaved through it. I will try that and see. Another trick I am 
going to try is to cover some 0'1' the flats with acme-inch J:ayer efsand sift
ings--that is, coarse sand with the fina mat.erial soreened out. I think this 
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~, .' The fr~a:k '~~ather th9t most parts of the 'country sutfered from this year 
,."': 'ruined the blo'OJn on mqst :plan'tis of Habro~nthus., . +n ,this region we either have 

a goOd HD.'bro'aI)thus year, or a rotten on~ever lnbetween. 1952 was a' very 
, 'gOod rea'rt thia,~s jw3tthe~pPesite~ MOst':ef tbe tiowerswere pale. It has 
.. been tyro years-!!~wsince I' had ',a good sh6vdllii of thea.e speQies; so you cant t' 

'blame me if I veer !mo~ever:t '3881' ioward tl'ie Graciles and awtlY from the temper-. ~. ' , 
amental western groups... I • 

, ".. . 
. ..... '. Carwalii! otwi.{ch··1 haa·'many·pl~nts . this ye,art~:urprised me by being 

,. '····quite gOOd. r: 1 thffst_ stood up under:'hEhwy thunderStorms, and the nowers 
were ~. good sliade of red. Most, of the plants died aftenrard, 'Which is a strong 
point ag~in.st~~.m,co:lipledm;ilFthe .fact thatthey'doFlot'm~ke manY' seeds 
here4. Brit ·the .. see(ls '.getminate eilsily and the se~dlings areverytoughf So, 
as 'long ~s set}ds cont:Wue·· to be available, IWili oontinue to grow c.?rdin~il~s 
tor its good 'r~d nov,'ers. Ali: the plants were in krevel, 6-12 inches deep. 

, .A;tr.tde mat ot,barbatus. it. the ~ge'o.f" ~y grAv$'l bank sen1;uplIt.-my stems of 
~. bright scarlet.ilO'\Wrs 'and. 'was.,w~ll·'WOrth 'Mving., It hEls "pel-fect drainage, 

• loos~ 'so:i).',ax)d ,fulJ stirl. It: seems to be Pal;"fectly happy there. ' The s~ems 
!~~ood ~Well.,I rungoirtg,'toput It"m "other plaees.' ' " 

, ' 

Pinifolius did no'!; grow enough to notice this year, although I had it in 
. ~~veral1ocations.; amrit made 'no attempt to'blo6m~ 

.:' '_i. .~ .. . . . t'. . . ; 

,MY: dis~ectUs, seems . to· ha~e' eompletely d:tsa.ppeared. Every year it hns been 
·q'Vlindling.· I' h.!1d it in gravelly soil and sand bOth. 

. MY l6ne plant of .t~esii bloomed agAin arid was quite f'loriferous. ' This is 
"about i'ts tf.f1i~ year. I' got p 'lot of seedlings this year, but not a single one 
of them survived the transplanting stage. I don t t knOVI why. 

~st .. fal1 I mp~~ a . mound of pea gravel and~tted' pine, needles in full sun, 
tii.;!-h som.E? large rQcks embeddeddlf it on the West si4e', and set some seedlings 
of' shrubby penst'mons on the east side or the rocks. They all' grew very well' 
tbis year. P~rh1:',psthis will' be the ans'V'ror to the problem of groYJirig the 
s'hrtibbies hore..Ai?other year' will tell. . . " 

AnnaJohnSo~ ~ery ki.{ldiy sent'·ma a lot of SJIIl)ll plants of' her Flathead Lake 
choice hybrids. About eight of them bloomed this year. Some were like my 
other !.'lathe ad, Lakes. 'Some shoWed the,effeot.df glaber blood in bluish 
mo~tlJ.,ngs. One. '\1a$ a, V9'1!Y odd shade of g:r'ayish-red., Most of' those that 

. bl,oomo'd' died .afteziward.. Nt> matter rmerel put it, Flathead Lake has been 
• 'short,..:liyed irl my gprden So far.·, I dontt knOw iriti.s ever gOml to be good 

.. ; fortltls region. But when I feell'ikegiving' it up, I thinkofJfrs. Klaberfa 
comments about. it being the best penstemon in her garden" She lives in the 

. Piedmont too, so' I don.t tsee, why lcant t sUcoeed w.l:th F1~thead Lake too. There 
, 'must, be some 'way to do it. " . " . 

. ~. '. ' , 

'I. had g()Od l~ckl~st year Withseedlingsotsma'lli~. and in the tall had 
plante4 Jb.em. all along :the top of myropdside rock garden. The seeds h8d been 
taken- from my One plant ·with the darkest-ooloradnowera. When the plants 
'cema into bloom,. I Was delighted to .fi.'I'ld that 'th~y all h~doome trUe to color. 
AI;!. ha<;l, qark crimson ·flowers ,'as rich .!'IS any th!lt I have been seeing in other' 
gardens arid raving about for mpny years. They rn~de a wonderful display along 
the side of the street. Cars were stopping all the time to look at tham. The 
floVIers kept getting darker PS time went on. TheY' stayed in bloom vrell over a 
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month. ' ~I mAde a note in my gprd~n note' p'ok that smal1ii Vias better "this 
yearthll,n hirsutus and canescens J and that :r should use it as my mainstay, This 
is the first time that it ever inspired'me with that sentiment. 

Some people have reported smt:l11U~Sdying after it bloomed. MY' plants 
lived~ through. andevenb100m~da second, time in 'September., I don't think I 
lost ·more than .~ ooapj.9 out' of a row siXty feet long. Tl19.Y were in'pea gravel, 
lour inches. thick, wit!. gqodsQj.l under, it. Maybe the gravel is the' reason for 
their ·living thrbugh. ~hey ~1 seem' to'hAve settled down-to a long. and merry' 
life. I am'parlicu11'lr1y pleased with the' fact that the 'good colors come t:rue 
from seeda~ NO"1 I don t t,hpve toworr'Y about fixing the strain. There is a 
great difference between the pale pink f9rms and the dar~ purple ones. 

. . . -

I~'VTas:puzz1~d to account for, the poor gennination of se~dsof improved 
hirsutus, '. T hpve been noticing that for several years .. 'The plants make . cop
ious seeds, but they have so far shovm a very small percentage of germination 
for me. I hope to discover a way to coh-ect that. ' 

I had a number of hirautus inextra-deep violet this year.. lam propagat
ing these by division. I also' had' quite a lot of pink one~. I give plants of 
these good forms to .garden friends 'when they visit my garden. They are intended' 
to be silent ambassadors of goodvdll for penstemons. I think this scheme will 

.. _____ :eBy()!"f_~_'fjhE3_:1.9!lJL:t'1lIl.' , 

One pl~.n t that is. either brevisepalus or a gft'd,en hybrid of it 'with 
hirsutus 'rras very goo~" The foli8;ge was a beautiful light green, very crinkly 
and sh&rp1y toothed4 The. plant became eriomous .. - two feet.- across, ,covered with 
!.lower stems. These were' all grncefully r'scending and not WEiwk, The flowers ; 
were shnped like those of hirsu"ttus, vlith the lower lip nearly white and the 
opening to the corolla nepr1y closed. 'But this plant died. _ Others 'like it 
pre still alive, and .... Ie' vlill se~ vmat they do next year. . 

ilve have been tcl.king 8. little in the robins !Jbout a blue hirsutus,. and I 
~t first ·snid "There ain I t no such animal." So Gr~ce sent me some seeds and 
the pl.ants bloomed this year. I ,found them the'same AS some that I hnd had for 
years but hp'd never thought of calling them blue. The corollf1 WPS light reddish 
purplo nonr the ,front, blending into every p?le violet-blue or bluish-violet 
:qt the ro?r. You could -c:q11 thebne~ hatf of the flovrer blue,. BIlt I hnd never 
pl:'idml1ch attention t~ it. fo my eyes tho purple wasdomin~mt and the blue 
oniy socondary. Anyway, I was glad to have the mystery c1epred up. . ' 

QUite 'C" ntlmbor of plants of pallidus bloomed this year. Some p~ople don't 
like it, but I do. The flowerS Ylerev'thite enough to suit me. .The stems were 
quite floriferous. The stems stood up well under ~ur rains, They got about 
15 inches high; so this could be use~ DS one would use D white hirsutus. The 
habit is noarlythe saI!tein the t'Vro species. 

, I hnd over three hundred piants of digitalis and its hyprid, to,vlatch this 
year. Only about a hundred of them came into bloom, probab~y b.ecausetheywere 
too crowded. Of these :t solected t"NO whites 'for special attention. ' One had 
pure 1m to flewel's; extra large f. on steins 'six feet long. It wpS so vigorous 
that' I thought the seeds might produce some good fonns. The other one had vlhi te 
on the outside of the.~orol1a, a 'pink tube I"i.t thG base, and violet guide lines 
on the lips, I divided both these plants as much as they would stand 'and plant
ed them in rich soil .. where I hope they 'Viill grow fast and maj{e a lot more 
divisions next year. 
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In the rose-oolored form my d:rh~mB.\-\.ere fulfiUed this yenr for the first 
time •... After .seeing plants in Mrs. Thompson's and Ted Knotts' gardens with 
ric}).cnm_on, flowers with a 'satiny finish (aiso· in Mrs. BOyrie f s garden'in 
1952), and '.endering why r never had' had any, twopl?nt,.s turned out that way 
this year. They were everything that I" could wish for~" I saved seeds and also 
divided, t,h~ plants,. and will continue this process until I bave stock enough 
to offer some to a local nursery. ' 1" , 

. , . . . 

.tmother thing struok my at,tention forcibly this year -which' t didn't place 
much significance in before. The seedlings from Mrs. Boyne1s seeds have 
leaves of a d;i.ffere,nt color from my ,other plants of rose-colored digitalis. 
They have leaves in a da.rk green, almost "an olive-green, 'With red tinges, very 
rich-lookipg,.;thi,ckand healthy. Ordinary digitalis leaves are either dar.k 
green vlithout the olive tinge or light green ... A coupledf -plants -had such 
lovely 'foliage clumps that I saved them even though the flowers were a light 
rose. But one, of the dark rase plants had these beautiful leaves, and I 
markedi f as, the ~b~st of . all arid d~eided to use it 'as the type for the variety /. . .. 
"Rose Queen,," . After t~B, Iwontt call any plants in my own garden R~ QU!..erl <-~ 
un~s tJ1~"ha~~bo'Yl.llark rase no~rs 'and olive-green leav~rwith 'tini,es Of .... 
~ ,.' ,~, ' ' t' . , .. 

Some of our, meml;!erB ar~ confused about these plants that we have been call-
:ing Rose Queer and calycosus. Please note that Idontt think there are more 
than..A-htiil.f'.dozen--pl~ts--m-oultiva~ion-irt-the·· -society-·:brtrue--cru:ye'Os\l.S.I-.,(-·:::"""--" .... 
think only the satiny, dar~" rase ones vr.lth reddish-tinged leaves, where the 
flowers have a very long Imyer'lip, are true calycosus •. li3ut here I am only 
guessing. We must remember that calycosus is only a subs~cies of laevigatus, 
and so'is digitalis; whichm~ans that all three interbreed freely. We should 
not be surprised to find all intergradations between the three. Only· one plant 
of caly-cosus has' ever been collected by members of the society, and this one. 
wat sent'to me. All rose-colored plants now in circulation are progeny of that 
plant. r th1nk we should stop talking about calycosus in the seed exchange, 
because the seeds are not thetrua subspecies. ,'All progeny of my original 
plant must have digitalis blood in them, with the possible exception of a very 
few -rlhere the genes combined in ruch e way as :to produce plants that are either 
pure calycosus or domiriantlJr that. Maybe'! vli-11'collect .a. lot of pJ-antsof " . 
calycosus this year and supply some true seeds. I would suggest calling the 
plants that you get from the exchange seeds "digitalis hybrids," not "calycosus." 
I would also suggestthtrt we not use the tenn J'~ose Queen" to refer to thes,e 
hybrids·. except the fom that I de-scribed abovE1. . 

. , 
In trying to get a clear picture of the relationship betvroen the three 

subspecies laev1;tagus, digitalis, and calyciosus, I hit on the device of taking 
an orange and dividing it into three equal parts ,by liges drawn from pole to. 
pole. Thus each sector would .have -the -other two on its .fr:inges. If we call' 
these sectors by the three names, we could imagine them=!-ddle of each sector' 
as containing the most strongly typical forms of each. subspecies. ..As we go 
from the center of each sectortcward the edge, we get into a' svrom of :inter
breeding forms.: Thus in any place where the three -forms can interbreed, we can 
expect to find many more intemediatos than typical fonns. I think that makes 
C) fairly clear picture. But we can't leave it at. that, unfortunately. ~'{e have 
also to bring in tenuis and alluviorum, which are 'also subspecies of laevigatus. 
If no hed all five growing in a garden, think of the intermediClte S'VTa.nns that 
we could exPect" I think it will be fun to try it. 

I Ur. Viehneye.rt 3 artiolo in tbiB; .iesuG h8S fillod me with enthusiasm for 
breeding better penstemons. I have nppointed myself the one to tackle the 
eastern species in the Piedmont Region. Letts see what we get. 
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Mrs. Madelene Modic, Se,~ckley, Penna. (near Pittsburgh) - Appalachian 

Plateaus, northern part, ' 

I am a newcome~ to',YOUr society. My ,love for flowers and my desire to grow 
penstemons causec;i me to join the society ~rter..,l'e,sd.ing··Mr~ Bennett's article 
in the American; RoqkGarden Society .-Bl1l;lat1xt.',· ;' ~' ' .. 

" . 
. ···'·~·:e~live·.sixteen ~S1lOrth~to.fJiit~r~·cin ~wo and a half acres. 

: ',My ro.ck garden is on' a slope. along the 'driveway '~d' fron;;" of the house. I have 
'h~en workin'g ,Idth it. for, ovel' twelve ye'Sl'S-, ,I g~t s,o dissatisfied with it that 
. l.just up aM . remake as mu~h. of it as'p~~~ibleeveryyaai'. 

" ~ \ " 
- • -:", ' ~.. Ji-

I am sure 'one needs an artistic sensoa •. onel, abould; ha:ve some qualities of 
an artist, some ~derBtandingol' ;color :a:rrd' ~po,sltioti.· . Ckle should ph-n not 
only;t.or: d'aylight~ but also· tnbOhl4ight •. Have' you.:thQugh~of" the be"auty that 
silve~leaved plants d~sp!lay .in mQ()nl1ght? ··'whiteflowers·seem 'to gleam. 

; N~~r '8 eoncolol" .fir ~ .. b1'u.lta new's~~tion to'our toCk'garden,:' where I am 
go1ng to· have' Ollly: he·a·ths. and: heathers. ,.' .r· am g<;>ing to ,try 'sJ'great many penste
mona. lam go~g"to ,try more of, t~ C8InpMula' grOup: ena 1Jicentrb group. 

. . ~-

" I have close'tq 200 house plants-mAnY cacti. I have, t"WQ. teerr..age sons. 
The boys, :say' the CQc~e:r. spaniel is the' fifth member of our ,u;nit~ 

" . '-~~_- __ r .. 

\ .~ ~ ~t 

haveS a1pinUS. 1 hirsutu~,.:3 a1bertinus,. and '7 b1ar~ .. , I oollght a plant 
of ne'\1Jberryi and on~ ,of: Pl1l"-folius, but the ¥ltter :d!e~ ,. , 

.. ... .," Jr.'-. - -' • _ . 

Who lOVes agaiodail eomes ~o'krimv But,.' oh, the 'hpliest time of all 
... :: .. ", Thepure.t: time, tQ'go' IeWh.~ 'ti:lo dusk be,ins to fall 

, lsWbenthe day:nas"JustMgUD • And ~11 is ve:1J,ea in softest gray 
. Arid CleW'li':3s spaI;tl.1ng inth~ 'sun . And thrushes sing ~heir vespers lay. 

• - ,.' .,' l" ..... 

II 
, . (from· Wman f S Po~ms) 

• _ .. ...:.. ___ ," :;_ ....: ~'':'' '.:.. t~ .:1' .. ~ _ ... __ ~'''_ ...;. 

Mr, ~james iE,.'aradfield, Bamesv:Ule,';e'~st-central Ohio' - AWalachian' 
- ,- • ~ . - (.', t .'- . . • 

. . PtA te aus • ; . 

This has.bean.a &e sunmerti? testplants'for theirab~tytotake 
prolonged heat ~nd drought. Penstemons give a good account1ng .Of themselves 

, here 'unde:!;' 'these conditions.,' ' . . 

" Il)ave foUnd that by allowing plants to self .... sow, and adding a few that 
-are ·long-:..lived but don't s,e1f"::so1'l" I can get a veryl~g !j.o'Vle~g season with 
very fevl periodsw:tthout ~awers,al1d .themajority' (}f the t~ masses ofbl:-oom 
make an attrBctiv~ :d:t~pl~y. I have arranged these in or,der of.their·b1oomt 
with comments onthi'r\gs to Worrya1:x>~t. 

Crocus Scattered patches of'early color. 
fl. ", 

Narcissus 

.February &. Harch 

Maroh and AprU " ; Clumps of 'flowers (~:t' fo:).iage must 
. '. be ;:watc:med)' -#" ' , 

. "i .. 

Silone virginica. j' .: ' . 
penstemo. n fruticosUB : ona-fourth Apr~l 
and <7ther shrubbies " and 'one-third Ma.7 
.' :. ;. . . "\' ", 

.. 
'.' ;' 

Solid masses '.of red 1'\00 edges of 
purple shades •. (MUst :all017 seedling 
Silene to grow py careful weeding). 

-' ,. 
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Penst. Fate Hybrid i 
Flathead Lake ( htll! of May 
He bro an thus r two' third& 
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Another mass display in pinks with bits 
of blu8. (Again careful weeding to give 

~l seedlings a chance.,) 
later cobaea ozark) ... of J~e, ! 

Alst~;neraa chi1epsis: 

, Lilium ',longif10rum, '\ 
" Crof't type ' 'j 

, Allium. pulche11um '-:1 
Royal '0atchfly ,.' ' _/ 
v;Ihite herbaceous ">. 
,,' ,clematis ( .' 
Cardinc>,l ,Flo':rer ')' ' 
Lilium c9llosum 

, Jun!3 ,Looks,good but haven't tried it long 
enou~h 

alusters of white trumpets enliven 
h-,?lfof July garden'in absence of other colors. 

r 
f 
\ Give oolor interest 

half of July < from time to time. 
and all of Y li , ' These "don' tall flo'ner 
, August,'" but are scattered. 

at once, 

Maryll~lhd Yellow Aster-, 
.~ Se pOOmber 

Lilium formosanum ' 
~) 

Phlox q~ondii August, Sept. 
and October 

This is partly satisfactory in 
self-sovin plantings throughout 
August, September, e.nd October. 

Here in Ohio I have test~d' Fl~thea'd Lake vr.i.th florists, and it has stood 
the; acid test., They ':,'ill ,buy, it/, though cerlein forms are preferred. The 
shru'obies might also find !'\ use in landsCAping here. In some regions I fe,el 
they already have. Consequently the time might be ripe for some of our mem
be'rs having large amounts of Fhthe<'ld Lake to try iJUShing them ylith local 
florists. feop1e, if ,they pre' interested e,t All and like what they see, soon 
be'gl..-ri to inquire a,bout plants they see. 

Flathead Lake self-sows for me. The purple form does so to such a degree 
that I hewe to 1'latch it. ' 

, . 
An amazing plpnt bloomed this year. Its foli1'lge I'lll year looked much like 

, Flathead Lake on a smaller sc~le. It had 10 or1S spikes offio'wers, reaching 
1;.p 15 inches in height, but-its parentage must be a mixture of albertinus and 
virens or a selection of eithere Only size and vigor keep me from sayinrr it 
is albertinus, but this never w1'ls. over 6 to 8 inches for me, and virens,only 
rea9,hed from 8 to 10 inches with an fldditionl'll difference of never having such 
a profusion of flowers • iRt=llphthinks this is whipple anus • 

In the mBtter of selection among my mm seedlings, there is much more to 
,~~port. ' 

, First, t,iO good farms of Flathead Lt:>ke are appeClring. These heve flo'lrors 
in light pink rold also a' goad clear pink, vdth flov1ers of the glaber size and 
borne more in the manner of the Habroffithus section but lasting longer and 
not crowded on thestem~ They set seed freely, and one would hazard a guess 

,,' that strictus or unilf!teralis had crossed '\rvith Flathead Lake, <'IS vegetatively 
, 1(hey are identical to other Fl!lthe1?d Lake plants. As I didn t t carre fOr the 
purple forms of FlathoAd Lake, I hpve elimineted them 1~rge1y, so in time I 

:niay select for these fonns entirely." , 

For me, after the Das~nthera section flowered, the rellL:'dning penstcmon 
season VIas composed of 'varieties and selections of old stAndbys until a seed
ling in the Procerus section flowered, if we except the mystery plant '7hich 
died. It vr~s lovely though, md rs it set lots of seed, Vlhich have been well 
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Mru J}IDOS Bradfield, contd. 

scattered, I hope it will return., Thus I may say that whipple anus and an , 
unknOMl Procerl were the ma:tn newcomers to my garden this year. 

\ - .. :. 

"My Fa~' Hybrids were the best I h8d ever seen them this year~ Many were 
over three years old and have been self-s01'1ing mildly. I have had trouble 'With 
aphids and spittle bug on them other years, but this year there was very little. 
Selection for the better bright colors should certainly be made~ 

Fate Hybrid~ are still among my best plants. This year they showed no 
marked amount of disease. 

By the way, it is these two hybrids that have been 2ble to live where 
they were self-sovID four years ago in an old field among Ashes of an old fire. 

I have had Garnet come through the 7nnter, but it neVer did well and died 
the second.~dnter here.' Up near Cleveland it does well in nurseries; as I 
have pictures to prove. 

" If YOU plant sev.eral of the GarpQt,. Cherrybird, and Firebird type hy,brids 
together,. you should ge,t plenty of good seed. :At leRst I did one summer. The 
seediings did Trell, but neither they nor their pRrents can come through our 
winter. They'do better neer L~ke Erie. 

Richardsonii doesn1t truly flop here. It just spreads out so much that 
the effept is the same • 

• Both cardinalis and c?lycosus mAke rather similAr winter basal mpts here. 

Strictus acts like the FlatheAd Lake group more than Any other member of 
the H~broanthus group. 

The third biggest success has been the ability of cobaea ozark to adapt. 
NoV( it self-sows most retldily in my garden Rnd sets seedveJ'Y el'sily. 

My observation for 1954 hes been thnt self-soVl!l;l seedlings allowed to 
grow where they germinete are better from the stl'mdpoint of vigor and disease 
re'sistance than those moved, or old phnts. Thus in an area where disease 
(mostly sclerotium fungus) is killing old, pl:mts, self-s01\n seedlings ,.1.11 
often survive, v:hile those moved in from other plAces usu",lly die. Why, I don It 
know, but,the lesson is obVious that I should allow self-sowing as much as 
possible. ~ 

, 
My puzzler for the moment is, Why does f'ruticosus germinate so readily 

in my flats and yet so few come up from self-so'Vm seed? These germinate like 
vJoeds for me in the nats, but the loss to' damping off i~ heavy, 

Our slide collectioh is seeing some use~For any of those who "nsh it, 
I feel about one dollar covers the shipping charge out. Then you can pay for 
its return. I 8m elways looking for new slides. I will try to build up r> nm7 
collection -rdth emphasis on 'the less commonly'grovID types, or a different set 
from the first largely.. ,Fdr this set 1111 slides will be appreciElted. If they 
later are replnced by better,! Ylilldiscard 'them" So once they are sent in, 
they 1idll be the property of the Society. 
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• ' .• f . 

FOf a living I ~ .. empl$3yt)? five days a week asa ~awer ~ the Audit';; 
Division of the Intemal 'ReVenue' Service. ,I am~~d. We have no cl1ild.,. 
My "dfets parents, now in their sots, live t4tH :u.s:..' :':" ;",' ': , :. ' i :,.:,. 

" - . . ~ ." 

Someone wanted to know Wft~t',~r -grow in the garden' be~ides'periste~~~ ;.~ V{ ell:," 
there was a row of nB'l'Ct88U8.t~t:' bloaned. early) . wi'bh', aOOut, a dozen: v~rl.eti.E:ts. 
After them I had 18 elumps ot'Stir'- 6 varieties of peonies in bloan. The iris .. ' 
bloomed at the same time. l.luld· 25' seedlings this year blooming for the first 
time. Interesting to wat.ch tltem open, but most of them will land on the com
post heap. It 'Was f'\m :t{hO~.:;! I :'have about 200 seedling iris in the cold 
frame to set outlast ot this'mOnth (May). Half should bloom next year. I have 
about 200 clumps of iriS, abOut 20'yarie·ties--none of the real new ones, but 
have some good standbys_. ' 

Of heilterocallis I'have 'aDoU~ ·75 seedlings, which bloomed for the first time 
this yee.r. I have over a hundredvar:t8:ties of hems, and have arctmd 250 to 500 
clumps of them on the place .. : •.•.. 

I have several htmdred, perh~ps over a thous~dJ lily bulbs in flats 
vlhich II ve raised from .:se~d:;.~, recant years. I have abOut 55' v'ai-ieties of 
lilies. . ' .' ""." 

• ,< ;~ , • 

In the past II va usu8111 pl;;!~~ed 500 gladiclu.s ·bulbs ,but; may cut down on 
that this season. I had about,:a ~qzen kinds of mums, but lost nearly every-
thing las,t 1dn1;el',though .• L' -he.(Lt.h~ in the cold frame. . . . 

f' ••. 

Besj,des, I ·growa· veg~~bie:j~arden, with corn, beans, tom'-ltoes, brcc_li, 
cabbage, cucumbe rs, melons, etc.' 

What do I do with my spar~, time on about: i! sc'res? 'Let the weeds grow 
and overtake the beds from ':t1.Jllm.,to time. I spend at least two evenings a month 
in ChUd Welfare work, being'Treasurer of :the State Association. 

~ - . .... .. '. ' .. ... ... - - .... -~.~:- - - - - -"' - - _. '- -
Mrs. Nevada E, Scbnidt, Sarona, northwest Wisconsin. On the border 

between the Upper '.Gre.~t·Lak1:rs· "Region and the Dairying RcgiOJ;l.; i.· ... . ' 
~ .' ~ " .". 

In this. region,. glac~ted northw~st Wiscot)sin, where but one pative 
Penstemon, grandifiorus, .!SrowS, end, wh~re .but four species are listed for the 
entire state of W1s con sip, we ffi:1w"su"ceeded in growing'some '50 spe~es ,ciuring 
the past ten years'.' '. ,. -' .... ,, ....' .. ,/,': '. :' . 

This region was fonn~rlj~ he;'~lY forested" ",lith whi.te, jack.,~4;·~orWay 
pine; birch; oak,apd ·poplar. •. O't1I'~alid ·lies Where. the"hardwood ,belt, .to .. }h~;.: .,~ i 
south merges into the Jack pine barrens to t.he north. The sandy 80.i10l,. qur 
nursery is acid by nature, but because of rep~ated applications of ~arl~;"it i~ ... 
now close' to neutral, . ". .' • 

." 'I . ~ " . .",'... .... ~ - "\-., " . • 

Tem:gerature'- and minfa:+l re.corda-· fl'Om the Branch Agricultural Experiment 
StatioI)..at ,Sp800l)er, W1s •. ,.9 miles ,riotthwest of us,. are as follOwsI ',:: . ', 

. , -: Temperaturer~e from 90' high to -:55 f , law·" ... 
Approximate aver~ge 42.7'. •. ,'.: •.. , 
Rain~al1 ,werage' s,easonal; '27.5 inches.-·, '. 

". '-\;. f, ' .•. 

, t ; .. ' 

This report 1s basedo~ penstemon pl~nts all.raised under the sama~
tions, ~nd this is en essential factor where compprisons are to 'be"made •.. th.ey 
al'Sl grovm in nursery rows, the rows all running from east to west,' on .n~t " 
lane.. We have raised 50 or more species with success. Lack of knowledge,· , 
VTe1'ther extremes. and erosion'flrej-ust som~ of the causes for .the loss of m1!ny 
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324 Mrs. Ne,YAda Schmidt, Wisconsin, contd. 
• • . ! . ' .. . 

<lit ' . ~ • ~! ' . " 

interesting penstamonff f.: ", 
The following' list. ,:in,~i:udes ,20 sp,ecies, plu~ 'several hybrids, that have 

• proven hardy to this regionQV~rsave:r:al ye~rs. . .. , . 
" ." .... ' - " , 

. ' 
Subgenus 

'- :"" 

. " ,. " 

.: " / 

. '. " 

EupensteIllon" -Se ction.~Spe rmun cUlus, r Subsec:tion Proceri .' 
, , ' .. ' . , , heteJ'OdoxuB , 

" , 

11 •• __ _ ." 
" 

. ' 
...... 

Sect,1.onAurator 
, ':". r '. ," 

Subsect.ion Humiles 
albEi'rtInus 
'ovat.us . 
wilcoxii 

, Subsection Graciles 
gracilis 

,_~ , laevigatus 
dtgi:t'al~s 

Hybrid--:. 1Nhite Queen 
'amallii ' 
hirSutus,·, Gladw},rre 

albiduB 
.. cobaea, Ozark strain 

Section Elmigera,' -Subsection Barbati ' " 
barb'atus, tall ' 

Section Habroanthus 

Section Anularius 

. Chelon Hybrids , 
Hybrid Joms.oniae 
Violet 13El.auty, t~ll and dwarf, 

. . , " ~ : 
" coral · and pinkfoIms . 

ne'OiI\ericanus 
llintahensis 
unUateralis 

Subsection. Dasanthera 

grandinorus , ... . 
. nitidu~ 

. ' 
cardwellii 
rupieola • 

The following "spe'Cies have' died out afteer three E>r four , years a diphyllus, 
het~rophyllus, pygmaeus. Thet;e shoUld have been reset deeper into the soil and 

' theY 'WQuld :be~erefor me to record. &"Azureus, eveQ , th? we have had fine seed
ling~ 'Cl!ld they, 'have bE:len · reset early in the spring, attoo.rti,ng good growth for 
winter in the field, .sti:l1 winte~~~llunder. . mulcn. 'The t'ol~owing plants died 
from reasons unknowrll cyananthu~. , eatonii,gl~per', a,cwninatus, cenescens, and 
clutei. AJ so my report would be more complete if th.eseed thf! t I had received 
from the soci~ty had beEm true to naine. ' . '.' ." . 

For My'sunny spot in ,a garden I would s'elect for its· sheer beauty P. 
nitidus,. For constant 'and reliabie pe~fo'nn2nce, stiff, erect gro'wth, I would 
,choose for " the, perennial borderl, uhilataralis, digita.lis,~ l.9 evig a tUB , neomex
icanus, sIhallii, and Wall's of , California. Albe:rtintIs ;t:at;dwellU, diphyllus, 
hirsutus, rupicola" and ,wilc,oxiifor, the rock garden. ' Altho the barbatus group 
is brilliant, high winds cau~e it , ~t,o lodge; grandit;Lorus is floppy more often 
:than stiffiy erect.< And cobaea, altho it has the l~,rgest blooms, the plants 

, are 'R9t s'ymme-trical. The flowering stalks Are ofteri 'floppy and .. in this region 
the f~,t:L[t ge often blackens _off • . ,. , ~, . 

.Ainori'g gc-rdeners I believe the. most popu..l,qr : penste.mon is L?J1.~oniao ]1ybri.9." 
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Like the humming birds, women love its coral-red bloom. 
'" . 

The 'shrubby'PeJ;1stemon c~¢wellii, grown on a nat surface, attains a 
spread of from two to three feet.' It has a tendency to brovm off in the cen
t.er~ but· i.f I takiJ the trouble to tP-l in the centezi with either soil or 

'sphagzrtiI'n moss, then water well .for a few days, it again becomes a mound of 
living green.' , 

I do not agree With st~temetits ~' the BUlletin ,that this brown~g-off is 
due to "SUn sc~ld~ because mine 'are on a nat sandy'surface in full SWl. This 
year we 'had a long, hot 'sumer" With temperatures frequently in the nineties J 
tat when I';filled in ,the ,centez-s of cardw'elliij theysaht out new shoots all 
through the 'summer. To me this ~~ming-o.ff appears to, be a deficiency of 
moisture and nutrition. 'When grovalon a slope, it 1I>uld be eVen more proD-

, ~u.I100de Also, ifs"little"marsh hay~ispu~, over cardwell!i anci rllPico1a, they 
vdll hot brawn off 'f1'Qm the oo,"d ,winter or spririff winds. To me they are wall 
'WOrth these little extra- attention'S,. " " '" 

, For ~st results we prefer to propagate'many of- our penstemons by cuttings 
or diyis'ioris'.' For' example , if one. has,., ~ucceeded in growing but one plant of 

'E! species such as uintahensis, then wherf :the plAnt has attained size, it can 
be divided into as many sections ·as the" roots will Idlow. Y-ou will then have 
several plants instead of one.' , ' . .', . 

" , . ". . . 

As I have stated before in .the Bulle.t1ri, dividing is one of the true ways 
of obtaining duplicates of hybrids. ,we 'h8ve a fine stand of tall V1p~at Beauty, 
md.' also, a dwarf Violet Beauty. The latter 'is 18 inches tall, with bolls 
larger and closer together than :in the tall v~riety.', We also havo a maroon 
type in this same barbatus' group thai·'i.e from 8 to lO" tall. We have 7 or 8 
plants from the origin~ plant. 

Hybrids like Firebird. Garnet" etc., introduotions from the trade, do not 
live over in this seetion evan it, given' .ample protection. 

. - - - - .... - - - - ... - ....... - '- - ..... 
1~, Jacob Anstadt, Fort Clark, west-certtral North Dakota - Spring Wheat 

Region 

I am 54 years old, brown hair, getting gray, Scotch end Irish desoent. 
Husband and I alone on 520 acres. Have one daughter married, vdth four chil
~n, living 12 Il\iles away. We are both avid gardeners. Have around four 
acres of flO'Vlergarden" All kinds 'of ,perennials. I belong to the American 
lris Society, the North American Lily So,ciety, the North American Gladiolus 
COlmeil, the North Eest Glad. Sooiety. ,r go in for hybridizing of glads, 
iris, and lilies. ~plarited 60,000 glads'last.spring. Have around 50 varieties 
.of lilies arid oVer 200 varlEities of irise Do all my,o'Wl'l vrork and run tractor 
in field in hRrvost time. Belong to about 20 round robins •. 

.. In 'penstamons I grovf Flathead"LakQ, .murrayanus hybrids, canescens, hirsut
us, grandinorus hybrids, grandi:f'1orus itself, 'Slbidus, brandegei, and glaber. 
Grandiflorus and albidus, are native here. I love them all. Have no preter-
ence' for'one OVer another, any more than' chUdt:en'in a family. ' 

'The penstemon display is from May to frost. Granditlorus blooms June to 
mid . July, al')i4~ Yay and June, grandiflorus hYbrid and mUrraynnus in July, 
~ month to five weeks, canoscena ~nd hirsutus starting July 15 and bloaning 
a month. Brandegei, glaber, And Flathead Lake July ~frost. 
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Mrs. Jacob Anstadt,. North Dakota, contd,s. 

I gro'w my i>enstemons in rows in the garden, wherever there is room to set 
them. '. 

I haver have· trouble he!'E}with gl!!rden· pes:f?s~ The winter is too cold for 
insects to survive. I n~r.~r·,J!,pray or dust anything except tor thrips on glC!ds, 
not even roses. My only trouolern the· g8rden hp.sbe~n pocket gophers. .. . .... ~ . 

The' penstemons ~y~. Qe~n.lovi¥.Y thi~.~er. They started tob:toom in May 
and~E)pt ~21pga~ .1iPi»'!il!..,1J4X.':(D.ab;ar and.. c~esa~ Dpenad the season. They 
were follOwed by.:granQi1l.9rWl. "lnd. m~yariu~ hybrids.~.' Digitplis. followed, along 
with rtathead Lake •.. Alb;dils d~d'nD1i bloO,m'well t!ii~·year. . . 

ot seed' saved of the munaynnus hyb:dds, and planted in the .fall of 1953, 
there hAS' haEm ,two. shades of maroon" one being more ot 8. magenta. and seeming 
to be shorter thllri' the mart>~ of theorig;iilal. ·Inthe gla~:r:sthere were three 
shades' of blue-.. One was· AlrriOSt Rll aliq~ ~)lue."· , . 

.... ." ... '. ~I .... 
: ~ ;:. 

~The Se.abe Hybri~ ·s~eds still fail. to,germinl'!te for me'. I canlt ·give . the 
cmlSe.' for it, as. all. are planted ,the same, right alon! in line together. 
Flavescenh does nOt gel"nH.nate 61 tbe-I'. . . 

• :. f ~ t ""'., ':. . 
. . . '. ,'11' ... 

. . ' .. ' The four plants of o~atus winte:r-killed. These 'were in c~s. in the cold-
frame. and that may have been the reason.. I am not giving up on any of these, 
as it may14"1Ve been'the gro~g conditi9nS. " . 

My Rose Queen. tlnd White: Queen did not bloom.. I halT~r .'all my pll'lnts in. full 
Stm snd clonot heve much trouble with' flopping, except With gl,qber. 

_ ..... _----- .... ---- ... 

. Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Underwood, .Iowr-. Corn Belt~ 

I surely.h8d 275i'p~oom st,.~s ormors. of' s£eridiflorus. Some of these 
are ,!'IS light as those I took to the Rcigional Meeting last year and are seed-

.. ,lings from seed of the original plants dug ?5 years. ago~ The plants thnt I 
piCKed from the wild lpst y~~~ for darker lavender color were 8.11 good, and 
bloomed well. All the wild ;~eecQ.ings' dug .?t the same time were fine color. 
A couple were exceptionAlly d.t1rk. The pink ones' did not bloom, but I foUhd 
other pink ones this year. . 

.some.:of the ,seeqSl see.d!~gs. have quite large flowers, and seem to be the 
same as the grsndifiorus. I t haVe ' five- very nice pp.:tyle ~eebas. There is Qne 

.. good }?urple-red, three pure 'White, and one vert red. . I took one stalk of the 
., red one to g9· iri a:.'tl0U41uqt wi.thqt.i)er flowers for the hospital, including some 

of mY. nicest gr~hd1f1orus and some uni1~teralis. The penstemons have c~used 
···much· converSation e.t the hospital. There Are quite P.' few"Seebqs coming from 
.: self":'$oTm seed. " f' 

.... "", I had ·to .. 'sp·~aymy~baaa this .year. .'fbey had tinY'black r1ie·s art them. 
'r - .. . ~ . . 

. '. Most ot the' an~tifoI1U6. Caudat!!§ we~. ~right blue, 'but ~ fe'r. ~l'O 
ros~QOlored" ~re., ofl~e' :pink. side .... This. seed lfdd dQl"!Mllt a year Briq then 
germinated last Jrear. ;; .. ,. ...... . 

. The Fiathaad take·that blqomed last year are still alive, and bloomed well 
this year •• '1'h~re 'i3 a deep purple one, b\tt r like the coral very ... vell • . ' 

... ' 
.A nice grouP ,of unilpter,alis, bloomed, .~ tJ'. good deep lavender~ I, would 

like other colors. .' . 

-
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From. last .year' s seed pl~i:lting 1. h~ve one whipple&1us,) ' 't vrp alberti.nus, 
one tubaeflorus; Clnd two ratf.anii'. ': Fropt this:' yepr l s seeds ' I hr,iVe., 'severa;L 
tall Johnsonipe,-a goOd,stand, of white" grandifloru's. I ,got nqne so far from 
fruticosus, tubae:(,lorus, aoumin~tus, <'!lbeninus, or pElrryi. 

I just planted a scariosus • 

. -... - _ . ..... ~ - - - .... - -.. - -- - -

, , 

My p(3Ilstemon were not as nice th~~ year. as last, which I , think was due to 
the hot Vleather in MAY. '! did have some of the bright red ,which I think must 
be cardinalis. t like it best of any except the Fate 8nd Seeba Hybrids. 

I mDde an arrangement of cardinalis v.i:th some of the native Artemesia and 
red roses in a ne", low round silver ·bowl. It is an antique 'and the most 
perfect bowl 'for arr~mgements •. 

..... ~ -'.- - -.... .-; - - - - - ........ -
. ~ 

Mrs. Arthur Whyte, Nebraska City, Nebraska 

The nuffY':'lhite digitalis bloomed Memorial D.9Y :md I ' used lots of it in 
_____ bouquat5...-- ---- -- -- --- -"---- '-- . ----- - - --'- -- --- .-~' --- . - ----- - - -- ---- -- -- --- ---- -

-\ ' 

- - - -""" - - - - .... - - -.. " ' 

Mrst:Andrew 01,son, Oakland, eastern Nebraska - Com Belt.' 
" . ' 

The months of WIle, July, and August were rriinless and with scorching 'wfrids 
and temperatures in . the high nineties. As ' a result I lost all ',the penstemon 
seedlings that I had. " . ' \ ' 

One group of pink strictus did fairly well, thOugh ' they sprawled b~d1y. 
Several other H~broanthus bloorned~ Angustifolius bloomed too, but has not ' 
made new grovrth, die to the dry and hot weather. Two clumps of alpinus hAd, 
sevardl stalks of bloom of deep blue color. Pachyphy'llus bloomed even though 
I cut them bflck in earlr spring.. Several lowel'-grovdng Habroanthus bloomed, . 
and some stoQd the hot weather qui ~e 'well. " , 

My old olumpof hallii looked about ~s usual this s,pring. .A 'divisl.on that 
I sent to Vera Moy'er died, and the one I ~ent toRril ph died too. The cold does 
not seem to affect my plant. 'It had only a light covering, and part of that 
the wind carried off ?t times. But the hot weather vms too much for it. ,It 
did not shol'l any sign of dis~,ppearing until September. A oentral leaf "is . all 
th~t is left now. I hope lean keep it. I have it in sand and sphagnum. 

Mrs. Edgarlrvin~, Omaha, eMtem Nebras\sa - Com Belt-. 

Tho seeds pla.nted · this spring and pll'lced under lights in ~he basement h~ve . 
given me a lot of new plpnts for the garden in everything except penstemons. 
The seed of alpines, pr:imro~es,. ~nd wild fl,owers germinated ~d grew well, but 
the penstemons did not germin.ate at p,1l, not ,one species. . 

As to moisture . in the basement fiats, they need no cover and only get 
watered once a we'ek. The temper<'!ture has never gone Above 70 down there and 
averages around 50. 
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I have lots of penst~mon~eedlin,gs.,but they, are volunteers in the borders 
and rock gt:'rdEm. I keep WilGoXtiand proee::rq.s :in the rock garden:by·,volunteers, 
keep unilate.J;'alis in the border the S21lle Wf'lY,' and ; pull outsl1l2l.l:1::l. by the hun-:: 
dreds. c' ,'Jithsm~llii it is not a Ql1estion ot·.k'6epiri.~, it,is,'~ question o£keepo.. 
ing down to 2 reasorlable num~rl~ "Richprdsonii 'self~aows 'too. 

. , ..' ,.... .. . ~ 

~ : .. ,;,. .' " _ " _ _ •• ~. I ~,:' a • 

I set out some divisions of myoId plAnt of Purple Fl~thead Lake in'the 
fall. At (1. ppssing glance anyone wo'uld have tt~ there were pt least three 
plantain a clump r?ther thpn one large one. For d'ivisions I just pulled off 
the stems thPt had aerial roots. All lived and ,were looking 'nonnalin December. 

. .. ".' ,tor I~ .. ' 

, I made one nevI perennilll,bot'der tbisflllJ., and used, -alternate clUmps of 
GlpdmW hirsuttis, with Host2 ~or 8ll edging. If tHis coml)inAti~n IQoks,:,too tall, 
I wn~ ftceitdo'l1n wi th soniErt;h~g eill!3e.;' " 

When I collected in the Ozarks in the spring 'of 19M' I;f'ound a sPeCies, . 
not in:Qlootn"that; had ,1m .unfAmiliar pppe.?r~nee;s(,.'brought home a few pl~nts,'. 
All greyr' ,and bloomed later and seemed to be pallidtu!j~ : Now, , I have not heard,' , 
much tha't' is .good about th~t pa~~cula,r species.: If what~ I: have is th~t, then 
I'm surpriseq. ;rt is nota Iflrge flower', but it is all·'V'miteJ and it 1.s small 
and neat,:tn g-rovIthhebit. .• ' .. . . 

.l had. exilifolius as 11 colloct'eid plant, thrt. bloomed for me; also two that 
were raised from seed. All of them died . 9iitho ut setting my seed. I liked the 
speoios. It was a shapely plant find had very lovelyvmiteblocim. . . , 

The trip to Saij~a Fe was outlandishly Bllocesllif'ttlso far.-as 'plants aracon-. 
eemed. Jo 'Brae and! came home lOl'lded with stuff. We took lots of plastic' 
bags # VfuEln. we c!ug·a plant, we, shook the dirt frqmthe rO.ctej 'put 'it: in a bag 
and fastened thEJ~ top with a rubber band •. ,If: plarl"ts' arekep-t out 'of the Slll} so 
they wonft heat, they will ,stay ·frEish for weeks. We were ten aa,sonthe trip 
and I believe I h~ve f1t l-east 85 ~orcent livin~ pl~nts., .':We to'¥ld s~ (probe.bly) 
different pe,nstemons,lo1;so:,f col,oivariants, both tall and dw~rtspecies. We 
saw so muc~ 'Qf barbatus~at vretirad of looking a~ it. 

I taught a nower sh6vL.sG119~lin 'stit" LA~e.Cityin·bct;'~~,· 1954.>' The other 
instructor was Dr. MeNulty~ of;the University s~!f~viho tal;ked~n nativ:~'plfmt, 
m8terials. He "showed slides of, some Utah"rlRtivps, which iEcl~d¢ seiera! pen
stamons. He had ,some' p:loture~ 9f uirttabE'msis,.~ pridge'sii, pAlmeri, And 
utahensi,tl.e . This last 'I had 'thP,ught was supPosed to be.rea,but ,his pictu,res ,. 
showQd 11 dull red-i-violet:, which he SAid was approximately true,. ,~.con.s::t~ered., 

<, ' It, , ' 1 ';' .' . • •. "," 

it rather unattrnctive. ' •. ' . 
. .' • .¥~~{'-: .-4 ~ • -

Mr. ViebneYfilrhes.'groma,gQod number ,ot pens,tembns at tqe.i;xperime,I1t , 
Station atNo~h Platte. H~ has .. quite a good stock of Fnte find, SeebEr hybrips, '. 
lots of p nuinbeltruQfJ'JJ;las of ~brorn'lthus~ nnd .FlR:theAd:Lake. , One of the' ormera 
of the Interstate';Wlfi'burg, . Iowa,' SAw 'them and felt they might be good sellarat 
so he got seed. I was doWn FIt t;ha nurSery this week ,~d s t!Wl:?OWS • and 'roVIS of 
penstemons being reidied fot' sale next spring. Mr. 'Sjulin said he hopeq to, hr.~ve 
t1wntlL thousnnd Fl~thead LAke l'ol'ldy fol' the spring of 19,57~: . ~ " ,. 

Ga:rm!3t apd * kind have to ·be.l\¥tered in I' 'cold fr~mo.~ere. A '-loc~ nura-, 
ery stocked them for a Tmila e.nd e~ch .dnter"\ihey were 'ca¢ed :over :in tEe ' .. ' 
fre.me. The owner s~dd he tried them in . the g~rdtm, botkl co.ve~d md"uncovered, 
but they couldn't survive. . <,;", ,,' 

" . 
) ",' , . .' 

.. ' 

" ':~ 
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My yard was full of bloom and weeds this year. 
ially fine, everything blooming like mnd. 

The flowers were espec-

I wns quite proud of a violet b1rsutUA T h~d bloom this year. I am going 
to save as much seed from it ",,5 possible. .1-\ ... ..,0 the white grflndiflorus. I Mve 
lost all my pink gr~ndiflorus and Felte and Seeba hybrids. 

I hpve been pulling out pIl the digitalis thp.t were not pure white, as 
they give ~ muddy look, and the white reAlly sets the gprden off. It is the 
one penstemon that,is robust and h1"lrdy enough to grow anywhere, ~nd does not 
die out like most of the others. 

I h.f\d barbatus from pale pink to deep red, tlnd they were especially nice, 
although I did have to stake a few, as they e.re apt tQ flop. The ones growing 
in my driveway in poor soil .?nd hot sun stood up strr ight • 

. ' . ", 
Mrs. Klopp}ng ,md her drmghter and I took a nine-day trip in June to 

Claude Barr's Prairie Gem :f\anchllt Smithwick, South. pakota"then to Lusk, 
Wyoming; to Estes Park; then over the mount",ins to Grand Junction, Colorado; 
to Mesa Verde, to Monte Vista, and north tQDenver, ~mdhome. It VulS one of 
the best tr;\.ps Itve ever taken. 

The "dId flbwers were out of this wodd. ManposD tulips by the hundrad 
- ------- - - --or-Clcres, n1t1dus aoo-angustn'c51Nsneavy along tne road 1ll Wyoming. An-tn-e- - - -------

way across ColorAdo were penstemons. In Mesa Verdb Wt'lS eatonii. I still do 
not know for sure what the rest were. I took lots of pictures and hope to 
l~arn what they were from · them. ' 

There were miles of Arnica. It seoms thnt certl"in types of flower grow 
in sections, and then you dontt see them again • . But'there' were plenty of , 
others~ 

'We'dropped in on ClarA Bangs. She was hard at work in the garden. 
had some very beautif'ul lilies. Some of her own hybrids were in bl~ 
I liked verymuch'and a choice yellow. 

Mrs. Jo Brae, Qnaha, Nebr[lska. 

She 
A red 

The cardinalis reAlly IMde a good showing this year, and were in bloom 
over a longer period. The barb~ti were especiAlly nice , A-nd there 1'!~.s still 
bloom on some of the pl~nts in the middle of July. ' 

Richardsonii bloomed :in July. There was one phmt thAt hl".d quite stiff 
stems) rather than loppy I"S most of them are. The leaves are a darker green, 
and the flower is violet-colored r~ther than the pinkish lpvender. 

A lot of the Glabri are dying, :as also the Fate and Saeb.:!. hybrids. It 
was just too hot for them • 

. The :didtalis I htlV'e been digging out by the hundreds. I hnven't found 
one yet th.,":\t looks as though it would give up the ghost. 

A large-flowered one similar to palmeri but Amore vigorous grovrer, five 
.feet tall, .wi th flowers deep pink, almost . balloon-shaped, with long golden 
h-~irs thickly on the staminode, ruld leaves ghucous ~nd sharply toothed, w~s 
areru. beauty for almost a month. I "would like to identify it. It is b~dly 
loppy where it is now, and has been for two ye~rs in the seed bed. So I will 
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.: 

(. try to plbce it 'out in ·the open to se~" l;r it will be sturdier. 
', ...... 

t " '. , 

Vfr,lile on our way south from Branson, Missouri, to Forsythe on high1'lay 160 
near. 'KirbyviTIe we sew·<>, huge. pp.toh of, .cob~aaOzarkia is be~utiful deep colors. 
But :l.ty'f~S 'raininghC'lrd, .sothat.:Vle 60uld,t\.'t get .out of the cere They were 
iIi a pps'ture on the other side of a 4 ... stJ:"f\nd bc~rbed vdre fence. I also saw <.. • 

. . acres .of ,tub1"efiorus and l'\ small one similar to hirS11tu.so 

, 
:. :'. . \. . . \'~ 

Mrs,' Lean Seeha,· Cook, ~astem. .NebrfI~k~,;", Com BElli. 

.. , .... : . The penstOOlons relllly put on I"l sh~~ ag~in this ~ar. My yard is full of 
dlgitc'li~, and I kn.ow.I v.rill h.we to keep taking more out, blJt don't have the 
heert··to throll·them. ~aw~y.. I h:we giyan a lot. away, but you omit tell it. 

, .. ::: t· 

Unilrternlis is still tqps witp.me. My, they are lovely in bouquets. They 
.have. . such .8 lovely blend and VlOrk .. h1 so rle11 vdth most flowers. One plant 
WPS silnilar .to uniltrteritlis, rota'solid rose oolor. 

:'\ . 

Cmescens, Violet Queen, hirsutus, and others were so full of bloom. 
Calycosus bloomed good and looked just like a pink digitt"lis to me.! had at 

.1east a,.~alf doz<!ln, plan~··6f smallii. I do like thl:"t one a lot .. 

I had quite a 10'\ ofSeeb8 ffybrids, but most of. them were lavender; so 
wonder if, after, s.o mlmi generations they vtill revert· back to the originEl~. 
I took same over to my folks' home several -ye~~ ~go, and they did exception
ally Yfell, stood taller .,thanany I h~e and were of such deep plum color, 
and some pretty pink orie·S'.-·'~hei-rsoil is s;"lndy :md well dr~ined, and the 
pll:!nts stood .. S'lone and had lots' of room. They seem so sturdy Rnd bloaring 
such a long:time. There area lot of seedlings from seed that dropped from 
previous years, so will be anxiol,lS to see whnt they pre like next year. 

I hrd ,several murraycnus" and they are so tall and erect. They h[!ve baen 
beautiful. • .; . " 

I had tvro cobl1ca bloom. "One was· deep purple Ozarkia, and then tho plnin 
v1bite ono th2i> bloomed. l,as~ YOBrs There ...-mre not too IIk-my blooms on tho 
white one. Of tho seeds from that one lflst' yep,r I hme eight plants. I think 
the puro 'l"lhito form is ohoice. 

Flathead:teko iSri 'f~vorito vdth'avoryono, and mado qUite a foY[ plants 
from side shoots. I vumt to divide :'thcm [1 lot more • 

. "'" . 
! " :.~ - ;-- .- -- - ~ - . - - - - .... .;.. -; - .- ..... - - -

. ', .. ,.: . . .... ."" 

Mr. Je.mGJS R..' FlemiriS; J,fncolri, Nebrp~~a";,Corn'Belt .. 
: (nemingt.s . F:tovler Fields)' 

I hnve long been interestod in Penstcrmon, but have found very little time 
to "'fork with them. Mrs. Fleming was quite critical of me three years ago, v[hen 
I m~de a few crosses between the horticultural VAriety Garnet andP. barbatus 
~ose Elf. After seedlings began to bloom, she has been after me to do more 
with them. To this end I have ordered a number of species from nurseries and 
hope to have some of the Fate and Seebl'l hybrids in bloom this year, BS well as 
hybrids of our o,m of similar pl1rentage. 

I (un not sure th~t the Gamei;-Rose Elf seedlings actually are hybrids, for 
\ \. 
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they resemble the annuel Gloxinia:-ftowered sorts, there being no disce~ble 
resembl:ance,to i" .,b .... rhr:tttS·, •. ~,ther;f'Iower"()rf:el.i*ge. So .. 1 w:U1·be :g1adto 
baY'O' all exPOrt opinion, on 'this "suoject. Sbf6r;, tit let'lst, thcyh~va proven"tO 
be 'winter "ha~y here with. s-6meproteetion, '~'OOress Gp.rn~t f~gedto sur 'iva Tdth 
s1milar protection. G<!1rnetwl')s chosen as one of the parents lor it is re~lly , 
q'lrl.t~ sPQe~~uj.flrtor us mld. h{'ls ,? muoh,lqnger~lqOnq.ng.s~al!9fl than other sorts .. 
P. b~tl;lS ~ ,~on.,na4,the~J)tlJar:,p~ :ron~ ':lor-i~, ~l'idin~~~ bl~ing,habi't.a~, 
Cuttings 0 f this supposed hybrid hnve. been sent to Q,ui te a' num~r of 2 Persons, , , 
including Roderiok Cumming, of Bristol, Conn.; )(rs.~f>p",Mr~. Fel11 1fVing, 
Mr. F~ Har.vey, Yr. Fred ,Fate, Mr,' ~ith'!!\up'i;. :)has~S~ep.."l1 Mr.' Gle.nn Viehmeyer, 
Mr. Mapn l£iser (Anehorn,ge, A].,nskl1). Hiss RobeJ;'tSOtl, (#' D()rhl1em}fulnesot<:l), , 
Mr. David Hipple (Elgin, nllno1s), rnd trr, ~ett., With ,thi$m.de distribu-
~:ion we 'il9lU.cJ. Pili! tlbl:2,,~~,~~~t~~~?I}leFh;;!~;~~.J~f,,:~;1l1~ii'~. "" lit-. ~od ~&mn;ing, 
1Iloide~;t.?'~ly.t,~;~§j~~i".qij11€ ~~,~e~;~ ~~~~n,t':jtm4,;,~ppat'en~l' ~ .. ~ .'~~ 
some work 1Uth them, for he ~~t~'fi~Pl,,~t-!=J~ 9f,t.yro' {!e~~g~~f ~, tt:rl:s.<s,p~g, 
Mr_"CUJIl!Iling,. toqJ ll'!\s,~sed J:>.,bl"rb.~~~ Rose ,Elf ps one, of the pnrents in his , . 
orosS6JJ,' fortnEr sruno reaSotIs"th!'l~ I dii:I. Varieties 'f)t',this speCies art;, among 
~e longest-lived thero (lre for us. 

. . . . 
,j" • c.·~'," • ~.,,:' •• '.'" .' ~~., ".', ,"' .:'" '"". ~ ... ':"'Jt~ '~:" . -~ .. /<' " '. -' ":". _ :,., - - : • , ::,_-

,It ~d'been·.tiiY·.l~ope to: 'De able,to,re~rt' th~tt 'h#id '~t1tly~:i.nCra~.e«cm:y 
~rid1zing~ efforts With penstemoru1Jihis~~t'I,r,.'bU1r t t$ar th~t ver-y l~ttlehr's 
been accomplished. I atd,' indecid; ~rrf.1y~..lnore:nsc m~;refforts:,:<.mt!Idng,,:,~B~_al 
hurldJ.oe~ Q,rossos, b~.twe:e~nJ'~Jl'!'flt.r4,!~£i~s~.,~~r,!:il~ 1~~f:~~~;lJpthor N~tUr&' 
tJ:nmrted these efforts. Dozens of stems of sced pods, were setting nicoly in 
~aw Ji.mo-t' 1"Ihen'severru.. severe:wind anLrainstorms-, broke most ef" them. MOBt 
o£ thos51 ovorlookca by,winds W'ere l.t'ter 'broken by rrunptlging dogs (my Olm; rnnang 
them) - thUs ~eed. orop wn-s ver:r'sn~ll 1ndoo.d. < ' ' ., ' ."' 

Mos~ .<?f this ye-rrr .was a very tf.ying' One .tor flower plents. A~lmd May 
were ~~ely VrMn and'dry-jso tht:it spring nowc~s were 'nottls good as nOl'lOOl. 
JUne,f ~.er)i!f\s-c~l.and"wo'tc'1lhiqp cand1tion~ soetnOa,to bo. fine' for pen$te
mons. .Tho 'ate" and see6~'~nds were fine-,' ~'S well'a.S'glq''bertms Mld'Cobr~ea 
Ozark verietl. The P •. barbatus varietie.$and, Flathead LMCes'did not do well 
in the spring, but performed 'vert nioely late in thestmltIIer. 

The best penst~mon ;snott:!n"our cg~rrl&n, .. ~;~rl,il~~during the ~J;, 
when Garnet and my Ge!rnl1t:barbat~'~ilLri:ds '>~l'e11l the~rg~Ol'Y. They bloomed 
very freely from late J1me until kilrng freeze NovomOOI" ,5 rd. , The'long 'b1o'Om
ingperiod.:o'i' t,h1s g.I:()V.P· .m:4ka-s ,it' ,;the most V'a1.u~bler"fo.~uS. 1(}aroet,' ot ' 
oourse, is, not '"too <iopen<iably: winter hardy in dql,dre~d.ons.~ho hybrids seom 
to be somewhat hardier., altho.Jlgh.fUll ·story abOut them wi11. havo:toayrait 
reports1'~'.th~ dcr&.on o:r so-persons across the '.eo~t~ 'to whop;they vrore sent 
on trial lIl'1954 and 1955. ' .., " 

~,is,my hope,.tc·be abl.e to ·visiti,.saOOot;tl;\O'~barsf g~~ensat penste-:
mon.,time. ~o date't~s hasbeon impossl.ble, as that period ooincides with :' 
chrysanthemum plantmg tine. :CstiU he'we hope.a .. , however, ofgett,ing mvaY for 
thi&purpose'i;n the ftepr:·fui:iUr(;.' ,', '., . , 

-_ .... -_ .... _------ ... 

Mrs, 1~1, Talbert, Minden, south-central Nebraska - Corn Bolt. 

~I had' ,~·ver:r fino diSplay' ot penstetlOns, in spite of losing'$O nsny of the 
." plants.' 

I wonder if any of the A.P .S. nemOOrs h['d trouble -vdth r:' Jrind of 1111M I 
did. They ara ot a pinkish color" sonavmf!t likes pot~toe bug •• At first'I 
thought. that is wh~t, it v/as. They literAlly striPP'iQ the pIenta before I 
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found .the trouble. 'l'~ , so::i.l ~r,oUIldthe Plants WA/3 all worked up" ,much Ij.ke 
as when " an ant works. " I ~ou1cl 'not f1..nd out"whethe,r tbgy CBme ,out of the ground 
or whether they burroWElddqwn,dur:i,ng the heaiiof the daYJ 8s I could not f:i.rid 
them during the day. 

" , Have also 1?een bothered\'fitha striped beetleJnot as large asa potatoe 
.MetlEJ' andmoTe slender.';' They especi~lylikethe · 'cebaeaandeat the inside 
from ' t}je seed' pods. . ' , 

I h~ve one plant labeledstrictus4 It grew $0 'tall arid was love:)':y.The 
pink strlctui3 did not bloom; ' 

. ',. , 'f al.s~ have ?ne·;bibele&clevel~nd1i alld one cOmari'heriwu 'The ' latter is 
. mucn&ifterent 1n :habit · or. ~1oom-=asle,epPurPle-. '.' I hive one ori~gesH. and 

twO' cirii.cola. . Both naveve~ \del:t~a.ie, fi;n e fblia~e. ...... ' ', .. e . . '. ' . 

.. ·.ihe one I h9ve 1~bele~ !,PurPle :Queen-; .14c ~ploO~d and i~\ shell ' pinkwith 
"red stripes ~n the lower lip. ' " 

,', ' Ja..chardson'fLwas t~disappoir!ta~fl\',. Fpr some ~a;s<?n ,.I " e,xpecte4 1t1;;0 be 
, red, but it '7as a pinkish lavender. It .'was ver,y :3pr~wl,y, ;l;:ij.t ::I,t bloomed freely-_ 

The leaves are ' so diffe,rentI ~.lfuoSt. . mistook it for a weed.. ..' , 
"." ,: " """ ", '. ' : '-', " t ' . 

Hatd~nii,.i'l!Omlast: ~arfs seedlings,niade very bUshy 'plarits,bUt'in vain 
-- -----r-wa~~oT-bu~ ·-·-" - .-. -, - ._ .. -. -._- -' -.-- .-'~ -'-' -- .. ~,-.. -_ _ . _ __ __ . _____ .. _ ____ _ 

- , 

It s,eems , strange that seed plant'edaide by side do notgenninate alike .• 
I had so many flats Vlbere not one seE}dling, appeared., .• T}lesame thing JlaPpel1ed 
l.?st year. To besurs, it is usut'llly the ones rtm most anxious to see groVT 
that danot ·ge:rmitl.ate. -S),lch ts, life, .it s,eems. 'On tl1e oth~r h?nd, I have 
self-sown plants all over.So .many 9f, the old plants were .dY¥ts, so Il~£t, 
the seed sta'lks onJand this spring! they came up thick as le1itu~e broadcast. 
They viera so thick they oCould not gro~-{ and hAd' ·to be thinne.<1. Why' didn ,*1; the 
ones !in the nats do .that? 

. - " - .... - - . - - - - - -. .... - ........ 

Mrs. Clara Bangs", Grand · Island, east--cantral Nt-:<braska - on the border 
, ' , S • 

betvleeh; the Great Plains and the Corn Belt. 

The method used · for planting seed last f~l worked O.K. I soratched ' rous 
in a bed that I didn't.,.vant to dig up, planted :se'ed, and -left them 'uncovered. 
I put a.sparagus tops over the' bed to keep birds off. Used a slat cover in the 
spring till the plants 'came up, so they think . they arEI growing wild in that 
bed among other plants, weeds, etc. 

1:Jewerenearly three inches shortofmoisturef'ol' t~eyear up to Se'Ptember. 
The com ~'laS burn,ed. brown, 'no ears except 'Where it was irrigated. Pans tenons 
have dOne f:ine~ ' .Flathead Lcl<:e bloomed all sUmmer. Others. did '\vell durlrtg 
their blooming season, but didn't make much seed. The blossoms were fine c1ear 
colors during the dry season and the plants stood up well. Seedlings have done 
well also. . . 

The oatonii from Utnh Was a lovely red, and lasted quite a "ilhile. It made 
seed ,and then died. 'Seedlings from seed collected in Utah are loo~ing good. 

Sme.llii won't live for me beyond its first bloom, Just can't seem to 
tAke it. 

I have quite a few nice pink digitalis. I hope to make divisions of these. 
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Mrs. Clara Bangs~ continued 

The stems are stiff and of nearly the SBme height~ AI!l.going to make a ?S-foot 
rO'll of digit dis to edge a new peony 1:led .• ' I used it, this year as a "hedgett 

betv.reen the peony bed and the iris bed. " It ' was rather nice that way in a solid 
row; all in bloom. at the same time, ,.' . ' 

t must report a new remedy for slugs that, I saw in ItOrganic Gerde$g;tf 
P. 11; Oct., 1955. It is 1:leer~ Sink shallow, dishes .,h-ere ,and there in the 
evening and fill vdth beer. S1.ugs :get in and ge,t ~ts:t~we4,u I'sup,pose, for 
they drown right there. This came frOtti ' som.~ Univer~i:ty , of W~shington experi
ment station, I ~lieve .. and is unusual.Th~.re _ ~u::e ' ~few ,slugs , here.~ , but 
they are not troublesome. . .. : 

, An arlicle by Eleanor Hilt; of : Okl~hQJ!1a;about ~:lo.r Phot()g~.aPllY of iris, 
VIould appLy as wel1':I thirik, ' to periatemons.' She ,said the sUn is red in 'e'a1'ly 
morning and late evening, so pinks and reds are~st taketl .at that time. In 
mid forenoon and mid' a tte mo on the sUnlight is more ,orange; so or~nge and 
yellows are good taken at that time. The sun fades, to pal~ yellov; ,as it 
advances towarcf noon; so "brassy., shades. are blotted out. The light at noon i.s 

, blue, so blues sbould beta~el) the,Ile" Red.flOwers Rhotog;-apl:l:e,d at noon might 
shon a bluish tinge. , , 

Haveyo~ ever tried foliar ' f.~g1~g to , help some 'Choice plantp~uce 's 'eed? 
Saneone relX'rted sprayipg , a huge , old Cm-istInasoac!ius :vdt,h , Rap1:-d~o ,sol\1tion 
and , itmad~ , seeq.PerhAp~thait ,would help pini'£ol~us to " set seed; .At~: l"-:e::C::,a=s""'t-·, ~~-, 
itwontthurt it~ Spraying :with blossom set m~ght :Vlork also. We use FrQ.itone . 
JuSt spray itqt the blos soms, .so al1. get a little on , tlwm. The onlY'VlaY to 
learn these things is ,to try them out. ," . '" '" . 

• ". .. . ". . . .. r 

I';"'e ,leal1led a· bit about ACid ~nd a1kqline soil lately. They tell u~ ' that 
lime in soil- causes rot ,and scab on potatoes. If t.his is true, it tJrobably. 
affects other plants in some waYe MAybe short-lived plants ar,e such for lack 
of something in, the soil. 

. , ', - -' - ... - - - .- - - ... - ... - ...... , ' ' 

Mr.Freq Fate, Columbia, eastern Missourl. - Corn Belt. 

This ,vas a very goodPenstemon season. Everything bloomed t110 weeks earl
ier than ,usual, And ,Twas able to h~ve a good collection 'Gf Pet].stemons at the 
local FlOWer Shovr-someth1ng I rarely get to do. I got a blue ribbon on a 
single stem 'of Ptnk grandifl.orus in the wild flo'Wor class. . 

. '. . , , 

, " Nitid'l).s polyphy1iu.s Was the first to bloom. It certninly is a gem. There 
were 15 sweks'" on' the ;~plant, al1in :bloom :a:t the same time. Since it did not 
set seed, I suppose it needs another plarit for pollenf:ltion • 

.'. , 

Of :the new ,kinds ,tried, speciabilis, live<i ,until March, ~l1en , turnedblack 
and dioo, which is my usual luck with the C81ifornia species. ' , 

Pa;,vttensis was very fine" and hnd ille lergest flowers of mly Glapri that 
I have seen as yet. But ~ \ rabbiteut off the only nower stock just as it 
began, t.o bloom and ' ! did , not gatto ,leam much about it. 

PlatyPhyllus wl]lS a good upright grower, but the fiOiVers were small and not 
of much ' v~~ue. . " ' " .. ' 

~~Q.~~ -#I'S Sfltpll and pink, i"I "ITcakgrower, pnd most of the plPnts died. 
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Mr. Fred Fato , Columbia'; Missouri" continued • 
" Miss Raabets hybrid cobaea wAs very good, bUt I doubt very much if it is a 
hYbri.d. I,t is more likely just a variation of cobaea typica. It is some'Vmat 

'taller, but' the ,flowers are typical cobaea, white with put'ple lines. Orie had ' 
,tne1argestflovversthat I h~ve ever ,seen ,on any Penstemon, and it did set some 
seed. 'I had five or six 'plants', and all w,ere alike. .A hybrid would have shown 
some 'variation. " ' ,,' .' . • . 

The greatest thrill came when the triflorus, from Kerrville, Texas,' 
",bloomed. Mrs. Galletin sent me a ampll amount of seed of three selections and 
" a 'larger packet oi mixed seed. I had plants to bloom from all three. The first 

• 'thing to report is that ona' strain of trlflo.ros must be regarded as a red pen
,,' ,stemon.Next to cardina1ia it was the reddest p~stemon that I ,had--that is, 

", 190k;i.ng from: the outside of thethroatp 'The color leans more to the purple side 
,', o;t ,the spectrum than 'that' of cardinalis, ~t stil1:isred. The face and inter

lor of the' thr.oa1i:are . lighter in all specimeps, With heavy darker lines, giving 
a V'erystriped appearance'. The plant shows' its relation to cobaea in the stems 

,and f'oliage and in the rather indistincirosette " but the flowers are smaller, 
mc;retubUlar, ~ they stand out at a 45-dagree angle. I failed to see the 

. connection as to ,the"narire. SOme'nodes gave threefloi"1ers, but there were also 
aU'~he: vray from on'e '~o six.' While the flowerS were all the ~ame size and shape, 
they va:ried fro~ red ~o 'pale pink. . The toliage varied widely 'in. the th~ selec
tions.' The pink onas h~d long, narrow leaves, not joined, at t~~ base. The dark
est red ones had short, Wide leaves likecohiea, the upper sten(leavas resembling 

__ , ___ ~_t,ho,se of ovatus,----'t:>.eing'Wi<iely.joined~d_tha st-::m.Theri therewe:re ellgrruk.. __________ _ 
ations inbetwaen these ,two. The long leaves werecanpl'1ratively smooth-mar-

,gimid, while thevdde ories were serrate bu~ irregularly so. There seems to be 
norosotte or only a trace ,of one. Ne'w, grOwth, qomesfroml;?rmeath thesurfaco 
of tlie soil, 'which is another new .characterist:i.c~· The plant is' ot ,the~eobaea 
type, but the flm70rs arc smaller, nore tubular~ Thc7'oust be pollinated by 
m.oths, as the, throat is t90 narrow for bee's, 'and the angle is wrong for humming 
birds. '):'hey did better in the s cree bed than in gard~n soU -' held their leaves 
better arid set more seed. 

Ever since I re~d Dr. Pennell's remt"rKtht"t. triflorus might cross with 
cobae-a, I,h,"ve been ~nxi-ous to try it, but all trials £('i1e<1 until this year. 
I tried very hC'\ro to cross it on cobpea, but I dontt think a single capsule set 
seed. A ~ ~eLwo~_~0~j~!L!9~~~2j/ 

.. ', I examined the triflorus plants on Nov~lJnber 4th., They: were looking \'{e1l. 
I had'noticed that those in the scree bed did better than those in plain garden 
sol1; . so I moved all of them 1rlto tho, screGq I notice in Dr., Pennell's mono-
graph 'the phrase "generally in calcareous so1111; so I'lmed the soil pretty 

, heavily. I notice the plants heve taken on a deeper green color. The ne'Vi ros
ettesaemed to be quite scanty until we had a good rain in September, but now 
they all have developed good, big rosettes. The basal Ie eves are quite differ
ent from the stem leaves3 Both Dr. Pennell and Mrs. Gal1etin, of Korrville~ 
Texas, say there is great variation in triflorus, and more study is needed before 
a Qomplete classification can be made. The habitat of triflorus encirc10s that 
of P. gUndalupensis, which is similar to P.a1l;>idus and probAbly is a southern 
form of that species. 

I st.?rted a new strain of m.z hybrids this year, trying to get avrayfrcm 
the leaf spot that is so destructive to them. I spraYed with Bordeaux mixture 
this year as soon as they came up, and kept it up until' ~'fter bloom, but. still 
somo ",rore unable to resist 'the fungus. I destroyed nearly all of the old seed
lings, and I ,dsh all of you would do the same; unless yOu find sane that are 
exceptionally resistant. It's the murrayanus blood that causes tho trouble, as 
m:-BIlf'U.i'lorus is nearly free from that trouble, and ~e S~eQa hybric;is are more 
resistant than mine. 
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I ao glad some of the other members hpve a good word to say for my hybrids, 
something I don.' t have myself.. I believe nhen. we, fail several times with a 
plant, we develop a Prejudice toward it that is hard to overcome later. 

Tlle l~a:f spot, var.:tes t':rom'yearto yea~,-, and'there ,~s ~on~ide;abie variation: 
in',the'resistance of different p'lants.Those in abed where the plants are 
closely,set' sUrfer . more, than those widely' sep~rf!lted. A single plant ,that I 
gav;e, toa laay'1l!m' 'lives on a'b:U1o:.top'sb(fffifdhot a signof"'1:ear ... spot in Oc~ 

,ber, whan"I'examined ite .There were no 'other penstem:ms within aini+9 or so • 
. " A ~lanti:rtg on'a hillside exposed to'sun and 'Vrind""WOuld be mooh better than one 

on. low ground, such as I have. . .: 

I had quite a'large block of' Seeba H;YPrifis, ~'b1.00mthis year. They are a 

... ;"." 

::puzzle to; me. All but one were typically granc;tl.t1.orus--:-only the flowers, were 
sl1:ghtly larger than the -real ·grandiflorus I have, and the plants were more 
vigorous.': The exception was 8 small-t'1oweredpl~purple~ It· makes one; wonder 
jU8t wh~t they are .• ' They have a shorter period of bloom than mine, arid they 
are. not: so susceptibl~ to leaf, spot as my hybrids • 

t. '. J 

. ~:;. Some ne,": things ,C~e ~l1ght this year. 'one waf! a hirsutus, with ver'f dark 
purple tubes and white faces, stems and seed pods purple. .Even the leaves had 
a purple tinge. The.n,owers are SJnall, :but the--'plant is showy, and everyone 

... _ .. ~,,~q~19-.~d·. it. ~', ~. ,: 

" ," Al;letber is' a'ow!sc!P! (1) with large foliage and thick stems, man, flowers, 
. _ but, small.' , . . , " . , . ' >,' . 

...I also see pallidus with blue tubes,aIl(lli'hirsutus -rlth pallidus foliage, 
.', 'and sev:er3l :Qf the Gia'b'ri type that seem to be mixtures. . 

'," ", 

; , 

, ,Some' seedlings of the plant that I name.d the S!ue and 'Red !iyp;rid," were 
iI}t;erast1.r)g. Onewp.s a beautiful: dark blue' with glabri foliage and the sprawl
ing1;labit of strictUs, another was tall and of the barbatus habit but vr.l.th 
lavender flowers J and the rest y1ere red like barbatus but varied in height 
from two feet to ~our feet. The red ones were inferior to barbatus. 

~,,':. I ,have some se;edfings the.t I feel sure are Flathea'd Lake x strictup crosses. 
,Que of them is a beautif\ll blue. 

I discovered one thing about cardinalis this' yearo It has a large root 
system'similar ,to digitalis" I dug up one out of the scree bed and was much 
Jfurprized to'see the root growth a No wonder it does well here. So many of the 
western species fail to make a satisfactory root syst~m here. 

, '.. . .." . ,,} . 
The lp.rge-leaved strainofdigi~is', which I am'developing, bloomed 

rronderfully this, year~, The flowers . are slightly larger than the average? and 
tbe plants are very large, vlith heavy foliage and thick stems. Same of them 
haveivar1egated foliage. . 

~ ,. , 

I heve a new ~rain of d;1gi taiis started. It is ,tall and of vigorous , 
growth, larger newer clusters than average, very large le.aves, the' individual 
flovlerssolileVm.at larger than the average. The flowers range .from a pure w,hite 
to y;hite flushed purple, white with.'purple lines, and some light purple. Two 
or ,tb.r.ee '~ve variegated lefTIes. (Editort-s notel This refers to the same plant 
as the previous peragraph~ I should have combined, the two paragi-cphs.) 

Whipple anus has always died forme before it~~t any seed. ,. Itveh~d a plant 
or·tm. s eve rt1.l times, and they always behaved that way. From my obserVation, 
it is a.species we ean do without ve-ry' 'V'19ll.' , •. 
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. Cobr.>ea has always 'beert" 1'1 probleE child for me. taR! spot, crmm rot, or 
"ti.nter k~lling< always got most of theplcmts until this ye?r, when something 

, elSe went V'trong. Th~y all bloomed, set seed, and: still look healthy. Those 
in the extreme scree bed look the best.. They seem to like a deep, loose, stony 
soil, not too rich in plant food, and well limed. , I set the new seedlings 
(about BO)in a scree bed in September and they are looking- very good. 

I would sug~st that perSG!'}s spraying pensternonsto control leaf spot add 
an adhesive or spreader to the spray In8terfal. The leaves of grnndiflorus and 
its hybrids are very smooth, and :not €?sily Viet" Dust Also does not stick very 
well.. A s~on;fu1 of flour or of , syrup top gallon ,of water will help, or any 

, of the 'comnercial' 'adhesives :vJill do~T use'Bordeaux 6-6--50 or Triogen. start 
eArly in the spring, cut oft: tl1e infected' leaves, 'and spray the plants and SUI-" 

race of the soil tho'rough1y. Then rep~at every 10 days or tvvo weeks p11 summer. 
,- " 

___ :-- _. ____ ,:_ .,.6'_' __ _ ""':"! ..... .." ...... : , 

]ifS9T:L11ie 'BerhherdJ ~MoUnt!1in View, southeast Missouri '":' O~ark Region. 

~,st November I sowed,cobAea OZArk seeds. W~ had R mild Winter, and those 
seeds came up thick as lettuce in March~ Then on March 26-2? the temperature 

, . ~;;ent dovm to 5 above zero. All the seedlings were frozen and i-vip~d out. 

, '--- --- ! misplaced my seed from the -exchange and a.ra.nrtfina them-Until after-the---'--

. : 

~. 

'first of Apri10 I found the seeds 1a ter, put them in the refrigerrtor for nine 
weeks, but not':in the freezing comp8rtment, p,nd then sowed them. I hnd good 
luck vJith these; evon got soroo'of the shrubbies. JOhnsonine came ,up in seven 
dq~,e a, ;fe,1; other k;i.nds in- two tmeks, some not at 1"11. Among them 'were one 
gaird:neri,'one a~biguus, 3' !ruticosus ,serrptus, 14 scouleri, 10 ,cara1'lelli, 

, ,6 barrettee, and several vanustus~' 
~. . : '. t ~ , ., • 

I $cf.ved my ovm seed of speciosus in eer1y April direct in thl?-open, ground 
vdtl10ut refrigeration. We hAd no frost, a1 though the ground .. 1[\S cool. The 
seed ,came up well ill ,two weeks. After giving some f1i'lay, I have twe.nty husky 

, , pltmts. "n " 

our soil is very thin mtd rocky, : I dig out the biggEtst rocks. ' Then I 
put in some leafmold, 'sand, 'And grpve1. Penstemons seem to thrive in it. The 

,leafmold helps to retain moisture •. . . ' 
Penstemons made a grand, showing ~his year~ Arlington' Hybrid lod' the 

parade, opening April 23, followed by F~te cmd Seebp,Hybrids, gleber, cobelea, 
hirsutu$,' hirsutus pygmaeu6, barb.?tus, and richprdsonii. Afevl hirsutusand 
bprb2t-us flq-wers were 'still open on June 24. Richardsonii was in full bloom 
then. Richardsonii is usually the last to bloom,., 

Ni.tiCl,us hE'd eight stc>lks with big f8,t buds. It vms frozen to the ground 
by a fate - froeze", so were three heterophyllus and one cobaea. The fo+.iage 
0n the eastern species elnd gll';'ber was b18ckened by the freeze, but came back 
Quickly.. Digitnlis W8.S' the leAst affected.. If I h:'Jd covered the plants, I 
could hrivesaved them. :t j~tthought penstemons could take it, I g:U7ss" 

... "I still have eight or nine J;'ichardsonii left, in three 'or four diffe'~nt 
places. Some are plpnted' oh a steep hillside between rocks. Each has a rock 
,.,t its fect, and a rock directly in back ,of it. ' The plants don't really sprawl. 
They just stand away at a 45-degree ::>ng1e from the rock or wall in bpck'of 
them. One th~t was grovd.ng on level ground was A nice symmetrical bush. I 
think ricl!.ardsonii wants to stand free And open, v;here it can get air all 
Around it, And not be crovrded ~;g::>inst ~ 1:.r!"11. l3irdie P"'dpvich spoke ahout it 
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trailing on cliff sides, whioh tlgrees with my experience • . '. '/.; 

My rich~rdsonii sp:rP..wled iil19'54, thi:1t< 'is, 'those growing do'l/,'m a steep 
s1ope. They got from 12 to 15 inches tall in P90r soil. One pl~nt growing on 
level soil was symmetrieal .• ,It. 'grew to twO' '~eet" ~t~ six flower stems. I 
moved it and it died. 'Tho'ae on thesteap nillside m poor so.i1 all survived. 

. ..The basal groWth Otl, my Fate god Seeb8 hybrli:ls~:died after blooming. I cut 
'the nower stems jUst below the lowest ·tier; of flowers as soon as the last 
fiower h.:!d'stopped blooming,' thus l,e?:ving three :pairs of leaves, on ~h9' 'stem. 

'1 They rema;ined .g~e:n all throu.gh the summer. . • 

My one payettensis bloom~d, \'lith ciaep blue· flowers.. It had tweetems 
about 12-15 inches high,densely packe~ with f1ov~rs. It made very little se~d. 
\~t little, there was ~ scattered' arOund the p1ant~ It never tv.ilted a bit 
,efter'blodniing and'looked fine 'in November. ' . : ~ . 

I intend to enlarge my rock. gamen', and :w1.11 build some. pockets with only 
grav:el., and~ome with gravel apd ,humus, just 'for 'fun • 

... . ' .. ', ,', ' .' 

Sinee,Clara'sows 6n hnrd ground and Birdie gets 100 percent gemination 
by juSt scattering seed, I shall just seatter some around th~ bee hive, some 
in this corner and that, in rocky p.1aces where 'nothing grows, etc. . . 

- .- ~ .- - ................ ~ ...... - ...... ..,.. -
Mrs, John Norris, Willow Springs, soutbeast Missouri .. ()za.rk RegiOn. 

'" My plants were wonderful\ We had a wet vdnter for a chp.nge and in spring 
the penstemon 'VTere a joy to behold, full of -bloom stalks, Then came the big 
freeze in 'M~roh, and my plants were like wet, rags on the gro~tl. Sane never 
me.de it bf\ck~ "Those thRt" revived sent up nEhlbloom stal\<:s, much shorter than 
the others. They still'showed injury in July_ 

, < 

, , 

Anguptifolius& nitidus bloomed· firat, thE). third vleek in ·April. They are 
,lOW andthe1.:t<:bloom is a lovelyelepr 'blue. 

The second to bloom were' Violet' Queen.. I i,~ them too. They vrore' just 
loaded with-bloOm stalks, then froze ... The centers'vrere blackened, but they 
'm~de nevr bloom stalks and bloomed. They a:,enllsh;ades of I violet and blui~h 
levender and 'WOuld make ,8, good ,foregrf'tUIld plant. ,_. ' , 

I had a lovely p1an:t 6,fcuSickii, but the irEiaze killed it. Thf3 'small 
ple.nt, vr.i.th pine-needle foli::!ge (probably cilespitcisus) had pale blue :f1owers. 
It roots along the ground. 

~ 

A group o,f canescensAblooming at the same timeW1th one plant .(),t Arling-
ton Hybrid, was a pretty sight. ,"-

" , 

My f~voritQ is coqeofl Ozark. Last year ~hey made a pretty, picturevr.i.th 
Madonna LiliOli~but .this year I had no Madon."lA Lilias to,' go with them:. I pa,ve 
four husky plMts, but otW-y' two bloom€ld. Las,t year'!, -let all the seed"stal~' 
ripen, Put cut them" off ,this, year, as I Vlantto see if they will show side 
growth'or increaso if.seed is ,not allowed to mature. ' 

, ' 

The brightest and, q;lggest surprise ",vere several plants of cardirialis. 
The loaves we~ a glossy green, with quite a bit of red on tho stems, and 
tubular flmvers, quite nodding, exactly as described on page 9, Bulleti? 1952., 
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:Mrs. Vene Duncan, Buffalo, Wyoming - Wypming Basin. 

We did not have as gc;>od a penstemon display as usual. We lost a number of 
plants over the winter. Lost all of our grandiflorus and johnsoniae, also many 
others which should have · bloomed. This summer a great, many hAve vr.i.lted and 
died. They lc;>ok ,like th~y damped ~ off. . Some -look 1.ike they 9re mildewed. It 
is probably'due to our poorly drained soil, but it is no different than ever. 

The penstemon display in· the' mountdns. was Wonderful • . I've never seen 
them so lovelty'. 

" , -
. . - ' .. ( 

''The best penstemons here h~ve been Flathead Lake, glaber, uni.hteralis, 
' and nitidus. Also good ,!Ire .?lbidus,g:randiflorus, F,ate and Seeb hybrids. Flat
~e~,d Lake"blooms un,til' frost:~ ' . I grow them .all ov.er: the garden, in borders, 
ete. . 

Vleirrigate 1nth wat~rfrom , a creek. I :donot use any special soil. I 
do not mulch. Ants cause my greatest loss. Usually no diseases. 

I plant tqy seeds dite'ctly in the 'g2rden, usually iD .l'! mil!! spell in 
Febrq.ary o~ March. I ' , ' . .. 

The shrubbies 'do not d,p well here. The western and mid-western kinds do 
better. 

r '" ....... : .;.;,..;. ' _ " "';' _ ..:..... ..:,.. _' '- ___ ,~ __ . _ 

- _ . - ----- - ----- - .. ---.-~-- - ----. - - ----!- - -- --- --- - - - - ._- - - - . - . _ - - - - - -

Miss ttlnnie Raabe, Temele, east-central Texas - Cotton Belt, west end. 

Both If2tive cobaeaand ,the hybrid were nevermor~b~aut.1fu1. The stems 
'were .not ~oo tall to stand erect, and they were a sheet of white and lavender. 

The Fate Hybrids, are proving to be good Texans. I have pure ,mite, red, 
orange, and purple. 

~, . 

• ; VisitOrs "admired the 'penstemn bed as much as any plantipg. The yellow 
Linaria vulga:d.s complementpenstemons be'autifully. 

I think e"Xpl~nations are in ord~r concernipgthe Raabe Hybrid penstemon. 
I got thf;'l seeds fran the So~iety, and they wore labeled "Fate Hybrids." The 
true leaves tTere the green of cobaea instead of· the gre~greeh ofmurray.:mus. 
~Then they bloomed, the flOwers were like co baea in size and shape, but the 
color was creruny , Vl~i te, vr.i. th a decidedly. cro:'IJIlY,bud. The "folipge is lighter 
green thpn cob~ea,and they bloom at different seasons. It could paSs for 
cobaea, but it certAinly is not identical. I like it because it prolongs 
tho penstomon season, .,blooming later thAn cobaea. 

, . 
, - - .-..."".. - .... --- ~ - -- - - ... - - - - ... -

Mrs. E" L" Barrows, Santa Fei northeast New Mexico Groat Plain,:S 
Grazing Regionl southern end. 

I 

.In my garden, of the pensto'mOris I am grovdng;strlctus, unilateralis, 
Alpiltus, barbatus in various foms, angustifolius, secundiflorus, Fate and 
Seeha, hybrids, cobaea, j8Jllosii, and pRlmeri. Secundifiorus a.tarts, the season 
in l!'lte' May. Many varieties bloom in June. Barbatus and the. Fate .?nd Soeba 
hybridS bloom all summer, and usually hrwe a few blooms on loW sido growth 
"Then .frost strikes. 

I The majority are in clumps in my borders. Some of the natives, both tall 
. and low, in my vdld area. ' Same Of the low growers in rock ;'garden. 
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. Mrs .. E .. L~ Barrows:, Santa .. Fe" New Mexico, continued • 

. 'rh~'. bOrder~' ar'e wate.redr'egulnrlyon'ce ,a Week'with ~. sp,r1nlqtai:-. 1'hesoil 
is oostly a sandy loam. The penstemons in the borders are "ferl.ilized' at, least 
once a iear, along with the other plants..'l'~y are mulched "With 'partlY'decayed 
hum~. t(),c,ons~rve moisture. This is renewed' each year. Humusi:;J a,dded to the 
soil.in the rock gardens, but no fertilizer is, added and no wateJfgiven. 
The n:tdar~a "'i~ asriature madei.t --:mos-tly rpther gravelly so~lJ ~nd zl.&ver 
watered~ . ' 

;, 

. L, nav:e tried many' kinds of penstemons, . but lots of them' have not been long"'; 
l.ivaQ,~<:,. A+l,.~he natives, Are, but many 'of the others winter-killed., .. ' .. 

Iliirve 'rib trouble with diseases in my garden.' .Tll~re are aphi'S'on cobaea 
sometimes. No pests on any other species. Grasshoppers do not bother penst~ 
mons. I lose some to cutworms, but not enough to show., 

" Wbatus mad~' a very good show this year. I had larger groupso! them' 
this time,close planted.: : They 'were in ,bloom in August. Rose Elf has short 
secondary stalks of bloom. I also have a tall purple that I think is a barbatus 
~'b:~·:j.d. J; found barbat~ Pink Beauty a rather weak varie~y. ,. Rose Elf is very 
vigoroUs, wi tha buridan 1<- t>loom£or a long period, and ~, rapid In cre aaer. I like 
the ,color be:tter too. ' 

'bvo'plants of palmeri were ~ved toa more exposed and sUnnier location, 
but did not hl()om as well as the ones left in. sheltere4 cOrners and hal! shade. 

My nev.rperm from Wayside bloomed feebly, wi th p~pIE) flOV(ers... The one 
from L:1mb vn.nte:r-kUled to the ground, and came up again, but no b.loom. I am 
not successful vo. th any of' the shrubby sorts. " . 

• < 

TIlE) new plmlts of Irand!£lorus, bloomed ha¢somely. Those that had bloomed 
l.ast year Vlere not AS vigorous looking. I think they're lovely, but have a 
short seas()ll of bloom. ·~..nd. are not long-lived, 

TYro plpnts that I think we're 'cobaea had large, fat, plum-colored bells. 
They were :ih bloom for a long time. The plants are multi-crowned like my native 
barbatus and' strictus, so I have' divided one of them~' . 

Some o~ my <I?~ustifol!us are dying, but I have a number of seedlings, to 
fi).,l .the gaPf?!' I have plenty of seedlfugs of, all the old. stmd-bys • 

. , r"_~ _______ ~ ______ _ 

Mrs-o. GL."id~:~isbet,SEringer, nort1;tea~t New Mexico. 
_,"II'- "\'r·· ,"'.': . 

.A . trip to. Al~C?gordo netted me rive plants of alamosensis. It vi~s so 
horribly dry'tl1ere':'in the spring thRt SVen the we,ads couldn 1 ~ grow~ In one 

~ ',,' . 
canyon where a few years AgO there was 8 deep pool of water, ·,I found a few 
plants growing on the siQQ of the c~mybn, where they m~.nAged to exist be~ause' 
of Cl ve.ry little water seepagejf I left most of the plants but brought five 
home.' They tire making' nice basP.l rosettes,. but the big ~ro.blem ylill be to get 
them through the winter'; None were :in 'bloom when I found them,' although a few 
h~d bloomed earlier. " 

P. alamosensis is a red penstemon closely related to P. superbus of south
Vlestem Nelv Mexico and SQ:utheastem Arizona and to P. Wrightii of the Jeff 
Davis l!ountains in the Big Bend country of Texas. It is I'lpparently an endemic, 
and so fC!r has been found. in only three canyons on the west slope of the 
Sacramento Mount~ins. I hope my pll'lnts survive the winter and bloom next 
spring, so th~t I will hAve seed to distribute. 
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.: . i. .'.: : MrS. Gladys·Nisbet, e8~te.' F~'''''c6ntinued. : .. : ,.-i .. 

t ,,"" "r: sp~t t~" ~~~·.~~·ar.ij ... :·~;~ ~~~~~i~g;. and ~~Ud:Ving" the~nstemons of 
Taos c~urity} Neif Mexico •• P. 6ligtinthus:.was· the~re'ttiest"I ever S.AW it. I 
bt'OUght home some' pl:an1;s ,. but I ~¥nk only one surVi v~!i. ',-! had· though~ of '. 
oliganthus as being poor gA.rden Iilaterial,.-:-tmt I'm of' the "opinion now that, 
given proper conditions, it is very pre'ttyo It is usual!;r;blue; with the lower 
,'3ide~'of the tube qUite pale ft It issfMll: arid d~inty and' 'WO\lld require a number 
of plants growing close together to give much color. 

Mr. Ripley wrote some time ago in the bulletin about a colony of penstemoa 
he found that he thought might be a new species. He. located them south of Tres 
Piedras. I ~~de a·trip~~pthere,foUnd.the·.cblony"ofpl'afrts~ and identified 

them as p. clfandcllii subspo glabrescens, ~th a few.of Y-,arie.ty· taosensis. 
, .. ,. :, .... 1 ..... '. . ~.. ': .. ; f~. . •.. -; ~' ... :" ~', '., ,;0" ~: :.'!- ~ ....: . :". ;.. '.- ...... . .< •• 

. ' :, .. " lhf!¥e 'along row of Brtmdegei"!n' the fFOrit·. of' the ~rd' th<?t really was a 
.sigh'fj this ··year. Ihavs'neV'er· seen the sp:t,kes ~o flor:\.feI'Q.uii~" I c.ounted .over 

',~O floWers and buds at one node <?Il m:an:y·p,lrints~ with sp,ike's a:~oot,ionga1:tg 
4 incbes broadt . > ,'" .; . ".. . .' .' 

. ~ . 
:',' 

My law hedge of P. ambiguuswas beautiful as always • 

. ,I had.,on_e"nice.plant 0'£ p, P~11li.eri,-but it died a~ Itm·n.otsur'e t¥ seeds 
matured. V1bnt'iS: werse,'my- p!'11meri seedlings died. " . 

-' , 

." ,·t. had ::J.om~· beautiful i"1owersthis Year o~ Fa;te' Itybrfd.;some, gorgeous co.lors. 
But~.most ot:the pl~.nts· ciied. ·With'leA.f spot/ arid the: few that .a~ele.ft do pot· 
look nealthy.· I hpve a.; lot of seedlings, bIl.t they too h~ve·lea·f spot. I hnd 
Seeba Hybrld seedlings this year, p..nd they~ hp,d the leaf'spot as. bad. as. OJ" 

w.orse ::th~ ,1il;1~·Fate.Hybrid· seedlings'. ' . 
• 6 • ..,. • :' ~ • .. ' • 

. , ,,~. ' ." .,g,oba!a here' is a'weak~ spindly plant that l
: usua~ly' dies soOn !'lfter ~loom-' 

illg~ "): SE;Jn.t. a"plant 'tom,. Sister: at Boulder '9ity~ Net.?da. .There .. it ~1as 
~ol:>mJt, ,helll thy,.' and set: much seed. Cobaaa"hera is also D v;tc:tim of the ~aa~
spot, but 1 keep growing it on the chance thAt some individual vdll develop 
resistance to the leaf-spot and the coldo 

... ~-:.. This yeer, $Or't'he-:N.rsttime; th~"le~f-spothP~:'SPre~d tobrl'1ldeg~~, .. ' 
angustifolius ceudatus, unUaterAlis, alpinus, and strict~s. So tt looks as 
thoughFunless Icanf.ind· some res,1startt plants, rr:dbette.r ,dr<;>p'l:>ut ·the.se., 
species .tha.t are so .susceptible to lea1'-spot~ I USed A tQn:gicide, but, am,. not 
at all sure it did any good" Of course T'flll"dmit I was '~way so 'much this year 
th.",t I didn r t. t.c'1ke care .of mythlng in the yard .. 

.' .' : 1,' 

... Dr •. {:a.~tetter.brou~h:t ·me a· riiee 'plant :61.' P.pinitc)liu~. ~rO~ north ot',' " .... 
Silver City. I put it in a pot vtdleat Albuquerque and transplanted it out
side when I got home. It looks fine; hEld a fewflo'Wers,and is .ap.parently 
settil1gafevr ·Seed.. ." '. • ,:.' ........ _... . J' " .' ,,'.": .-

, . Dr. Ca{3tetter . also broUght 'm~ 'some pients of fl. lliFlrioides::.Bub§I2_ 
coloradoensis. Only three. or f6Ui' litred,. but that is a s'tart.:·· . . 

I III .1 

I hav~ one plant .of linarioipes~. viridis" r1'.01!l~Arl.zPna •. ·It <grows 
more erect fIld 1¥ts rewa'!' flowers in bloom' at one time 'thanoran4allii subsp. 
glabrescens. 

I transplanted some of my barootus to my neighbor's yard .And, hers. stand 
up better thrnl mine. Explain thpt U' yeuean. I CPllt.·· .:, .. 

.. 
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Mrs. Vera Moyer, -V1~:i.sert west.~~ #~cf~~\:'~'Co;t~biE1 Plate~~ .:,' ~".,""!41 
t, , < ':' ,,," " '". t :'.<',: ",' . ',. ":." .:' 

Last year' I lett aU the laTge.plants of gam~t FlllQ ~ F:Lrebird~ ill t~e,gax:d.en 
and put only the tj.ny ones ifl th~ col:P.<frilme. We h~d a good snow cover-:tQf ' 
once, but I lost all the, outside plants except;' oi):iGarnet. It has not blo.em.ed 
very muoh, and it mey·;d~"yet... LP...mbf s Nursery '!1sts,'tl1,e group as' h~rdY1 ani. 
the Spokane Ql:imate; i~~:!erz l.ike We:i,J~~r4 ~arIl~'l; i§, fj.oppYiIl my g~ro~ti a~,._.+, 
Firebird stiff ,and str,~ighjr. • '" ,: 

t;;, \ 

The clevelandii ~.nd spEjlctiabilisplartts, had the tops burned this spring. " 
Th8t'is, the partQ£ tM plan~.th~ stuQkup aoove tbe SllOwco:ver·burned. So. 
I pruned them back to live'jgllOW'th" and> they, filled out anq.bloomed beallti~. 
They are quite la~e, and give a ,gOEXi·shQ:w:i.ng ,when a3:l our native kinds are 
through. _ I e:vep.' bav" .,' a, tew selfo:-sQwn c;Level$l1d.i1oritlie.:oon.k.,. 

,,'" I. -. 

HeteropwllW! liv"d over,last winter and, :'bJ.oo"ed wondei'fuliy.~ 'Such deep 
blue flowe-rs. ,Bt.tt :eutWt*:/Wil.l' not U:ve over tor me. I \have tr1~ti it three t, 

times. They se. to~~t!lrt new' grqwtl} too early and then, die in a 'bard tre(;lH 
ill A.pril. ' ;' ,; , , ' 

-] , 
r. l, . 

l1.nifolius· is' ~, grand plant ip' my-roek garden, I~~ght plants fJ"om ~ I' 
in 1951. He shipped them to Jll6"'.~ ,$ept'ember amd were they tiny. ~ tb.eYI tiU ' 
the pockets where they were planted~ and I hP.:ve several ,new plants ~tai"te4!!qt!. 
layerillg" I think this is one of my nicest kinds; t1.S it is neat and attractive 
flU through the. ye,ar. 

Th~ di~hYl1w;l: that I~rom, sO~idy ex~'~e: ~eed turo~d brown ~. ~~. ' 
soon afteI'·~an:ing ·into bloom. ~Pl~~· ;from tldrthern Idaho 'that key, out to 
diplyllus are muCh. slow&r growing. They bloomed' well and are still gre~ri in ' 
October. I also 'have a '!~w self-sovm seedliIigsof these. ' ," 

." - ~ 

I h?d $ome lovely name-colored Ifate, 'gyQrids this , :year, 'but leaf-spo{ 
~ed th..-' The plan'l;s got smaller each yearI'}la~!?J, :bad them ,and fillalg 
died. No othe-r species were a:rfe~ted.~ :', I ,surely hope that Fred Fate can' Whip 
~hat leaf spot.. ' " ".,,' ',' 

" .. ,; 

SReciosus",lemhiens1s was first to'blQom ih"the ga.r9.e~, arid an oddhtbEid 
follovled Closely. ",It stayed small-l5to 18 fnche.s,vdt~~, bloom stal,.ks, , 
eaoh \Tithth~eto:tive dens.e,.Qlosely packed clust~rs ot flowers. ,T.lle basal 
and: stem leav:esare smooth, whP.e .. 'the ,entire, inflorescence is pubesyen~ ,It 
set no seed. ' " '.' '. ' 

Of ,the fia th!?JAd Lake hiP rids J the' p1nkS"were all' of the wide:!:', t~ 6f 
flowe:N" ' ~.U.1 wel,'e more or less 01 'the gla Qar shapeo ~ ve plants ll~d ,n ve to 
six .flower stalks, 15 to '18 i;QQbes high, stiff tlnd,str.aigbt. ' 

, .... ~. , . , ';:; ". . . ... , 
,~ «, • • • .".. • ~ • 

I have severpl 1&-24 incp. c.o r?l-red" bArqatUB-'me plflnts :thflt '?ere up-. 
standing. Since this is the ,t~i:rd 'blooming for thea'e' plants~,.';I·J:l,61ieve they 
will stay stitfllijd :thort. :i: a.m"gemg to take cuttin~s. from these pTants and 
start destroyirig the loppyones .that fall 'all over:the' gard~ , ', . 

. ~ " '. ,. '. f.'i . r, . . 

. I hav~ .. two viole~pur;pie barb~r"~~tl'PEl plarits ': that. have bea~tif\u '; .t'loweps. 
Th~y. both flop, but are inpa~t shade." I v:ill mo:ve th~m,to a better location , ' ' t ' . 
and hope the.y.s"ta;nd up ne~ 'Y'e:ar ... ' ",;','" '.:-

I am pulling out all dWtal1s FJl'~ts that sho:w.,~: layendert;\:o'ge. I like 
the frosty white ones, but so many of mine had B. Q;ngy look. 

'.. :.~. 
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Mrs .. V~raMo~r, 1(eiser, Idaho,· eon.tinued • . . 

. ' r;rVl.~pt;,:to SUve-r:-City,!&!Jlo, with Evelyn and Leslie Perrigo in June. On 
• ·the'trl1?'we found Penstemon Speciosus ~, deustus, cusickii~ fruticosus, 

l1Il1.ipp~eanus,' ~nd a white cluster-head'Vlhich I keyed. out to be pratensis. This 
"latti}r one-\¥Bs like my digit~lis.. Some oftham were muddy and' some re~llaV'

ender. Howaver, we hunted. put the clear white plants, and those are the ones 
" I br,QUght home to plant. 1(e also found acuminatus just blooming, with fat seed 

pods.. l 

The fruticosus we~. tlj.e largest, mostnorlferous plp..nts I 'have seen in 
b100Al," . They were growing 'in' gr'anite sand mld on granite slabs. Some were in a 

.. ' ~ckystream be'd, where they vmU1.d 'be c'overed with water early in the seaSon 
'when'the snow was melting. Small plants were all around the old ones. 

" .. l,~011'ected'·a"smal1 deustus near Rigg:ins last' October'~en I went hunting 
,:itt('mYhusband. Deustus,.'varies in, eille ill,the 'Wild as ~ll as color. Some 
aredj.r'ti~white, 'V'arying to cream; and once'in a while there is a pure frosty 
whi~e; I found a stand of .. ,large ones, frosty white too, 'this year ... "[hen I was 
huriting.forwhite pa:Y'ettensis on Mill Creek. I gathered a plant, but we had 

" 'such' a hot, dry summer that it failed to grow. But l'p1an'to go back there 

fl" 

pgain next year. They were 20 : inches high 'and had fiovrers 'as large as a small 
peyettensis. • . . .. ' ' , 

-~. 

,. The, pratensis plf'nts all lived, and set !3 lot of seed. They Viere collected 
at De Lamc.r, near Silver City. They looked green and healthy in October. I 

" plBllteathem in half-shndeG 

, There is a 10w-gr6~1ing fonn of venuatus thatgroVls in rock"crevices or 
on st~ep scree slope,s, .... and so must, be starved for food. Hov18ver, the blossans 
are of regular size. The plant is ,more of a low mound in these locations. My 
plents here, on the"· 00n:k above the cold frames arEi about two feet high, They 
are irrigated in early ,spring, but get no water at all flO m June lq'to Sept. 1&. 
The l!'lrgest plant)' h2d' 20 bloom stalks this year. It WAS' set out in the spring 
of 1951"and was a. division collected in early MAY. 

, '-'I h'iw'e sovr.n seed of crmdallii several times, with ,very poor" shorring; but 
this last year I put granit~: S'and over some p:l:.ants just bei~),"1 it 1n the rock 
garden. Ima,gina:. my surprise to fW a fine stand;"of young crandallii plants 
pll over th~t. pocket of granite 'sand. Sllch nice husky pllm~s . too, all ready 

'for a pew home now. ' ,. . 
.. ;,. . 

b~ttings do not 
North Pacific coast. 
hp,vea very."good root 

root so easily here as :in the mo;i..st, .oo:astal, climate of the 
Our air is so'dry ana the "sun so hot that a plant must 
S-ystemto live :in the g 1'1.r4en .. ' ' 

........ - - .... - - .... - - - - ... - ~ ........... 
". ' t:-,,~~. .:.; .. "_ . '~." .. 

Mrs, LasItEr Perrigo (Ev'elyn)'t: Fruitland, western Idnho. -Co1umbiCl Plat • 
. ; 

I had very good'luck yrith the seeds I pl~nted last fall-extra good gemi
nption. Every'seedling grew like a weed, with huge 'root systems. 

I am going to USe the same l11ethodbnseeds,t,his year as last year, It 
"rms a very sucGessful method, so why change? YeElrs I'\go an old gcrdener told 
me the baked soil of a cmapfire w~s good for p1ant$.- r use'd f.or my, plcmt:ing, 
soil and ashes from a hill where my hUSband burns· his orehnrd prunings6 I had 
him haul,. in the dirt from under tho- ashos, .... Jhore it gets good and baked and 
so has fe'vIar ... ·~~ed seeds. I mixed vennicu1ite rnd pent moss vrith it and planted 
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inyseed. The,mix'V1Ds~o,loose thatwhen:tt'wasV12tered, the stuff would creep 
znd run like gravy. I thought the seed would all pile up together.. But it 
didn't. All came nicely in their, Allotted' spaces, ,. and thick as hair. The 

, ro.ot 'systems a~zed me' I planted;:lll kinds side, l;>y ,side, . and the husky v~lrie-
ties,rat~er smot.heredsome of the 'smallE3!~ dnes before I gpt them transplanted. 

'The seeds I put· .. ·in pots didntt come up we'll, some "not at all. So Itll not fool 
vdth that method againo I've never been able to grow seed in flats or pots 
s,R;tisfactorily. 

, 
Funny how plan,ts behFlve. Vera Moyer'lost her Firebird, Garnet, etc., ,end 

myplmts vr.inter~9., O.K. with no cover., There WFlS not as much snow' either. 
Ny Garnet flopped, ond', the prostrate branches rooted, all 'aiong the stems. I 
1ayered Firebird dovmthen to see if I could, in<?1"et:lse my plants that way_ Itt s 
nicely roote.d too. ' . " ;,' , 

Pinifolius, which bloomed most 
£ragile look, dried up, apparently, 
Coulcl,b,ring ?:-tback. ' 

of last stimmel' and had such a lovely 
last September; and no amount of , coaxing 

" ., '~ ~. 

Last year I brought in fromt1lewil"d"several very deep blue. larg~ 
flm-;eredspt3ciosus,; plants. All ,died 'save one, an~when. it .flowered this yea,~,. 

. :it was ,light b~ueQ' .This was [Ivery clouay spring, 'with m9re than usual rain, 
'~~t,. iffiatimetha:nuds WEJnrsetting. -----'l'his-pl.mrt--se~t~ finished-now.-

,r' '. . _ , _ ' . ._ . 
, , I found a- miniC'ture 'snow-white l?eristemon vmich: differs considerably from 
doustus or venustus~My omf plmt, vmich'is now developing a spreading, vlOody 
comdex" keeps sending up new blooming stAlks, about. 7 inches high, some short,
er~ and is very pret.tyin ,myrookery-o The flowers a:rei;inyl. and the foliage 
pale ,frosty gree,n, .lrlththelittle leaves partiallyserra1;e and,partially 
entipec I founQ. only the one plant,which was then ,a, rosette two inches across, 
a~aria1ti,tude"ofabout 4,000 feet, in red lava rQck~d sand. 

, '. ..' ,., 

• • # 

At tfle colony of'pratansis.that Vera and I foundI,brought home a pure 
'lavender-orchid . one •• that' seems botanically exactly the smne qS the whites. Itt s 
a pretty thing.. , " ' " . 

. "P~ant.s. of acuminatus, speciosus rex; lemhiensis". cyaneU:s, imq g],obosus 
, that I brought in: from the hills·, ai,l' bloomed well and Beem to be going to live 

t ',' . , 
over, v~th the exception of a couple' acuminptus, ~ich I guess behaves that way. 

, " 

Digitru.is 'has been lovely, and wa$ stiil going strong· oh 'July, 11. Three 
plmhs made a clump over four feet a cross 2nd about three feet high. All were 
white except one stalk~ I like it. 

'FlBthead ~ake and, one I bOUght for bnrbAtus ~inl( :seauty 'vrereidentical 
:in. color "and shape, and bOth tandto£lop'~ " 

, Cusickii ..... as lovely. It makes a goodrockery plant for me. 

. Vero. forgot to mention' in her report one of her v[1rieties th~t I thought 
the lOVeliest in her garden. This 'l'tPS a clump 'Of clutei in the rock gnrden. 
It was a perfect pictur~. ' 
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Mrs. Helene Seltzer,' Nampa,western Idaho - Columbia Platepu. 

I found some penstemons thDt may be new, on' trips this year. I h~d some 
help with' the identification of some of these from Dr. Allen, from our local 
college; but he is not an 8oqthority-on Pensi:lernOth.-SO we might be off a bit. 
I wi:h"Ust" them i1rlywny;-- Cy;mnnthus-,-' JunE)' 6, 'Farmington Canyon, Utnh, 6000 
feet, "dark. blue, -medium ,tl;'1.l~ :tv1fhiitedi:ii:i, July 24j! McC,!:Ill,:tdaho" '? round lakes 

. ~nd mo.Jmtains'at 5000-60.00 ,feet.' :Pu.rple,medium"'t~ll. Globosus" July 28, 
,'s8me pla'C?es, medium blue, IQ.edium·tallQ: .,.... ." ,. ' 

. ~-. 
. 'My little white penstemon,:hloomed GOptinuously from the time it started 

· until, 'the end of August.: 'When I o rune' home from my Vacation, it had already 
scattered,its.seed,and t.he:stems were all dried upo I cut b:'!ck the stems to 
near ground level, hoping for more bloom, but that was all.' on October 22 I 
found many little seedlings all [li'ound the mother pl~nt, and the start of a new 
s~oot ft its base. Vera ~oyeris going to take some of the seedlings back with 

"ne'r; 'sQ.,she ceil keep them safely in her cold-:frames over the winter. She says 
deustusi do~s not b190mo.ver a If)I1g period like this hps. She says deustus has 
,only one short 'burs,t' of ,:Ploom .. 

On August 20, 1954, I found some really gorgeous penstemons at timberline 
on lIt. Hood. ,The p:;l.al1ts were a.bout 5,. feet tall I'm~ :; feet in diameter. The 
fiore,ts ~ere i11rgeal1d;plUJllP, rosJ1"'-violeti lila ny, many. stp.lks per'plant, but not 
m.'1ny plC'nts~ The leaves Are about 2 or 22' inches long pnd:abollt haif as wide, 

------very shn:rplyserrate,' rrndeoloredHgreen shading into wine-red. The stems also~--
· hnve this coloring. I hnye,looked at th~ pictures of richfll'dsonii and serru
l~t.us i.ri Abrams Yol., III, but they do not even remotely resemble 'this plant. 
nOes anYOl1e knowA.ts namee.l' are there any seeds aVdlable? I CAn't get bt'ck · up thero myself,. but would~urely like to hpve' some seed. ' 

, . , . The· cutti. .. ·1gS' that I took in August of the loV,p;..gro'Wing venustus seem to be 
,rooting quite well; 80 possibly next ye"~r they_ "\II1il1 bloom •. This type grows 
in graI?ite crov,ices ip steep rock cuts p.nd is from 8 inches- to a foot high. 
VVhon iF, bloom·it is a. solid sheet of color, wtth.lal'ge florets, covering an 
lareraanywhere from afoqtto six or seven feetill'di.!Ulleter. The color is usually 

· !'l medi\lIll purple,. althoughsomej:.imes they are Ii ghte ,I' , or [' deep . blue. But whel"'"' 
ever _ I have seen it on the .. ,l(3ve}., it seems to grow. about '2~ feet, tnll. Perhaps 
it merely adapts itself to the steep slopes by changing its grov~h habit in 
th~t lp~tiono . .' .',' 

One of my pl11nts of.yenustus,threw up one stalk 'where' the leaves circled 
the stalk in groups of three instead of the usual two oppo&iteleeves. All the 
other stalks on tho same plant were as usual. 

Uni12t.errlis was strikingly' beautiful this year. It wps 4 teet tall, and 
deep purple :with pink sn.~dings. 

Pink Benuty,is a pretty colo:r---.-salmon-but very,floppy'this year. Usually 
,Teut each bloom .stalk ,to tbe> ground 'as it completes its bloom; and the plant 
keeps throvling new stalks right up to November.' This year I only cut tho stalks 
b?ck to 8. point below the inflorescence, and never got any more bloom on any 

'of the pl. an ts tho :rest of the season.: 

Tnlking about slugs~ I dust around each so~dling and plant with Millerts 
Slugdusti, a. motaldebyde po:wder. It really gets them. < Th€F'11ttle slugs we hnve 
here ~nll positively not touch those Bug-etta Pellets; 'so 'r lost much time and 
m2ny p:J.<'nts· oofore I discovored ,th~t,' nnd' then subsequently found corrobora-
tion in 9. l11C',go.ztine f'.l'tj;~tle on the' subject. 

, " '. <"', ~ 



~ .. 

Mrs. W. S.M.:'1rion COrd,e);. Fairfield, eastE;rn Washington, 
Co~umbia Plateau. 

A lot of nioe things h~ve happened this year :in the penstemon field. 
Myrtl'e invited.. all of us to £J..ma June 11 and 12 for 'a regional meeting. It 
WgS a pot ruck meeting, with membersooming from Oregon, IdahO, and'l!(ashingWn. 
Vie had a small flower show and plant exoh~gew We met one another and had a 
grand visit, enjoyed Myrtle, her garden, and her hospitality. There were 64 
exhibits and several arrangements by Edna Bartlett in the flovver show. Vera 
Moyer identified our plants. 

OUr .season was so late that we in eastern Washington had no exhibits 
from our gardens, but I took pressed speoimens of my two unknowns. The one 
I call purple unknown is wilooxii. The small lavendar I oolleoted near Wilbur, 
\"!ashington, Vera identified' as gairdneri. It isnioe to know what I've got. 

We visited Edna and Roy Bartlett on the way over, and she gave me a fine 
plant of P.cardwel1ii, a rooted cutting she started after we began plans for 
the meeting~ It had a 'spray of bloom in August. I also brought home a plant 
of newberry;i., and one of albertinus. I know now my lovely plant of albertinus 
from Li. ttle Sandy Mte, Idaho, was something else. But wht1t? It Vias one of 
the best and I lost it. 

_---'I""--"fsknQvr now tha~t a late cold and wet spring isn't so good for penstembns. 
The different fruticosus have lost all their le'aves for the seoond vdnterirl 
a rO\v, due to winter burn of the leaves. It's plain that It 11 hp.ve to giVe 
them winter cover. Barrettae .and all its. hybrids came thru because I covered 
them vd th excelsior, then put apple boxes over them. 

Most of our penstemons came thru the hard vdnt~r.. SOme bloomed well and 
some didnft~ Giant RUby King died. Fruticosus had about one third its normal 
bloom. The perennial herbaceous kinds did much better than the shrubbies. 

I had lots of bloom on serrulatus, tolmiei, vvilcoxii, venustus, ovatus" 
Flathead Lake, Purple QueEl'l, strictus, specio8us, glaber, and some of the . 
£ruticosus. None on barrettae. 

It just doesn't seem likathis 'lies a penstemon year for anyone. Our rock 
garden is' about two thirrls shrubb1es; so it wasn't colorful this year. 

Vie hc:ld it hot and dry over here in July and all of August.. Our vveather 
is usually changeable (10 days to three weeks for one kind) I but this year .we 
?lent 46 days without a drop of rain or even dew. We couldn't water outside 
at all for teri days, tpen one hour a day for two and a half weeks. That was 
enough to Save roses, new shrubs, and dahlias, but just enough. The penste
mons stood it about the best of anything. We had nomalrainin September 
~nd more in October. 

I doubt that the drought has affected wild penstemons much. They have 
the ability to go dormant and come from the roots when the rains come. All 
western .... rild flowerlr have that ability; I mean, the ones native east of the 
Cascade Mts. and all through the Rockies and the country betvleen. 

Nice kinds that were on display at tho regional meeting that ar~ on my 
want 11stare .canesoens, pink digitalis, purple venustus,cranda11ii* 
garrettii, erimtherus, andpayettensiS. 

I SclvT wonderful plants of Garnet. at the Bre1:t;haupt g~3n in Corvallis" 
Oregon. If I could grow them like that, It d plant them everywhere. No wonder 
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their f1'vorites a1'e ' the red ones .. 

The' Portland members brought but ' at the meeting that kinds: like Garnet, 
Gian;t Ruby, and rioha~sonii should be pruned to ' the g:roound eacn spring" I never 
have t~at problem~ Old man winter takes cRreof that here. 

' . ' fprcolor, Giant RUby is wonderful. It bloomed all fall, last year, even 
!lfter a J.,ight frosto 

t ~ " . The Sensation IlYPrids ~' Manito Park, Spokane, wer~ simply gorgeous and 
huge in the fal}. of 1954~ l1ley grow tltem there by the hundreds. . . 

: . ,rh~reare a lot of fruticosus penst.em,ons growing wild in M8ni to Park under 
. . pine tre,es. As in the lI>l)ods, the pine needles ,fall all around them. 'I'm going 

,to, ·thewoods· and get" ~ome pine .needlesto .mulch my penstemon beds. 

I .have a good m~my vo;Lunteers in my garden--strictus, several o~her 
Glahn, ovatus, ydlcoxii,aqd, FlatneE'd, Lake. 

V~l'lustus· is very upright ~p' our garden. 

;:>: , ' p~Q.ghterBetty got a. pens1iemon plant in the y.?rd of ' the new house she 
----'---'tb=o=ug=h=t-. -. TtlooKs l~Ke a' pmK uoaroatus, bu"e grows in aooautifUl. rounae-d form 

thpt blooms allover. It .blooms at the s,PJIle time as Flathead Lake. Whatever 
1,t ~~h ,itlsavery fing ' ana.' . 

. ' I had enough FlptheadLakethis year to see how the shad.es vary. I liked 
the deepest ones best .• 

. . . 

I ,fOUlldout, that. pinifolius starts eas.ily from cuttirigs. I jUst put them 
in the ground along with the new plants from the meeting. 

, Confrous doesnttl:?ioom ,itself todea~h over here. There is lots of it 
in the ~cabrock north of ROSAlia, near here. 

I fell in love, with the pink and rosedigi~'1l'is at the . meeting. I also 
liked. the darker v(mustus, ,crandallii, garrettii, anderiantherus. 

. " .r . , ' " 

- . - - - - , - ~ _... - .... ~ . ....... 

MrS,. L. R.Bartlett , Lake Stevens , west-central WashiXlgton - North 
Pacific Coast Region, •. 

All plants of Flathead Lake looked pretty bpdat the 
picked up later. I think every-one of the lnrge-flowered 
A bed of about 50 barbatus were in fine oondition in May. 
in the spring of 19544) Wedidn t t cover them pt 811. 

. . , 

first of May, but 
glaber t;y:pe died. 

They were set out 

Menzie.s;i.iandcardwellii came' through the vnnter in , fine shape. , Menziesii 
h"1d been covered but ce.rdwellii not. Ru.pico1a ' hybrid we" never cover, and it 
comes through fine. 

Pinifo1iua md col0radoensis looked good in the spring. They ... rere both 
covered. They are proving good dOers. Both f1re such dainty little species. 
Pinifolius had 12 or 15 stalks And bloomed over ~ long seasono Coloradoensis 
h~d larger light blue flowe:ros:. It hp.d three :(lower stalks, coming pt different 
times, so it 'was in bloom along time. It isnttsetcting any seed. 
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D.lJ!sectus didn- t' grow ,any new rosette, and is dead: :Qo:w. . 

One plant of conf.ertu,t was a really ,lovely thing'. It had ~bot1t 50s~lc:s, 
about 6 inches high. Itts probably going to bloom itself to death. 

Flathead Lake begins. bloon4ngbere . in .. JuneandgqeE:'qIl till trost. 

I . have 'the p1nk'strictu~ too. ItVe had it for th~e~,ye~rs, but it ,looks 
"WOrse. e,",ry year~ "Tbere' /I ju~t, onEit. plant left.· .It ha~ !dee large, q1oss~J. 
sort .o,fapple-..-blossom pink. 

In the se~dUngsI h~d ~ very'n1oe-looldng cat;iesceM brittotlorum ~q" .. sma.llli.' r , . .. ....... . 

The old plants that I moved in the spring of 1954 went right. on growing 
and bloome<l. They did»1 t seem to know they were m.()ve<l! 1"Bul abo].lt half ,Of 
them d:i,dntt Uvethroughthe winter' and l.t.was the Jaildast .w1nter ~tveluid 
i'or years. 

This lIUilY n9lt have '.~ a~good pens~on year" but'tor m.e i~ nas a:~~~' , 
ye~r ~ormeetinlJ .pensY0J!1qD tr:\ends. "FirstQrri:! ~dW~1 t l(&l~iot} and ~r~::~ , 
Albert Johnson. Then one evening in September Birdie, Padavich~d .Al1.;ba 
MUler" Vlilih two friends, came by to see the garden. Myrtle and some or her 
iolksspent a day With·'us. '. We have both enjoyed. it'aU so'ffluch. . 

We made Over some of' our rook garden for small things, using iotsof 'leal 
mold; and everything took a new lease on life. Sedums and sampervivums liked 
:ttto6. 

Mrs. Imryta Renton, North !end, west,...;eentral,Wash1ngtgp.. 

We-had 8Tery strange Winter and spfu'g'''Itwas a mild vdnter up till 
February 20. The fiowers bloomed right thioough the winter months.' ()t' F$~. 
ti!2 'Te h8d a 'big snow ~stOrm. ThesnO:'W . ..$t8y9d fori $everal days. Tben we him. ' ' 
more rain,. Which melted the sn~ The plants· ~a11 started to grovof. !n the 
.first P=' rt ot May *e had a drop to zero, whioh 1:5 very unusual for us. Then 
it warmed up again/') There was still more rain till the 9th of June, when the 
-themometer went to O'fer 100. With . it we h~dan east wind that just cooked 
the planta-:-stems Brld foliage. Sinoe'then it was' cool and nice. My penstemons 
went th:ougb all that erratic weather, and bloomed wo1'tder~u1.1y well. 

I h~e decided that my shrubbies :in the scree garden that voforried me so 
much in the last' year or two may have died of starvation. I enlarged several 
C1.f my soreegardehS, and moved several shrubby p~emons to thene'Vt locations:. 
I rebun t the old screes and added leaf mou1d and peat. Nov{ all are growing 
nicely. It ';oou1.dnt t have been lack of water, as I' sp:r:l.Dkle the screes when
ever I sprinkle the rest' of the rook gardens. . Fl'Om this time on I shall add 
a bit of leaf mould, sand, and l,lOat to all scree gardens every tvo years. I 
'Will just broadcast the mixture! over the >surfaoe of the sopeas • 

. 
My penstemon seeds diqntt germinate too well, but I have quite a lot of 

different kindS of ,seadl1rigs. I have a lot of 'self-sowa seedlings of s~ 
pen:stemons again 'this ",ar.Some of the penstemons seed allover and 'be.Ome· 
a pest. They are not my favored ones thoUgh. 

.r 
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Mrs. Izetta Eenton, North".IJend.,Vrash1ngiona oontinued. 

The Flath~ad. U!ke; in the special form that r:gro-w, was a mt'\Els ' of flowers 
in June. If only it muld set seedo L28t year it had very little seed-only 
one ' or : two podse ' 

I have hundreds of small plants of different kinds of penstemons that I 
set ,out in May that will bloom this colriing year • 

. ' ~Ilost '~,the ' narrow-leafed ' one with: the g ray foliage . and ' purewhi to ' ·flowers. 
Why , i~' .it we lose '1Ihe ones we are so very fond of , and those that are obnoxious 

\ to us flou.rish to the point of being a pesto I still have the same species in 
green foliage with lavender flowers. Vihile this is beautiful; I preferred the 
gur.a ;. 'White one, I did raise several cuttings from it, 'an<;lonly hope some will 
turn up next spring in the rock garden some place. I believe I got these in 
eastern Oregon. 

': ro O " ~. 

, .A . new ·h4-ghW8Y- is going' to do away With some of 'the oliffs at Kechelus 
~a~e where , l'Upicola groWsthick~ , I went ' over there and ' brought home a big 
supply of little rupicola plants.. I took small rooted plants, wrapped them 
in neYlSpaper, and put them into the plIlr:ksack iJmnediately. on reaching home 
-pwQ "hours laterl ' I hadn~ts of damp sand "ll'liting, and set the little plants 

: "d.gh,tirito . them.- · They were in the shade of a 'cherry tree, handy, tOYfater, arid 
,,' , ,. .. .. '," . . ." 

I kept ,therl1-damp. · 

.~ , These c~i~ts ')Y~~E!' b~autiful , this spring') I must get back there again 
next spring tooo ' "1 may find something outstanding in those acres of plants 
on the hillside above.. the, lake." . , . 
. ' ;" '.' ';'.: ' ~. < " ~ . ".' ',' . .' " ... ' 

;" Thi~f'ali : I built ' ~. neVi sectio~ to my rock garden, 'which I call "Rupicola 
Hill:t" It is entirely planted to rupicola. They varied in bloom from soft 
pink to fiery reddish~ ~l:le ~oliage. varied toollSoma plants looked like a deli
cate vino and had green foliage like menziesii~ The color was true rupicola 
color, but these. . could, behybrids~ , Time , :wi+ltell~ .. 

; . , .. 

...... I ~~e 9. ney!: P. menziesi.i 9liff in : a new seotion of rock garden, and a ' 
:tolmiei flat • . These are planted solid to . just the one fa:thily or species. 

\. Tbeileve they "t.q:;L ~. perfe.ct. Will report next spring on I' how they [Ire doing. 
1noti·c.ed tqis'year, .that · myplant of menziesii out in full sUn was~the best 
I have' evc:t' seen in this species. ' It . was j1J.St 'a mass of bloom. , 
~ .. ' ". , ' ' , . , 

We h~lve Q,niy one ~hild, a daugh1ier. She and her husband take me out some, 
bUt they are not ' inte,:rested in .plant hunting and I' canl t impose ' tin .them too 
much. Myhusbaiid .has Qeen sick for over twenty.years and ·can':t travel 8.rOurid. 
V'Tith the 'grandcliiid:Nm it will be different. For some time} until they marry, 
and h:l.Ve fcmili.es .. o:( thei];, own. They both ·loveto go climbing around and 
helping me col;Lect plants,. andi t doesn I t disrupt anyone I s plans when the 
three of us take off. I futrlish th~ car and th~y :will do m.ost of the dri'Y.ing. 

Next summe:::' we -wi'll go ovor to ' YThat is' oalled Goat Rock.· . It is over 
beyond Mt. fud.niorand iswondo~f~ oollecting territory. In June of this year 
we cl:iJnbed up ononountain r~mgo here and found some interesting pl~nts. There 
arc 'seme lovely, Phlox, eto., · up there • . " 

On the hills::j.de .abovc Kecholus · Lake I found VlMt must be a hybrid betyrocn 
menz1esiiand ~picola. It is the ono that I mcp~ioned above, that grCYI like 
a' delicate $0 '·and. ~dgreen foliage, vlith true rupicola flowers. There Y1~S 
no grey in the folipgc) at all. ~hcre was menzicsii growing there, so it coUld 
be a cross. Will see ~nat it docs here. There were some quite good bluish 
colors there too. 
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Mrs. Birdie PadaV1ch"NorthBendj WaEihlngton 

Seeds "plnntedin abed 'of anna ' nhd gravel showed, 'WOnderM gel"lM.nntion 
this spring. Seeds plrnted in the rock grrdenshoWed ·verflittlegermination. 

~ . . 

A lot of old, l~rge penstemon piants died this spring. They included 
digitalis, Fl(1the~d LI"ke, hirsutus, ahd bnx-retbae. They were [>.11 green.:and 
nice when I left here in March. We had t\ very-mild' Wintei-. Thera was ,orilya 
lWek ' of free,zing wea'!iher. Thotwns Rrobnb).ythe raason for tl1e plents dying. 

They, \Y9l'e, probably growing "along' well ,andi t turned cold ,suddenly and killed 
them. It must Os o~~ continuiil rninyW:l.nters th~t kill my herbaceous penste-:. 
mons. They never hn,va time ' to rest, ,just keep on growing the yerrr around. 

I,lo'st' all , of my newbergt plant. It ,vm:s n ve-rygoodone. ,Then ·it s eemed 
t.o start dying b~mich ,by branch. Now it's canpletely gone. Alta Lentsch gave 
me the plmt six'yearsago. ' ' , 

My FltltheadL~kes "were all tHe ' tt;Ulform. thisjear.Edna Brirtlett hnd 
some very good dttarf ones when' wevfs:i.ted her gArden. 

I ~ve never been able to grow bartk~tus here~ 

A plant of Garnet g~ew in the summer of 1954 into a shrub about 4 ~eet 
high, vdthdozensof l Ong sprays iof nowe.rs.It ;w~fLlovelY:, andevE.rryoI'l,e: wnnted 
t.~lrnow -'wtrnll it~s. -:rt-wils~l -cimnoed wi t;hbuds on the first--of ' -J~ry ot 
this yenr. 

',Pinifolius ' is the best penstemon I grow. Itye noticed thtt the .p:t~t~" in 
h<1lf shnde do best. Those ili , iull sun have a broVinish tinge to the foli~ge;. ' 
Itve h~d ~o mQnY peopl~write And ask for seed of pinifolius. It's a sh~e it 
sets so , fevr seeds'! ' yet· it has .8 long blooming period. , It blooms from June 
uptil frost, 'yet onlyonaor tWo seed pods 'will form on , ~spray. The res t just 
dry lfP. ' 

'At the bnse of' the' clitfs along the American River you f1nd thousands of , 
.fruticosus , seedlings, from.. -the, old 'pla~ts high up on the cliffsides, yet in 
,oih~r 'nrens under old p;imts 'neVer aseedlfngwill shOW. I've se,en the same 
thing happen With ~picol,a. 

C~icolP. m."\de n nice , show:ing . tllis year. It was not as deep a lavender as 
in the ydid, but the foliage is good, a deep gray. 

I made the trip nf,ter the yellow ccznfertus t but found it buried under a 
SnavT drift. I dug .'1 faw plfmts up around the edge to 

, , , 

My , RQSe Qu,een ,pe~stemon is in full bloom in the lp.th house in October. 
I picked a large bouquet. ' 

In Octob3r -of 1.954, while :f w~s deer hunting, I pulled- up about a dozen 
plants of gnirdn-m in the. foothills above YC1k~. They vvereforgotten and 
left :in thetruok for about, _ week. My husband .asked me one dny ymat those 
d,ned .up plnnts were, and I t:emembered If d never tnken them but of the truck. 
They v:ere so dry nndpr:tttte , In~Ve,r expected them to live, but put them j,p 
F\ large clay pot of s,~nd nnd' pe!'\t ~nd_ seti t in the 1;ath house. In Jl'11uary 
these' supposedly depd sticks vvera covered. ydthgreen lenves. ,I am sure the 
ranson gc:drdneri won't ~l'OW in the gC'rden. for m.e is that it needs the dry, hot 
summer for a rest that it gets in its n~tive home. In my garden it does not 
get dry, so it stays green all stmlItler :instend of resting. 

, ' 

I've never found n penstemon \mdel' ~ pine tree" in grpvel or otherwise. 
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Mrs. Birdie Padavio,h,Nort):l, Band, Wash., continued 
. ; a 

Do you think the pine needles make the soil acid and that our :soil is natur
al;l.y acid? The shrubbies seetn to like an open cliffside or rO,a-dside. More 
often the soil will be mixed With fir needles. ' " 

, . 

I have nice. plants ,o.t'~ al~~rt1nu"s l' thurbe"n., ,palme:r::i,. incertus, o.?:nescens." 
eatonii,&cusickii to "bloom ne~ spring" I 

·.': " My gr,avelbed·. was y~ry~;z..th. wh;i.ie this ',summef ... ' ~ertthing grew that I 
.planted ,there. I~ going ~o make , another th,is :w;lnter • 

. This year. ~ my new sand and" gravel bed I watered my penstemons with mM
'IU,iL wati:tr. I hag. J ,.t m?d~ upt':or rhododendroll and e, ~a1ea_, 19~edlings. So I just 
gaVe ' ~ t h,e. penstell\ons a ,drink. Rupicola ,has the most lush foliage • I 'believe 
they liked it. " ". , ' 

'; . ., '.' ,.-. ' We had a: ,coldtdrys~er irO~A~t t~ruSeptem?er, .with oold, cloudy 
days and no SUIlo We certainly could st~nq. "more ' heat in , s_et. ' It .has been 
five years since we had a nice 'wam s~er. " . 

,.' ...... , . r 

'" -~'::~:,; . '=;' .\. ~ ~.< .. , ;~ t.; ~':~ : ~ .. - , :-)...1 .~.~ ;- ~:: ;,~ .. -.,_:~~.;:,. ;-;'. ~:-.~ /:>:.-:o"~~ ~ . ~ . '- ._~,-:r~'. r';' _' _' ~ " . _. __ _ 

. Mrs.· Wi1;Li~" Hebert , (Myrtle ) , Elma j 'Tashington .'';" - North 'Pacifio' Coast 

-' ThiS has been .:a very interesting year for me. I have seen and learned a 
~ ' gr~at deal, abputpenstemons , - .partly·;of 'my o~ growing, but more froin tne sped ... 

mens brought, to the . . r.eg~~nal meeti.z:g •• "I-. a;:Lso me~ a grand lot of our robin 
f riends. " So it has be~ a red lette;r season fo.r me. 

, We had ;o~ 'worst rre~~ of . the winter in late March, aft~r everything was 
',:in :ifull soft growtl).,. , :Et' "eer;t.a:l.nly ,did set ,some, things back on :their heels • 

• : : C The California penstemons, which had Deen green all wiri'ter, mostly just folded 
• < ' . ,··,' tip •• . Op~ lone antirrhinoides ' lived and made. a pretty 1i itle ball of dense tiny 

, ~ . ~: .. ~. 

l a'av6'S , -jery un~ua1 fOl," ·apensteriton-' but it ~d' not bloom. 

I had; ~or seed gepnination this year, in peflts and in many other things. 
. Partly it was tmfavorable weather condit,ions, partly. neglect at oritical times. 
. , ~ I donI t think the fault was with -the seeds. I just 'qidn l thave time to give 

th1:hgs.' theattention· they needed, when ,they needed it; ' ; 
" ',,; . , . ~ : ' . . 

I have gotten so I don' to wor.r.f 'over whether seeds geminate or. not. Seed 
cans require no attention here, and get none. When, and if they come up, I am 
happy; but 5Om.etinles it is a'- long time; or not at all. 

t " ' " ' , . . 

Five lots of seeds were "sent me from Utah this ' Year. All were 'supposed to 
.' ' be Utah.nptivesand all carri~d , q,~lectable descr:iptions. Some turned out to 

be rather dull':':;colored hirsutus. ' Tl1era ware 'Varied somewhat bya few frai:),. but 
dainty upright little deep blue flowe~s 'that·t thought 'might be gracilis-but 

,,: r-ather doubt. Vera , Moyer go;tidentical results from the same seed source,-
sarnO glowing descriptions. ' " ' .~ .. . ,.' . , .' . " . ; . . 

. . ·· .~t .not a:u· of ~y new: p;J,.ants were disappointing, I had some nice centran
thifolius. Tl16Y maqe sturdy, 'upngh~ p1ants;,Vith thickpurpl~tinged stems, 
and '-attraetive, ,thic~-te:i:tured leaves shOwing the 'sajne red and purple coloring 
against a bluish-green baokground. It had orange-s'car1et narrow bells on qUite 
long spikes. It is a shoWy kind. . . , ' ':' 

Eatonii p100med nicely too, and I really fell for it. The leaves are large 
ova~' green discs s~t in pairst, at , ~terva1s up the lower half of the bloom stems. 
The flowers are long, na~row tubes of vert dark red" with a tuft of ye1loVi down 
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in the mouth. It is long-lasting in flower. It seemed equany happy in full 
,sun or 'part shade. 

A row of barbatuswas veryatt~active -- stiffly upright; waist-high plants, 
many bloss~ ,~temB to a pJ:ant4 T.hese were in f'ul,lsun ' and aorather dry expos
ure, ,end the nicest barbatus I have aver grovrri. They were near the centranthi

'foliuS group, so a sunny ~potseemsindieated for these • 

. Johhsoniae and ,its ; hybrids varied ·as ·much in ,physical ' charactoristics "' as 
, they did in shape and color. Some .flopped dismally, but right alongside .were 

clumps that stood rigidly erect. : Most of the erect ones were not more than 
12 to 18 inc,hes tall.; One was a good two feet, vt.i.th five or six erect stems of 
large bright bells~ That one was marked for seed anq. is truly good. I had 
several of the sort pink shade - fat tails and dwarf habit. 

All colors . wez:e r.epresentedin these hybrid formS-- ~carlet and rose, blue 
and purples - recurved barbatus-shaped .~looms- and .,f'ulfgl~ber shapes. One 
very slender deep red-purple was much admired - rather a dainty little thing, 
and vivid • .. ' 

My poorest showing was in . the Jmul~rius group. t · susPect it Ina¥" prove 
difficul t in this' sectiono, . One, . grandi!lorus and one See ba ft;ibrid ' bloomed, 
but no sucGessw~ptever vdth nitidu§ and several others of that type. Seed 

-. . genninated,buttil.e . young plants dvt.i.n.dled .a:wayone by one! This pe.rtofthe . _ _ . 
--- -------coUnt:z1lJ doesn' tseem any' be.t,ter for the grandifiorus type .thanMontana was, but 

for different reasons. Tlleretl)ey"winter-killed. Here they damp off in~he 
murky:, . heavy air 0:( . ~he rainyse~son. It spells d'is8:ster to them, regardless 
of eX.cellent drainage.l'lley like the ,dry air of the windswept prairies. 

. ~ 

. ' In the Procert.and Humiles . divisic1ns, flavescens . aga;i..n Was full; 'of bloom. 
This was its second 'season of flowering. . Virens was veryattractive-iow . .green 
matsy.ri th many short stems of deep blue flowers rising above them - lasts well .. 
Tvro little plants of globosus, from Vera Moyer, bloomed nic'ely. It is a com
pact clumpy plant. "uth s;.ti.f{ six-inch stems of deep blue flmlers-largerthan 
most Proceri. Wl.lcoxii bloomed vmll in both full sun and ~rl shade, 18 11 tall 
and a clear blue, with one or. two' exceptions, where they showed orchid tint·s. 
Ova:t.us towered .highabove surrounding pl,ants-shoulderhigh, at least, and large 
open panicles; of bloom~ . This, too, was an excellent blue. I TfaS given a nice 
collected plG.mt of Eruinosus, and it seems to have settled dovm contentedly • 

. 1 think the' identificetion is probably accurate. 

I had one little crandallii SSE- glabrescElns bloom:.~ The plant is a pretty 
little thing,vt.i.th tiny, needle~like le~ves, and surprisingly showy blue flowers 
with white throats. It is a tiny plant at the present time - was just, a year 
old when it sent up two stems of bloom. It is not truly a shrubby, ·as· goner
.elly ca.aa,eifltlld. . I h,.I'I:iCl blooll.otl. this iii :Montana, but it was lacking in enthus
iasm there. Barf) it seems very content. 

Thore was a single spike of red bells onayeaMld newberry]. plant, and 
a spike of deep purple blooms ona little cardwellii, also from last year's 
seed planting. EllipticllS s.till lingers on uhhrppily, under idcmtical condi-
tions vrith the other shrubbies, and h2.s not groym anew tvdg in the tvfO years 
Itve had it. . 

Pinifolius grows well, but has not bloomod yet. 

~ , :'l/: r·~, - 1Y~JJ ]: . Jt.;-:-~ o .~ ~·I . c;;T:. ( : :-! t~.t'J C .~.:..[; td J -::- SI~ ' ,;j(;:l '.:;s t;I~5 .. ,',--: 5' -~L!".: ':L: .. !<8lo!tl.l.t5 cnrr:e 

up l...'1 some places that wer& b'U?p()sed to be something el,38--and vm"repoor-col ors" 
:J·~t~ r;; , f L"\.'!1l_ l : t? :\j ("tt~ 0 ·;'~_ r·~;1 :' (, -' _1 f-' :~CG5 I~;r::- r:: ·~~J.': :f~: i' :, :!.r-~~--t :, ' L1.r:r 7' (J'_1(l ~"1G }· ;..<,~. 1. l",.t~··"""!~l 
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veryfu,ll end'last well - often bloominF a second ti:m.e if t,heseed stems are out. 

Digitalis, too, came up' in some unexpected places, but I also had same very 
g09d ones where they were supposed to be~ Some were a clear white, some tinted 
but npt dingy. The dwarf Seeba. type (Whl,te Fairy) I particularly liked. Rose 
Que.en bloomed vrell,andmost were quite pa1Oe'in tone. one wa~ a real deep pink, 
and in, the fall this plant turned the loveliest vivid red - stems, leaves and 
seed pods. I regret that I . failed to save seed from that plant, as it was worth 
saving. Some di~it~lis'had a second bloom • 

. Two plants of.,canescens were very pretty and attracted favorable comment 
at:the regional meeti.ng.,:r thi.Tlk they will be a very good addition to our gar
dens·here. 

Smallii bloomed, but was in a very poor place, so didn't have a chance to 
soow'Yfh'a1Cit could do., It has neat crinkly leaveso . ' .. .", , 

'What I had for pallidus I didnttlike - a drab dingy thing ~ but I'm con
vinced now that. it .was anoth(3r wrongly named planting. 

'All these Gracilessto~ up weIland seamed'verY happyhe·:re. 

THere were single steniS of bloom on several of the Habroanthus group-all 
just yea:ding plants. There was one pure pink unilaterelis and several in laven
der to deep violet shades. Odds and ends of others in that group. They seem 
to adapt to this climate fairly:well, if given an open site" one older plant 

. (5 hrc). ofspeciosus lenihiensis h~d several short thick spikes of very dnrk 
blue bells - areal bouquet all by itself. It was the first to bloom here. It 
wasweeks'ahead of the' other Habroanthus. I wonder if it does that way in the 

~ wild too. That one is an excellent garden plant and promises to be adaptecble 
and cQopera't1ve. We owe Vera a big vote of thanks for that one, in particular. 

I hope that pure wh1tepenstemon that Helene Seltzer writes about will be 
the forerunner of a new white variety or species in cultiva.tion. 

A wild flower friend of mine was looking at four plants of }'Jr. Bre,dfield's 
hybrid ofrichardsonii and heterophyllus, and she said she thought they Ylere 
Vnstly superior to the wild richardsonii she had seen ~1.ong the Columbia River. 
The first one to bloom h~d folif)ge &'"1d blooms thet were both more like hetero
phyllus, but later there WAS a nice pink one blooming. It had several upright 
stalks vvith notched leaves but not the very deeply cut richardsonii fonn. There 
is no flopping in these. I have only four plants, I think. No two are just 
alikec 

Elsie Cisler urges us to try out paIT'ft. She says it is a lovely thing 
and quite easy to groVl in gardens. A wee bit of seed came in, and a good quan
tityof its next of kin, wrightii. So perhaps we can develop a new line of 
garden penstemons. It was Mrs. McCurdy in Arizona who sent in the seed of 
wrightii. She has grown it in her garden from 'oollected 'plants for many years, 
and speaks very highly of it as a garden subject. 

One of my jobs this £~ll is trying tb' combine attractively some of the con
glomeration of sCl'ttered plants that are strewn All up and down my hillside. 
I mIl. discovering that the appearrmce And at~tiveness of penstemons depend a 
whole lot on their site and what their neighbors arc. Kinds that flop allover 
the ground Tn.ll be very nice if they can lean on some sturdier plant. So some 
of my cordifolius go ag!linst p r:">ther scrubhy upright evergreen that is not too 
ornamental and needs some window dressing. 



I hed quite a demonstration of the lasting qualities of penstemons as cut 
£lmrers. After the meeting the digitalis And ovntus types h.sted for tyro weeks, 
but the Habroe.nthus species dropped their flowers quickly. A few days and they 
lNere gone. The other groups filled in all stages between these two. I didnft 
try 8dding any- preservative to' the water, but did change it -i,vhen I got time and 
remembered. They were set outside but sheltered and in partial shade. I was 
amazed at how long di~italis lasted in goodconditiont The hybrids like Garnet 
and the shrubbies didn t t i~.st sowell, but did stay in good condition longer 
than the HC1broanthuso The Proceri lasted well too. 

- - - -" - ... - - - .............. -
Mrs. E. A. BoyriL Clackamas, Oregon (near Portland) 

The ~reather was so mild in Jan~1ry, 1955, with no real f~eze, even roses 
still in bloom, that I tried something different in my seed sovnng. I planted 
h2lf the seeds of each variety in a coffee can and set it out in the lattice 
frem.e as usuai. Then. the other half I planted in another· set ·of coffee cans !IS 

usuC'l, put the lids on tight, and set the Ct:IDS in the freezer. The closed-up 
condition was to insure no drying out. I took' these cans out of the freezer 
during the first mild spell after mid-February, which gave them about six.se's 
in the freezer, punched drainage' holes in the bottom of each can, removed the 
J..id, and set them out in the fir me With the others. Those I planted this way 
Viere: albertinus, alpinus, cyaneus, deustus, globosus, ·laetus roeilii and 
segittatus, and speciosus rex. Now, pt vear's end I cen sr>ythat it was certain
~y a, good thing I did it this wryo Nothing but laetusgermin~ted from the first 
~ot. Of the freezer kind, some did very well, others sparsely •. 'ii'Mt will be 
J..eft of the seedlings by the time this ranter is over is something else again. 

We were all wonderin r • in these parts what the Big Freeze has dona to us. 
:tt occurred during mid-November, when everything was still growing fresh and 
strong. Most things look poor, many deado Only time Will show the extent of 
the damage. ' 

Ralph asked me whether my Rose Queen took one or tyro years to come into 
bloom from seed, since the oneS he grew from my seed made no attempt to bloom 
the first year. I sowed seed obtained from him, in January, 1951. They germi
nated well, and in the fall went out :into the nursery beds. By JUne of 1952, 
when he was 'here, they were 7 feet tall, blooming their heads off. I have no 
idea why 'his failed to do sOo . 

He also wrote about usilig a lot of peat in his new rock garden. I think 
~myone who tries it Will be a peat-nut forever. It is all that is claimed for it 
in every Ylay. Only the definitely lime-lovers don't do vrell in it. Some that 
are supposed to be lime-lovers, like iriS, I have in peaty soil also, but heavily 
dosed .. lith wood ashes, and they grow blithely ona Peat not only 2.dds aoid and 
smothers weeds, but it conditions the soil for aeration, moisture retention and 
easy root-run. We like best to work it into the top layer of soil and use only a 
light mulch afterward. This gradually gets worked in too, and bofore long we 
h8ve several inches of fine peaty soil. 

Too many of my pents this spring bloomed all the same color, a sort of rosy 
purple, Ylhen they should have been good ':llue, such as virens, ovC'tus, menziesii, 
even aridus. I have seen the first tyro .8 wonderful blue right in my own garden. 
Perheps they don't get the right light rays when the weather is cold and damp, 
not wet. I h,we two shades of fruticosus-a pink-lavender and a blue-lavender. 
Both -;;re beautiful this year, as pretty in their season 28 nevrberryi. But 
nevloerryi blooms until frOst, nhich seems to us to give it the edge over 
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fru.ticosus when it is a metter of interesting the ,general gardener. Both are 
easy here. 

A white.,mknown has appeared" It 'is not pratensis; I· have that. It has 
no rOsette, only stem leaves, stems about 4-6'" high, with clusters of small 
flowers in;the,1nterrupted pattern; t.he seeds are tiny .. Vera examined it at 
the meeting a~a d~dnot recognize it; so it can't be deustus either, since she 
has that. ' 

We had such ~fine time at the Regional meeting. I had met none of the 
liTashington members, and was most interested to see how they reserr.bled and 
differed from the picture I had formed from reading their letters. Such gather
ings are great stimulators of enthusiasm. We are planning the meeting to be 
held next Yt}ar at my home, but even I don It know where that will be. We want to 
get rid of acres-to-cara-for, but city lots do seam so small~ There must be : 
some place for gardening, and.so the hunt goes·on. 

I think I m.ust be partial to red in flowers. Orrieasked us in the robin 
to listaboui! si1C of our favoritepents', and I found myself writing Garnet, 
Fireoird, newqGrryi before even starting to think. I do likei'llll rich color, 

" andthesa three certainly give it' generously all S\1IllXll.er and fall. The first 
~.~ ~vo are absolutely faithful and reliable; newberryi is a little tricky. It can 
.. (. up and die at amoment's notice. However,' I.usuallyh~ve aIeWcmtingscommg 

,.,,: up;' they root soe2sily. 

The idea of 'having a Registrar for o'ur hybrid. and varIety fonns cropped up 
in Robini'9,.Identification and'Selection.. Some of ·the Society members have been 

, hybridizing; others occasionally find either in their ovmgardens or in the wild 
en especially fine form of ~ well-known species. If these provo to be good 
garden grm1ers as vrell, they deserve to have a nnrne 2,nd to be brought to the 
attention of us all, who in turn present tllem in VQriOu8vmys to gerdeners 
genern,llYaOther flower ,societies have systems of registering the names and 
descriptions, 'origin, etce, of new desirable'forrnsc So noVI we .!lre trying to 
round up the names, eto o , that we have been discussing in the Bulletins over 
the yeprs, as well 2'lS the forms put out by corrmsrciales'tablishments. The list 
1':ill appear in the .Bulletin· each year ,beginning with the 1956 l'l\Jdhlet'oi,I "i 

- -". ~ - - - - -.--
Mrs. LoRoy BreithlmpJl CorvA.llis, Oregon "7' VIillamette Valle:i 

'.. 1" " 

Several pl~mts from seed marked "Carmine FlDthoad Lake It were Cluite dwarf 
pnd stood straight , with no indication of floppingt) ThoMare the ~nes I am 
interested in, 2S lying fll1t on the ground hAS been their objectionablecharac
teristic in our g~rdtm. I would like to get my violet-flowered one with 2 

go~ stiff stem. The blossoms are so lovely. 

Myrtle mentioned in the robin that not many members are, growL.'1g Parryi. 
Several plents from seed I sowod last spring bloomed. Its pretty gray folinge 
stayed quite close to the ground fl The plants were not higenough to h('vemore 
than one or two bloom stalks each. These grew 23 to 28 inches high. The flowers 
were about 3/4 inch long and li2 inch wide, sc.sttered along the stem, 2, very 
bright rose;, I am hoping that wl;len the plants get older, they Ylillh('ve more 
stems C'lnd be quite E!ff,eotive. I like the graY' foliage. 

Cinereus is such a,little thing-the bloom and ,Pll not more than around 
four inches. It has t.iny bloom stF,lks with tiny light l)luQ flowers. 
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I expected big things from ths"hesperilW,'plant I brought home from Diamond 
Lake last year, but in t~e, spring I took it all apart, making as many small 
'plants as possible.· They came along just fine, but had very little bloom. 
They should be nice next Year. '(I identified this ~ comparing my plant with 
specimens on display in the rahger station ~t the lake~) 

I have had a lot'..of muday-lavender digitalis. I, have rogued out a good" 
many, and expect to do more this fall ... I, have marked the good white ones and 
one that is quite pink for increase" They make such a. nice show in the' bed 
during their season. ' , ' 

'. ' 

, Last year I did not care for calycosus, ,but saved some I thought, the best 
. ; color and planted them close together for another trial. They surprised me by 

adding a lot of interest along with di!5italis. 

The hybrids Garnet, Firebird and Rb.bY KiD.~ keep right on hlooming until" 
f'rost if the old blooms are c.t off. Usually they all stand up pr.e,tty well 
f'or me, though I had to give some plants a little support this year, even Gamet 
:in one bed~ All three a:r;oeprolifio seed producers. ' 

Last February, I decided to pi:~nt· some pf tl;le sa,edS of thesehybrid~ and, see 
what would happen. I had to go out in the garden and gath~r seed that had been 
put all winter iJl the rain and waath9'l'a Even so, they had not shattered. ' Tbey 
cailIe up quite well, giVing me abOut 50 plants of each varietY9 QUite a large 
percent bBve bloomed, and many are very interesting" There are'talrl and short .. 
sturdy and weak, narrow leaves and larger, broader ones, with colors ranging 
from pink through reds to rich red-pUrple$a There. is considerable' variation in 
the size.of the' blossoms too. I have pulled OUit;, the inferiQr ones and Sl'4ved 

those r'thought 100Jted promising.,~ I think they will be pretty~n .the penstemon 
,bed. I will savaseed from the best ones and see what happens next. 

. . . . 

"~I think there is still some confusion about these three red hybrids. The 
one with the really white throat is ~ King, and it has t,he largest blossoms 
of the three. Firebird has a trace of white itl the throat, but not much. It 
is a little sm~ller flower than Ruby King, but larger'than Garnet. Ruby King 
and Firebird are much the same color, though!! think Ruby King is a little softer 
redo Garnet is more of a purple-red, and no white in the'throat. The blossom 
is more slender. dcimet is not as sho"wy as the other two"out the" color cOJrt'
bines better with most of the other penstemons. All three keep blooming until 
they are stopped by a hard frost. . . , ". 

Tvro ovntuB plants were much bluer than the rest", ana one di~italis was 
almost pure vmiteo I am planning to increas~ ,t~em by divisions or cuttings 0 

(" . . , 
My vcnustus plants h?ve .all been about two feet high, and itlclined to nOPe 

I like the idea ,of looking fora lower type for the garden, 8:S Ursa Moyer and 
the other members in "Idaho are doing" ., 

I had two plants 'of cardinalis last year that bloomed well, but they never 
came to life in the spring. It W2S a 'nice .re<;i and I was sorry to lose it. 

Richardsonii is valuable for us,' M it lengthens the blooming season and 
is a good pink. . 

One of my projects is to determine the1v~lue ofpenstemons as cut flowers. 
Digitalis has proven of great value, lastil)g v{Oll over P '\'18ek' ymEm cut. Q!;atus 
and hirsutus are goot!' too., ,There is much to do Along this .l?-ne• 

, , 
" 
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356 MEMBERSHIP LIST .~ .. 
(as of January 1, 1956) 

Dr. David D. Keek,' HOnorarY Ufe Member, 
New York Ibtanioal Ga;rden, New York 58, N. Y • 

• 1 ",' 

Mrs., H.,'E. Anderson, i,26 N.' Fourth ~ye., Royersford, Penna. 
I . 

Mrs~'~i1 •. ~; AD.derson, tJriaerwo6a~ Iowa 
i'r-

Mrs. Jacob ".A,nstadt, Fort :Clark, No. Dakota 

Mrs.' Edward'M~ 'Babb, ,'213 LamberlSt, ., 'R~ 5,Poruand, Maine 
.' secretary of Society; Director of" Robittfi2 :. . 

.. 

Mrs. C~ra C. Bangs, 904 North Cherry .Stlj 'Granq I~land, Nebr • 
. ," ". txtrce,ctorO'f Robin #5 \ 
~ .' .' 

, Mr •. :' C1.aud~ Barr,: Prairle Gem Ranch,. Smi~OltfsOUtJ;1 baltota 
·f . or • 

M~.:·~_ ,L.J3a:rrows;, SSfS6 autulfYA~e.,,, tong Beach 7 .. Calif. 

, Mrs. L. .. a.·Bartlett, Lake Stevens, Pt., ,1, Box 550, Wssh1llgton ... , 

lfr.tttaPhYf. Bennett,. 560'7 Nb.22ftd St., A:rlington 5, Va. , 
. ," 'Pr~s~dent, o:t:S;t!)ci&ty;' Editor of Bulletin; Dire.etor of Ptobin #1; 

. 'P8#ticipa't#ing in most· oir.cles to get information for Bulletin 

6 

1, 2 

I, '5 

6 

1, 7 

., "B9n'sort Garqen,.Club ~ Mrs. A. S. Rasmussen, Pres., 2'704 No. 65th St., Omaha, Nebr. 
, . <: • ',' . 

Mrs. O. Bemhard, R. 1, Box 205, MoUntain ,View, M;i.ssouri 
.. Direct?r of Robin #5 '..,. 

. " 

M~.OtillaBlanchard, 7824 North 28th Ave., Omapa, Nebr .. 

'lh-s •.. ·Paul Bolton,.· Neola, Iowa 
• . :' f "I, . 

Mrs. E. A. Boyrie, R. 1, Box 405, qlaqkamas, Oregon 
Registrar of : Named Varieti.ee arid 1trb:[!ids 

Mr. james i. Bradfi~ld, 133 Euclid. Ave.,. Barnesville ,Ohio 
Treasurer of Soci!!tYJD:lrector of Robin #9; . 
Custodian of Soc~etyl s 'collection of 55-rom color slides 

Mr. Paul p. Brainard,. 920 So" Grand, view st., Los Angeles, Calif 

Miss Louise Brehm, Talmage, Nebr. 

Mrs. LeRoy Breithau}Jt, 2027 Philomath Road, Corvallis, Oregon 

Mrs. Jo Broe, 4258 Laurel Ave., Omaha il, Nebr. 

Mr. Louis E. By1tte, 254 Rose st., Freeport, N .. Y. 

Miss Alice Casson, McClelland., Iowa 

1, 4, 5, 6 

6 

7, 9 

1, 9 

11 

4 

7, 9 
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Mrs. J. Robert Chrismon, 407 Muirs Chapel Road, Greensboro, R. 7, N. C. 

Dr .. S. Clay Merlin, Clapton-in-Gordono,: B;ri?tol, England .. 

i':Irs. E. \"i. Cisler, 1'177 Morena Blvd .. , San Diego 10, Calif. 

Mrs. Halter Colquit, 487 Alb:my, Shreveport, La. 

Hrs. 1:T.L. Como, R. 1, Box 220-E, Dickinson, Texas 

}lrs~ Violet Cooley, 2141 So. 49th St., Omaha 6, Nebr. 

Hrs. Ylalter Cooley, Dundee, Hich., R. 2 

Mr. Orville Coughlin, 408 Lincoln Ave., .Michigan City, Indiana 
. 

Mrs. H. E. Crosby, 7525 .Bedford ~ye~, omaha, Nobr. 
, "" 

.. 
Mr. Charles Culpepper, 4435 No. Pershing Drive, Arlington, Va. 

, , 
Mr. John E. Davis,. 1363 So. Commercial St .. , Salem, Oregon" 

Mrs. Vore Duncan, Box 1152, Buffalo, "J:,Tbming 

Brs. Harry DouglC1s, IIi') No. East St~, Caney, KAnsas 

Mr. H. P. DuPont, ','rinterthur~ Delawere 

Hrs. Harry Dutton, 7608 Chambers Creek Rd., Tacoma 6,6, ~·Iash. 
, 

Ers. Albert Esp, Box S:27, Big Timber, Eontana 

Mr~ Fred Fate, 1110 Vi. Ash St., Columbi"l, Missouri 
Distributor of Named Varieties 

Brs. J. M. Ferguson, R. 1, Box 220, Pearl River, La. 

Flower Grower Magazine, 2049 Grand Central Terminal, ,New York 17, N. Y. 

Virs. Glenn E" Fowler, R. 2, Neola, Iovra 

J'Jr. James R .. Fleming, ~100 Leighton Ave,., Lincoln, Nabr" 

Urs. 1.:1: a J. Fox, South Bedford Road, Mt. Kisco, N~ Y. 

Urs. Pauline Frisch, 1220 No. 40th St., Lincoln 3, Nebr. 

f!Irs. Kenneth Go'oin, P. O. Box 483, Paradise, CAlin 

Hrs. Peter Gourley, C. V. Star Route, Box 340, Roseburg, Oregon 

l''Irs. Eernice Graff, 77(5 Fort Crook Rd., Omaha 7, Nebr. 

:tErs. Hnzel Gr8pes., , Big Springs, Nebr. 

1irs. Blanche Grauerholz, Box 564, Kensington, Kans~s 

6 

:3 

4 

3 

6 

6 
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11 
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Mr. Wilbur L. Graves, R. 1, Box 189, Roy, WaSh. 

Mrs. Joe Ralec, 2519 Madison, Onaha 7, Nebr. 

Mr. Stephen F. Hamblin, 45 Parker st" Lexington 75, Masse 
.. summersl Newtown Road, Marstons Mills, Ca:pe Cod, Mas~. 

Mrs. David c. IDtrrl.ngton, 11554 S. E. Hawthorne, Portland. qregon 

Mr. Fred H. Harvey, 5251 West Michigan Ave., Bat:tle Cret:k., )fich. 

Mrs. Wm. Hebert, Box 800, Elma, Washington. 
Direotor of Seed Exchang&; Director of Rabins #6 and #11 

Mrs. J. Norman Henry, Gladwyne, Penna~ 

Mrs. Ethel Bailey Higgins, 4058· 38th St., San Diego 3, Calif. 

Mrs. -.Noe Higginbotham, 105 South Spring St., Pullman, Wash. 
. . 

Mr. Earl A. Holl, 6510 North Michigan ROl'ld, Indianapolis 8, Indiana 

Hr. S. Vi. Hom, 2250 North Liberty, Salem, Oregon 

Robin 

7 

9 

11 

1, 6, 9, 11 

Mr. Freeman S. ~lett.t Ohio State University, Department of Horticulture and 
Forestry.t Columbi. 10, Ohio 

Mrs. Edgar J. Irving, 4612 Saratoga, Omaha 11, Nebr. 
Director pt. Robin #8 1, 8 

)Irs.A. Jaeger, 7015 N •. P:l.erron Road, Milwaukee 9, Wisconsin 4 

Jardin BotaniqU8 de Montreal, 4101 est. rue Sherbrooke, Montreal 56, Canada 

Mrs. George Johnson, 1819 CSt., Jhtte, Montana 

'Mrs. H. W. Joimson, Verdi, Minnesota'· . 

Mrs. Ruth J. Jolmson, West Fargo J No. Dakota 

Kingwood Center, Dr. R. C. Allen, Director, Mansfield, Ohio 

Mr. J. D. Kirkpatrick, R. 3, Box 4~4, Gresham, Oregon 

Mrs. Doretta Klaber, Cloud Hill Nursery, R. 1, QuakertO'Vlll'l.J Penna. 

Mrs. Bryant Klopping, 3501 No, 79th St., Omaha, Nebr. 

Mr. Edward J. Knotts, Jr., Gaylon, Rindge, NeVI Hampshire 

Mrs. Charles Leddy, 6709 Maple, Omaha, Nebr. 

Mrs. W. H. Lippold, RFD, Harlan, Iowa 

Miss Alida Livingston, Remsens Lane, Oyster Bay, L.I., N. Y • . 
Mrs. H. Mace" 5721 Morrill Ave., Lincoln 7, Nebr. 

,3 
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Dr. Alexand r MacGregor, 110~ktr~dy S't., London V1, England 

Mrs. RobA? w. 'Manton, Kathelen Gardens, Durham, N. Y .. 

Mrs . W. S. Marion , Box 215, Fairfield; Wash~ 
Director of Robin #7 

Mrs . Homer Mauldin, R~ 1, Box 559, Catoosa, Okla. 

Mrs . W. L. McCurdy, Box 12, Benson, Arizona 

Mrs . W, G. McNair, 2546 No. 65th Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 

Mrs. J . F. McKay, 5500 Beechwood Ave .. , Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio 

Mro Ho N. : Metcalf, Dept. of Horticulture, Montana State College, 
Bozeman, Montana 

Mrs. ,"' H .. H. Miller~' R.' 1, Box 576'0, Issaquah, ij'~ sh. , 

:Hrs. Ida Miller, 1766 So. Franklin St., Denver 10, Colorado 

Ma jor Vance F. Mitchell, 2311 Chester Drive, Falls Church, Va . 

Mrs . Madalene Modic, Sewickley, Penna., R. 1, Box 118 

l'lr. Haldor R. Mohat, 1525 NOt Veitc,h St., Arlington 1, 'Va. 

Mrs. Jol'yn Moeller, R. 2, Cook, Nebr. 

2 

1,. 7 

6 

6 

8 

2 

2 

Wll' . F. Cleveland Morgan , c/o Henry Morgan &. 'Co., 'L1id, Montreal, Canada 

Mrs. Robert O. Moyer, R. 1, Weiser, Idaho ,!3, 9 

Mr. Philip A. Munz, Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden , 1500 No . College Ave ., 
Claremont, Calif, 

Urs e Edwin Neal, 2116 Madison, Omaha 7, Nebr. 

Mrs. C. E. Nelson, 1906 Gorman Drive, Erie, Penna . 

Mrs . Gladys Nisbet, Springer, New Mexico 

:Mrs. John Norris, Willow Springs, Missouri 

Mrs. Andrew Olson, 200 Engdahl Ave ~, Oakland, Nebr. 

Mrs . Mary Orr, Box 183, Reserve, New Mexico 

Mrs . Birdie Padavich, North Bend, Washington 

Mr. W. A. Peirce, Kittery Point, Maine 

Mr. Lydon Pennock, Meadowbrook, Perma. 

Mrs. Leslie Perrigo, R~ 1, Fruitland, Idaho 

9 

5 

1, 8 

1 , 7, 8 

2 

2 

8,. 9 
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Mrs. LYle Plumb, R. 4, Harlan, Iowa 

Miss Helen Poynter, 611 SouthChll:I;ch.St., .Richland Center,: Wisconsin 
,t ,t 1 ~ -'. ": • , 

Mr. Junel Priest, Peru, Iowa 

Miss Minnie Raabe, R. 4, Temple, Texas ." .' 

Mrs. David Radack, Avon, South Dakota 

Mrs. Izetta Renton, R. 1, Box 147, North'Bend,·Wash. 

Mr. P. L. Ricker, 3740 Oliver St~, Washington 15, D. C. 

W!I'. Dw'ight Ripley, Wappinger Falls,New York 

Mr. Frank H. Rose, 1020 Poplar' St., Missoula,' Montana 

1;~rs. H. W. Rosengren, 112 Butler, Ackley, Iowa 

Mr. Harold Rugg, Hanover, New Hampshire 

Dr. Evan D. Russell, 319 State St~, Ephrata, Penna.; 
-wintars :--±-55 1akeviewDrlve, 5ebrirlg, Fl:urida-~ 

Mrs. Helene B. Saltzer, 335 West Lincoln Ave., Nampa, Idaho 

Mrs. David Schmidt, R. 1, S.;rona, Wisconsin 
~ . 

Mrs. Van Court Seppington, 209 Penn Ave., Shreveport, La. 

Mrs. Henry SeebC', Cook, Nebr~ 
Librarian of Society 

Mr .. Robert M. Senior, 1605 Union Trust Bldg., Cincinnati 2, Ohio 

Mrs. E. H. Siter, Fithian Lane, E,<:1s.t Ha~ptoI1' L. I., N. Y .. 

Mr. Amil Slaby, R. 1, Box 538, Canby, Oregon 

Dr. Roderick Sprague, R. 6, Wenatchee, Viash. 

Mrs. Paul Sterling, EClst Northport, Box B, L. I., N. Y. 

Mrs. Harold Stillwell, Woodstock, Vermont 

Mn Robert E. Stuart, Box 172, Littleton Common, Mass. 

Mr. Alex J. Sunnners, 147 Rhodes Ave., Hempstead~ N. Y. 

Mrs. Clay Sutton, Midva:!e, Idaho 

Mrs. Urn. TE'lbert, Minden, Nebr. 

Mrs. Ben Thompson, R. 1, Osborn, Missouri 
Director of Robin #4 

Mrs. Olgl'! Rolf Tiemann, "restboro, Missouri 

~ 
4, 8 
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ltr. Glenn Viehmeyer. University of Nebraska, College of Agriculture, 
Experiment Substation, North Platte, Nebraska 

Mrs. Adolf P. Walters, McClelland, Iowa 

Mrs. O. J. We~ver, R. 1, Box 105, Fall River, Kansas 

Mrs. C. E. Wells, Oakhurst, Madera County, Calif. 

Robin 

Dr. Charles P. Wilson, 15225 S. E .. River Forest Road, Milwaukee 22, Oregon 

lirs. J. A. Witt, 16516 25th N. E., Seattle, Wash. 

Mrs. 'William Wright, East Boothb8Y, Maine 

EXCHANGES 

The Alpine Garden Society 
HusseYSt Green Street Green, Farnborough, Kent, England 

The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society 
589 Broad Street, Philadelphip 15, Penna. 

The Horticultural Society of .New York, Inc. 
157 W 58th (the Essex House), New York 19, N. Y. 

The American Primrose Society 
Mrs. Susan Worthington, 6016 Jennings Ave., Portland 22, Oregon 

Bailey Hortorium, New York Stete College of Agriculture, 
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 

Uhiversity of California, Agriculture Library, 
405 Hilgprd Ave., Los Angeles 24, Cp,lif. 

Missouri Botanical Garden, .• ) 
t515 Tower Grove Ave., St. Louis 10, Missouri 

7 

2 
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